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WEATHER

INDICATIONS.

Washington, Oct. 28.
Tlie indications (or New England to-day are
local raiue and partly cloudy weather, westerly winds, nearly stationary temperature.

St.

MBTEOROLOUlOAL REPORT.

[11.27 P. Μ.]

full line of Beldirg Bros. & Co'e "Superior" Knitting Silk in all shades. The only puke
thread Knitting Siik in the market.
ocl62msn
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Rise.

believing tliat the chances

of Grover
Cleveland to be the next President of the U.
S. to be equal to those of J*mes G. Biaine, and willing to back it with money, can be accommodated by
addressing P. O. BOX 598, Portland; or can learn
address at Press Office.
oc23sudtf

ANYONE

EI*C€ATIONAL.

BUSINESS
There is Btill

room

for

JEDUCATION
a

few

more

students at the

Portland Business College,

they are received at all times. The students
are thoroughly drilled in Arithmetic, Commercial
Law and Bookkeeping Reviews, in classes, by a
teacher of over ihirtv years experience.
They also
receive personal instruction in Bookkeeping, in
both the«»r> and practice, at all times.
JTI M. Η. W. Nil 4 % LOK who has had charge
of the Writing Department for ihe past twenty
where

still continues in charge.
For further information, address

years,

Portland. Me.

ILUCU ION ANHOCAL CULIU Ε.
graduate of the National School of Oratory, Phil
•delphia, will receive pupils at .Hi** B.trgcni'»,
148 -pring street, aftrr Sept. 15.
Miss I .a ugh ton refers by permission to Moses
True Brown, Prin. of Boston School of Oratory and

Prof, of Elocution at Tufts (College. Henry Dixon
Jones, Instructor of ICli<cution, Harvard College.
W. J. Cortholl, Prin. Western N· rrnal School, i*orham, and Thomas Tash. Supt. of Schools, Portland.

tjayl

sep6

MERBILUS

Frentli
Conversation
will meet at

i<io.|51 Higli Stre-t, Wednesday After·

uouns, at 4 o'clock.
particulars, address
MHS. EVERETT S- THROOP.
Oc22, z3,28,'jy
For

Instruction in

*

ical

nciixh and (JlmisStudies

given to prtrete pnpila by the lubearU)

J. W, COLCORD,
13

Stoyd Street.

]anZ4

(Special

to the

Frees.)

Port Clyde, Oct 27.—Mr. John Simmons
and liia eon Ï red while goiug from Georges Island to his home ou Darters' Ixlaad, about a
mile

distant, on Wednesday last,

wt.ru

both

drowned by the capsizing of their bo»t. Parties saw them a few moments after their
boat capsized, but were uuable to reach tbem
in time to render them any assistance Their
bodies have not, owing to unfavorable weather, been recovered.
The Alleged Arson €a«e in Kennebunkport.
Biddeford, Oct. 27.—Moses T. Smith of
was arretted for arson
lut week, was brought in for a bearing in the
Saco municipal court this morning, County
Attorney Higgii s appearing for the govern-

and Hamilton & Haley for defenuaut.
asked for a postponement of the
hearing on accouut of the absence of an important witness, Mrs. Aseueth Littlefield, who
w*8 severely burned about the (ace and bands
ment

A

In

Drowned by Capnizing of Their Boat.

Mr.

ifliiw 8ar»b G. Langhton,

MRS.

MAINE.

KeiiHebunkport, who

L. A GKAY, JPriucipal,
oclGood&wlin

Class

30.14)

Paul, Minn.
Omaha, fiebr
St.

Bismarck,

BETS WANTED !

29 9'

61

dtf

INSTRUCTION IN GERMAN.

H'ggius

the time of the burning of the building for
which Smith was subsequently arrested. A
phyaiciau's certificate was read to the ffect
th-it Mrs. Littletield was qaite sick and would
not be able to be out ol doors for a week.
Judge Emmons granted tbe postponement and

at

eutered the hearing for Wednesday, Novemter
12tb at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
fire in Tennant'e Harbor.

Rockland, Oct. 27.—The houSi of William
Murphy of Teunant's Harbor, was burned
wuh ins contents, the 25 lust. Insured $300.
tiraad TruuU

Properly

Burned.

Lind-ey, O-.t., Oct 27.— 1 he Grand Trunk
freight sheds and store bouse together with
a large quantity of grain and other merchandise were destroyed by fire today. Loss,
850,000.
tieclorabip of Gracc Church, Bath.
Bath, Oct. 27.—Robert N. Park, D. D., of
Brooklyn, Ν. Y., has accepted the rectorship
of Grace church and will commence bis datie·
on the second Sunday in November.
Kobie Invited to Nashville, Tenu.
Auousta, Oot. 27.—Governor Robie has
been invited to make a reply to the opening
addiees at the meeting of tbe National Grange
It it
at Nashville, Tennessee, November 10.
is possible for him to leave tbe State, be will
accept the invitation.
Mr. Blaine Exprcted iu Augusln.
Mr. Blaine iu expected tj return to this
State the iatter part of this week, bnt if his
presence is needed in New York, he naay delay
his return till tbe day before election.
Dropped Bead·
Bangor, Oct. 27.—Mrs. Joseph Gilmote ol
Orpuo, '» Frenob lady, 37 years eld, dropped
Oor.

Oscar

Prof.
of

Phillip·

Faulhaber,
Academy,

Exeter

organize two Qerman Clashes to be taught by

will

the "Natural

or Sauveur Method."
Adapted to the
of Adults and Younger Pupils.
Classes on Frid «ys, 7 to 9 p. m.; clasees on Saturdays, 10 to 12 a. m.; lectures on Saturdays, 12 to 1
p. m. For particulars, address
WHnth

ÏVÛRS.
oc2ud2w

CASWELL,

No. 90 Park

Ntrect, Portland.

PROF. E. A.
—

TEACHER

WRIGHT,
OF

—

Violin and Cornet.
Having located in this city, I will receive
pupils. Apply at

few

a

oct23

d2w

H. S.

MURRAY,
—

TEACHER OF

sep23

Σ

537 Congress St.
dtf

THE ELECTORS OF

THE

ΓΤΤΥ t»F ΡΠΚΤΙ.ΑΧΤ»
to warrants from the

Mayor and AlPort>and. I hereby noduly qualified electors of eaid
their respective Ward Rooms on the

warn
tify
city to meet «ι
V17ΕY next after the tiret Monday in NoD 1884, being tbe fourth day of said
vember,
month, at 10 o'clock in the iorenoon. to give in their
votes for Κ lectors of President and Vice President

of the υ ited States.
The polls on such day of election to remain open
until four o'clock in the afternoon, when they shall
be closed.
1 also give notice to paid Inhabitants, that the A1
dermen of sa«d city will b* in «.pen session at the
AMermen's Boom, in City Building, from U to 12
o'clock in ihe forenoon, and fr >m 2 to ft o'clock in
the a'ter· oon, on each of (he four seoular days
next preceding such day of election, for the purpose
of receiving evidence of the qu*liticat on of voters
Wh< se names have not been entered on the l sts of
qualified voters in and for the several wards, and
for correcting said lists.
GEO. C BURGESS, City Clerk.

October 27, 1884.

out27dtd

Commissioner's Notice.
undersigned hav ng been appointed by the
Hon Judge -f Probate for the C >untv of Uumbeilan«l, «·η the first Tuesday of October. A.D. 1884,

THE

comm Sfiouere to receive and examine the claims of
creditors against the estate of Charles Morse, late of
Portland, in said C -unty, deceased, represented insolveut. hereby give notice that six months from t»>e
date of said appointment are allow- d ιο said creditors in which to present and prove their claims, and
that they will be in session at the following places
an«l times for the purpose of receiving the same,
Yiz:
At the office of J. H. FOGG. 85 Exchange street.
Portland, Me., on the thirteenth (13th) day of November. A. I). 1884, an<i the second (2d) dav of

A. D 1885.
Dated this the twentieth
1884.

ν

day of October, A. D-

JOHN H.FOGG,
\n
CHltlSTuPUER C. HAYES, J Commissioners.
oc20
dlawSwT

\\ve

The contract for building the new iron
bridge to replace tbe present wooden structure
across the K»tmehec river at Waterville has
been let for 826.286 to the Philadelphia Bridge
Company Tue bid of the Morse Bridge Co.,
which was apparently the lowest, contained
conditions which the "committee objected to.
and tbe contract was consequently awarded to
the next lowest bidder. The structure is to be
complete March 1st. 1885.

SWOÎî $ov\*o\^s

The terms of tbe postmasters at Skowbegan
and Waldoboro, both presidential appoint·
ments will expire, the former Jae. 17tb, tbe
latter Dec. 22d.

THE MORNING STAB.
Farewell

MANY IMITATIONS ARE MADE
New name* are springing ap every day»
each as holt· Leather Tip* etc.» and many
who think tbey are getting the genuine
"60LAB TIPiwget only an IMITATION
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Upon tlio Miesioear»
Will Hail From Boston

Service**

Mteamer—Khe
Wednestln y.

Boston, Oct. 27.—A farewell ttrvice
h*ld this noon on board the missionary S'.eatuer
Morning Star, which wae announced to nail

for the mission islands of Micronesia. The
exercises were held uuder the aasj.ices of the
American Β >ard of Foreign Mission*. Impressive remarks were tirade by Rev. Dr.
Strong and Rev. Dr. Alien, and by Capt.Bray.
the commander. Grayer was offered by Rev.
Dr. Withrow, and the services cloned with
singing of the b.vrnu "From Greenland's Icy
M-uutains." The strainer did not tail today
ou
account of some
slight
work to be
done upon her machinery, but will probably
She will proceed directly to
sail Wednesday.
Honolulu, trtko missionaries on board, and
convey them to the Gilbert, Marshall and
Caroline islands of Micronesia.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The

Railway Conductor·' meeting in
Roaton.

Boston, Oct. 27.—The Grand Division of
Railway Conductors concluded its annual session to day by electiug the following < ilicers in
addition to those chosen on Saturday: Grand
Jauior Conduct r jWil i m J. Durbiu, MilwaL·
kee; Grand luside Smtinel, W. O. Moore,
Portland, Oregon; Grand Outside Sentinel,
Id C. Croiiin, Boston; members of iusurance
committee, William H. Iugrham, St. Thomas,
Out. It was decided to hold the next annual
session at Louisville, Ky.

&.«,'vvV%. »3θ\y.o\wv\.o.v\\ναΛ

Λ

in the Insane Hospital today.

IN GENERAL.

dermen of the City of
PURSUANT
the
and

April,

placed

WATKKVILLE.

SI'Al'fi OF

TO

Harry murderer Placed in the Insane Asylum.
Augusta, Oct. 27.—Robert Grindle, who
killed Robert Young at Surry, Oct. 13.h, was

—

PIA1VO
Brown Block,

d*ad this forenoon of heart disease.
Tbe

PEOPLE'S THEATRE, 104 Exchange St.

THE

MINTS.

the San Francisco mint for

the

part of the metallic circulation
tbe bullion in mints and assay cffices belonging
Counting

as a

the government, which amounted on October 1 to nearly 853,000 000 in gold and about
$5,000 000 iu silver, tbe total amount of coin
and bullion available for comag« at that date
iu the country would be gold $610,000,040; silver $262,000,000; total $872 000,000.
to

SPEAKS AT LAST.

Taffy*
Kinuston, Ν. Y., Oct. 27 —A spfcial train
over the West Shore road bearing Governor
Cleveland and party started from this citv at
9.55 this morning. Ko special demonstrations
were

made and

the

train

made

its

way

to

Kingston without any remarkable incident.
At some points it was noticed, however, that
fair sized crowd* of people had been drawn to

witness the parage of the train. These cheerheartily as the train rushed by.
Tbe great trestle at Catskiil was crossed at
11.20 and two minutes later the train nulled up
in front of tbe depot.
Here an enthusiastic
crowd had gathered, many having driven miles
to see the train pass.
As it hove iu sight, cannon stationed
on tbe hill opposite tbe depot
boomed a welcome. The rrowd jostled each
otber excitedly iu the effort to get a glimpse of
Oov. Cleveland. On tbe front of the depot, a
large lithograph οt the Democratic candidate
li d been paced. Gov. Cleveland appeared ou
the platform and graoefullv bowed bis acknowledgments to the crowd. He was greeted with
loud cbeera and waving of bats and handkerchiefs. Hundreds thronged around the governor as he stood uucovered on the rear
platform
o< the car and endeavered to shake him by the
hand.
in
the attempt and
Many succeeded
were so hearty in their démonstrations as to
Dearly cause tbe Governor to lose his equilibrium. As the train pulled out of the depot,
hearty cheers were given for him. He made
e.i

no

speech.

At the next station a great crowd bad collected and «at enthusiastic in its Teception of
the governor, hut tho train stepped inly a
minute or two.
About 4 miles north of Kingston, tbe louomoiive blew out a cylnider head
and tbe train was brought to a stop.
A delay
of fifteen minâtes resulted, but finally it proceeded slowly using one cylinder.
Kingston was reached at 12.35 and the scene
vim h took place at Catskill was repeated only
on a larger scale.
Cannt ns boomed a welcome
and maav hundreds of people, men, women
and oh ldren tbrouged tbe station and a· t β
train came to a stop cheered heartily. Ai the
Governor's Car stopped somedistauce below the
dt.pot, the crowd ftiade a rush down the track
for it. Governor Cleveland appeared on the
of the crowd. He then decended to the lower
step of tbe pla'form and duriog tbe whole time
the train remained nag engaged in shaking
bands. The Governor is on hia way to Newark, tbe first visit 10 hit- native country since
be became 2overnor. He w'll address the New
Jersev Democracy.
Jkbset City, Oct. 27.—Gov. Cleveland's
traiu reached Newburgb at 2.50 and tbe train
palled ap in fruDt of a station amid booming of
caonou and screaming of the whistleiof vessels
iu ibe harbor. Tuere was an immence concoarse of people in aud about the
station, and
before tbe train came to a stop a grand rash
was made for tbe rear car, upon the
platform
of which Gov. Cleveland stood with uncovered
bead. Here also band shaking was continued
as ling as the
train remained, which was
scarce:y five minutes, and the Governor wae
repeatedly aud enthusiastically cheered. At
the highlands where a brief stop was made
Mayor Haynes and alderman O'Conner of
Nxwtiurgb boarded the train. Brief stops were
made at Cunwali, West Point, Haverstraw
and Cranstone. At Haverstraw great prep >rations bad been made to receive the Governor's train, and when it arrived at 2 45 ρ m.,
it seemed as though the whole population of
the place bad turned out.
The depot was
tastefully decorated with flags, streamers and
Cleveland & Hendricks mottoes, and at every
noiut of van tag» both in the depot and on the
sarr<iuudii.g bills, ladies waived an enthusiastic welcom·*, while cannon were fired in
rapid
succession, una men shouted at the top of their
lungs. W he.ι the train came to a stop a crowd
of fully 1,000 persons surged around the platform of the rear car, each aoparently determined to gras,) tho Governor bv the hand.
Govtrnor Cleveland wi a intronnced by Congressman Beach, wbo had boarded tbe train at
Νια burgh, as the present governor and next
president, whereat the crowd setup a wild
oneer. Tbe Governor made no remarks.
A
Ufcmocr.it e Club in uniform was also ia attendance, aud tbe baud which oceompanied
them played a lively air adding to the din.
Ti e train remained here only five minutes and
moved oat amid loud cheering.
Newark, N. J., Oct. 27.—Gov. Cleveland
received *arui greetings here
He was joined
by tho Albany Phalanx. At Jorsev City a
joiut committee of thirty one representing
Cleveland and Hendricks clubs of Essex county boardeu the train, beside several promineut
Independents. The journey to Newark was
made without particular incident, and tbe
train reached here ai 6 o'clock. A prooessiou
waa

luruieu ana mti

1'DtJ

oi

IB arc D

taKen

up

for the residence of Edward Baltcb, Jr., whore
gaeet Gov. Cleveland was to be.
The Governor
was accompanied
by Gov. Abbett and
others, and was greeted by a large conc >urse of

people.

In the evening Gov. Cleveland spoke in the
Graud Opera House, which w^b well fill d.
He wae introduced by Gov. Abbett and spoke
as follows:
"I

here to visit the county and State where I
was born, in response to the invitation of
many political friends and a number of those who, as
neighbors, remember my family if they do not me.
I do not wish to attempt any false pretence by declaring that ever since the day when a very small
boy 1 left the State, I have languished in my forced
absence, or longed to tread again it-» soil; and yet I
may say, without affectation, that though the way
of life has led me far from the place ot my birth,
the rames of Caldwell and Newark, and the memories connected with these places are as fresh as everI have never been disloyat to my native State, but
have ever kept a place warm in my he^rt for the
love I cherish for my birthplace.
(Applause). I
hope, then, that I sball not be regarded as a recreant son but that I may, without
challenge lay
claim to my place as a born Jerseya an.
(Renewed
applause). If you will grant me this X shall not be
to modest to assume to share the pride which you all
must feel in the posi>ion the State ot New
Jersey
a d the countv oi Essex hold in the
country today.
The history of the State dates beyond tne time
when
our
Union
was
Its
formed.
farm
lands
eiceed
in
value
acre
per
average
those
of
other State, and
it
any
eesily
leads all the stat-s in the number of important indue ries. When I we consider the city of Newark
w>- flud its municipality ranking as the 14th in
point of population amoung all the cities of the
land; it leads everv other city in three important
industries; it is second only in another, and third in
still another. Of co rse all these industries necessitate the existence of a large laboring population.
This force in my opinion is a further clement of
strength and greatnes* in the state. No part of the
community should be more interested in a wise and
just administration of their g vernment, none
thou Id be better informed as to their needs and
rights, and none should guard more vigilantly
agamst smooth pretences ot false friends. (Cheers)
In common with all other citizens they should desire an honest and economical administration of
public affaire. It is quite plain, too, that people
have the right to demand that no more money
should be taken from them dir ctly or indirectly*
J or pub'ic uses than is
necessary for this purpose.
(Cheers.) Indeed the right of the government, to
exact tribut from a citizen is limited to its actual
nece#sities and every cent taken from the people beyond that required for their protection by the government is no better than robbery.
We surely must condemn then a system which
tak< 8 nom tue sockets of the people millions of
dollars not needed for the support of the Governor t and which tends to the inauguration of corrupt schemes and ex ravagent expenditures. (Apam

plause.

The Democratic party has deolared that all taxation shall be limited by the requirement of economical government. This is plain and direct and it
distinctly recognizes the value of labor and its
right to g'-vernmt nt care when it further declared
tLat necessary reduction in taxation and limitation
thereof to the country's needs should be affected
«-λ
without dt-nrfvliiff American
nf oWU
compete successfully with foreign labor and with
out injuring the iuteiests of our
laboring popula«

tion.

when the suffrages of the laboring
ii-dustriouely sought, they should by
inquiry, ii seems to me, discover the party

Hawaiiau

governmeui. Purchase· of silver bullion aver
The
aged a trifle over $2,000,000 a month.
profits of the year ou th» coiuage of silver dollars amounted to $3,^66,672, and on subsidiary
silver $102,651. 1 he number of silver dollars
distributed during the year amounted to over
$17,000,000. The total amount estimated to be

I

GABBIEIiLB

LABELLE.

Auqcsta, Oct. 27.—Something like a week
ago officers in Chelsea, a town adjoining this
city and Hallowell on the east side of the Kennebec river, were informed that a mysterious
grave had been dug in the woods on the Hallowell road aboat a mile from the national
Soldiers' Home at Togas.
Sunday forenoon Deputy Sheriffs Cobb and
Ames and James E. Blanchard of Chelsea,
visited the spot.
Entering the woods near
Pelig Crooker's house, they proceeded south
through the forest about a quarter o! a mile
and came to a low mound covered with flat
Digitiug down about a foot and a half
a quantity ,uf charred
bones, in-

atones.

they

cauie to

termixed with charcoal and bits of lime. The
pieces were gathered up and placed in a tin
box and brought here
today by Sheriff
Cobb. On being examined by & physician

they

There
pronounced human bones.
An in*
fragment* of a rib and skull.

were

were

que-t wan held this afternoon.
Five years ago Gabrielle Libelle, an inmate
of the Togus Homo, disappeared mysteriously.
The li st seen of him he was going towards the

question with another iudividunl,
whose name is known. Shortly before this be
had received a considerable sum of pension
woods in

money. At the time, however, he did
have but about $1000 on Lia person. It is
lieved that the hones are those of Libelle
that he was led into the woods, murdered

not

and
and

also fonnd there.
Libelle belonged in Montreal, Canada, and
bad a eietar living there.

were

WASHINGTON.
Exploring an Unknown River in Alaska.
Washington, Oct. 27.—Lieut. G. M. Stou^y
wee sent by the Navy Department 1>. :t
spring
in the schooner Ounalaska to βΧ!'1·>ι·β au unknown river discovered by him ovei t year ago
while at Hatham Inlet, Alaska, distributing

presents from tbe government to the Tcbuatche
Indians as rewards for their eervicee to tbe
crew of the ill-fated Rogers.
A tolegVam from
him has been received at the Navy Department announcing bis safe arrival at San Francisco last in the Ounalaska. He reporta having
explored the unknown river a distance of 400
miles from its mo.ith without reaching htrid
waters.
Owing to the lateness of the season
and his positive orders not to spend the winter
there, be was ob iged to return without continuing bis explorations further. Lieut. Stouey
ha* forwarded to the department a written report on his discoveries.
An Unnucceskfnl Attempt to Swindle Ihe
Treasury.
The investigation ordered by the Secretary
of the Treasury into the charges made by a
clerk named Barker, it is said, is likely to recult in some curicu* disclosures as to an uusuccersful attempt to obtain money from tue treasThere are
ury ou Hccount of a Florida claim.
no suspioions implicating any present officials
of the department in the transaction
It Is
currently reported that Barker eudeavored to
sell bis letter to the presideut of the Democrat·
ic National Committee, and thattbat committee declined to purchase it.
President Arthur'· Movement·.
Tbe President will leave Wasbinetou on
Monday u*xt for New Yors for the purpose of
casting his vote for presidential electors.

Obituary.
Gen. G. A. U. Blake, CT. S. Α., retired, died
this moruing at his residence in this city.
Mnnacbuaett·

Internal

Revenue

IHatricts.

A gentleman, who is supposed to be here in
the interest of tbe appointment of Tinker as
Collector of Internal Revenue in Massachusetts in the event of tbe consolidation of tbe
districts into one, says that it is not probable
that anything will be do>je until after election,
and that he then expects that the two districts
will be consolidated.

DETERMINED TO COME.
Vmtuccfiatiful Effort

to Discourage
Emigration.

Irish

New York, Oct. 27.—The Rev. John J. Uiwho conducts the Catholic mission at
Castle Garden, returned from Ireland on the
Germauic yesterday.
The object of his trip
was to diecoarage reckless émigration and to
organize a society for the protection and ns
sistance of Irish emigrants on this side. "As
f^r as the last part uf my mission went," tie
Letters of recsaid, "I was very successful.
ommendation will be given to emigrants by
the priests, end they will be cared for and protected when they arrive here, but as for discouraging emigration that was onto! the q<ie·lion.
I've feeu misery a thousand times
worse among the Irish in this city tf an in the
most miserable parts of IreUud.
I told tbu
people bo, but it was effort wasted. It is the
dream of every boy and airl in Irelaud to get
to thi« country.
lu every other cabin there is
hanging up in the most conspicuous place a
photograph of a lady dressed in silk, and with
a bonnet covered with
featheu, or of a young
man with stylish trousers and a cane.
That's
or
who
have been in America
Mary
Terence,
only three or four 3 ears, aid these photographs
aud the glowing letters that come back abiut
the eating and driukirg and high wages, turn
all 1 he young people's beads.
Of all the girls
I raw living in comfortable homes over there,
there was only one who didn't want to come
to America.
Under the new laud laws, the
coudition of the Irish people bas improved
very much, and many of them are better off
than they would be in New York."

ordau,

Δ TRAGIC WALTZ.
A

Qnarrel

Purmrr at a Dancc End·
a Murder.
ViHKELWO, W. Va., Oot. 27.—A bloody
tragedy was enacted at an early hour (his
morning at Martin's Ferry, just opporile this
A dance was in progress at Terrell's saciiy.
loon, which extended into Sunday.
Ben
Fiazier, a notorious rough, and George Blenbach bad an old grudge, and each claimed tSe
hand of a girl for a waltz. A quarr-1, inspired
by the old feud, was begun, aud Blenbach took
the girl, who threw herself between them.
Fnzier drew a huge knife, reaching over the
girl, made a lunge at bis opponent, inflicting a
fatal woul d.
Blenbsch fell, aud Fr»zier,
throwing the trembling girl aside,again buried
the blade iuto his antagonist's body. Bystanders interfered, and the dying
mail was borne
out.
Two officers saw the affair, but did not
veutare t ) intrude, even when the mnrderei
threw away the bloody knife and began a
waltz
For two hours he danced and then
quietly walked out, came to this city and
buried himself in the purlieus. Bienbaca died
,011 ight, aud the police are now
looking for the
for

careful

so

a

in

mnrderer.

THE LIB NAILED.
Butler's Alleged Dishonorable Political
Coalition—A Statement From Chairman
Henry's Firm.

pledged to he protection of their iuteseste and
which recognizes m their labor something most valuable
to
tue
of
the
prosperity
and
country
entitled
to
primarily
re
care and protection.
An intelligent examination
will lead them to the
exercise of their privileges as citizens, in furtherance of their iuterests
and the welfare of their country; an
unthinkiug
performance of their duty at the ballot·box λ ill result in their injury and betrayal.
No party and no
candidate can have cause to complain of a free and
intelligent expression of the people's will. This

expreï-sion will be free wheu uninfluenced by appeals to prejudice .or a senseless cry of danger selfishly rawed by a party that seeks retention of po^er and pa rouage, and it u ill be
intelligent when
based
c aim

upon
deliberation and a full apprécia
tion of the duty oî goon
citizenship. (Cheers), in
a government of the
people, no political party grins
to itself ail the panio ism which the
country contains. The perpetuity of our institutions and public welfare surely do not depend upon an
unchanging party ascendancy, but upon a simple, businesslike qdmiuistr^ti«»B of the affaire of the government
and au appreciation by public officers that
tbey are
the ptop.e's servants and not their masters.
(Ap-

Alter the meeting Gov.Cleveland reviewed a

torchlight iroot-eeioD.

After this the Governor boarded
and returned to Albany.

NEW

the train

YORK.

municipal Affaira ol NiwTorli.
New York, Oot.27.—The Republican county
convent un reconvened this evening and nominated tbe lo)lowing ticket: For Mayor, Senator Frederick T. G'bbs; Controller, John F.
Plummer; Uietrict Attorney, Chas S. Speucer;
Judges ol the Ooari of Common Fleas, Henry
E. Howland, Tboran 6. Strung and Charles
H. King; 1'reeidentot the Board ol Aldermen,
L. J. Phillips; Coroner, ex-Senator Ferdinand

New York, Oct. 27.—The
issued today, explains itself:
New

To the Public:

following card,
Yoke, Oct.

27.

alleged charge of W. H. Parsons, published
papers yesterday, that John F. Henry, chair
man οι the national committee of the
Aiiti-Monopoly organization, ha* received a check for
$3 500, in consideration of a dishonorable
political coalition between Benj. F. Butler
and James G. Blaine is pronounced u»true and
faise in every particular. Air. Henry has been
absent from New YorK tbe paft six wteks as far
West as San Francisco on business for our firm, and
in his absence we desire to nail this lie on the spotGen. B. F. Butler is in New York to-day, and will
deliver an address in Saratoga to-morrow. He will
fight tde people's battle till suueet of November
4th, and no more proposes to betray his political
trusts than he would his country's honor.

The
in the

Respectfully,

(Signed)

John F. Henry & Co.

LABOR

TROUBLES.

Strike of Clothing Cutter··
Boston, Oct. 27.—For some time past dissatisfaction with their treatmeut bas existed

clothing cutters employed by Burdett,
Young & Ingalls, corner ol Otis 6treet and
Winthrop Square, and today, after having re-

among

ceived notification that a reduction iu wages
would shortly be made ibey left the shop in a
body. A meeting was held and it was unanimously deoided to organize and resist the proposed redaction, wbiob they claim will amount
to 30 per cent; also to use all honorable
jmeaus
to induce the cutters in other shops to sustain
them in their position. A mass meeting of
cutters will be held tomorrow, when a definite
course of action will be decided upon.

the

Dominion.

Eidmann.

IBnnd. of Whialtey Peddler··
Out. 27.—Information has reached
tbie city tuai the aspect of affairs at Micbipicoteu, on Lake Superior, is most serions.
Whiskey peddlers and their frieuds hearing
that a detachment of police had been sent
from Toronto, determined upon
upholding
their trade by violence, if necessary, and a
In the

LATEST MARINE NEWS.
Cone lo tbe

Bottom.
London, Oct. 27.—The British ship Little·
beck, wtnlo on a Tujage Irom iDrailat. Hotterdam, was wiecked ana loarteen (persons w.ie
drowned.

Toronto,

and

Defeat—The

Preceding

Mm., on Tuesday evening, "I eat upon the
platform one evening and heard Senator Harrison acanding the praises of oar candidate.
And as I sat there the xu:g«etio& oams to my
mind, of au imaginary Congress of the great-

De-

est nation· of the world to whloh each ehould
send its representative man. And I pictured

myself who would be cho?en. England
would send that wonder of mental power and

to

Angelica, Ν. Y.. Oct. 27.—At Salamanca,
Mr. Blame spoke as follows:
The Americau people never settled but one great
queeiion in a single presidential election. There
may be other issues, but there is always one that
leads and in the end absorb* the popular attention.
The issue in 18-*4 is the question of a protective

Paruell, France—if he were alive—that fiery
tongue of flame, Gambetta. But now it comes
America's turu to choose, and as the long line
01 orators aud statesmen who might well represent ber swept before my mind, the thought
struck me, "Suppose somebody should suggest

Grover Cleveland!"

School Committee.

The regular monthly meeting of the ichool
Board was held last

Vi ted—That

certificate of the High school
to E. F. Holden, recently
elected teacher of Natural Scieuce in the High
school.
The aclioii of the Supervisor of the Chestnut street school In organizing another room
in tiiat school was approved.
The Supervisors aud Superintendent reported ou the various schools.
Bills aud pay rolls amounting to $7,760.46

approved.
Voted—That

were

ou and after
November 10 h·
the Grammar schools for the remainder of the
term close at 4 o'clock in thh afternoon ; and
that the matter of recesses iu the afternoon
daring that time be optioual with the supervisors of the various schools.
Voted—That a set of outliue maps be furnished for the Cases street Primary school.
uuir·

The

were all well reudered.
The recitation by
Mise Liit'e. iho poem by Mr. Jordan, and tb<
paper by Mr. Paine and Mine Bichmond bein^
especially well received. The following wan
the programme:
Muslo-Song
College Band
Prayer
F. L. Hay*», '80
Declamation
C S. Feuilleton, 'ι«7
Uecitaliou
Miss Ν. Β. Little, '87
Miss L. P. Sumner
Soug Masks and Paces
DiKcuesion-ls a hepublic Favorable to Literature
Aft'.—S. G. Bonuev, 86.
Neg.—A. B. Morrill, '85
Music Victor Waltz
College Baud
Oration—ihe Stability f our Republic
C A. «cott, '85
Poem
I. W. Jord n, '87
Miss L. P. Sumner
Soug—Tit For Tat
Paper-G.F Paine, '80 MifS M. E. Richmond, '87
Musio-Pretty Bira Quickstep
College Band
C. Λ. S.

DEATH IN A MINE.

Going le Yarmouth*
Tho Portland Light Infantry and the Mechanic Blues are making preparations to attend the military exercises of the Yarmouth
Β Are, ou the occasion of their annual field

FLAMES.

day,

Chargea with Vire
Murder·.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 27—Sheriff Ztbbel of
N*uce county ieiu pursuit of a man supposed
to be George Furnival, cnarged with tun mur
der of ilarry Percival, wife aud child, and
Messrs. boud and M ir, ία Nance couuty, a
few week-* ago.
Sheriff Zibbel took with him
a requisition to the Qoveruur of
Mississippi for
Man

a

I

Fumiyal.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Uidted States Supreme Court at Washington
had affirmed the judgmeut of the Court of Claims
that a cadet at West Poiut is serving iu the army.
At Plattsburg, New York, on Saturday after a
Democratic mars meeting, O e Anderson of a ueighboriug town was run over aud killed by the cars.
Edward Fountain was also struck bj the train ana
fatally injured. A man named Record fell while
marching in the procession and broke one of bis

legs.

A lire at Loogootee, Indiana, Sunday night destroyed the Demcicratic newspaper office, the postoffice, six stores and three saloous. The loss is
eciimated at $<£00,000; ins-ranee, §150,oOO.
In the United States Circuit Court at Philadelphia
y%Bierday Judges Mc&eunau and Butler rendered
thwir decision in the suit lor an injunction asked bv
the Baltimore & Ohio against the
Pennsylvania
railroad.
timore &

The latter

was

ordered

to

carry tue Bal-

Ohio cars until November 2d.
At Murray City, O., on Saturday night, Deputy
Sheriff Locke in trying to quell a disturbance shot
two Polish miners, one of tnem fatally.
George W. Stoughteuburg, a wealthy citizen of

Chicago

sbot

himself in

the

head Sunday. The
of a son led to

or a daughter and the illness
melancholy, and thence to death.

death

News

by

Cable

from

Different

Countries.
Ltprciy in British Columbia.
Victoria, B. C., Oat. 27.—The people of
British Columbia are becoming a'armed at the
negligence shown by the government in not
providiug suitable isolated quarters (or the
Chinese lepers it present confined in the jail
bere. At the last meeting of the city council
it was moved and carried that the provincial
government be requested to oommnnioate with
the Dominion government, with a view to
have the necessary steps taken (or the erection
of a leper hospital.
The mover knew of several cases, two of which were in the city jail.
The Chiuese doctors ot the city had iuformed
him that so contagious was the dreadful disease that the people were liable to catch it by
iuhaliDg the breath of a leper, while many
young men caught the disease by smoking ciThe matter will
gars made by Chinese lepers.
be immediately dealt with by the Dominion
Chinrtc

government.

Misaions in llong Kong Destroyed by α
illob.
San Fbakcipco, Oct. 28.—The steamer Arabic, which arriv-d yesterday, brought Hong
The Swatow corresKong advices to Oct. 1.
pondent of the Amov Gazttte, under date of
wri
es
that
the
Komaii Catholic
Sept. 22Ί,
priests, under French yrotection, were last
week ordered to leave by (he Chinese authorities. When those at ( ban Chou Fu, about 20
miles north of Swatow, had left the place,
Chinese soldiers went to their houses and de
stroyed every ihing they could find.
It is said
that the soldiers criminally assaulted a number of female converts. At Kite Yung, a mob
desiroved not onlv the Horn Λ η
nlara
of worship, but a'so those belonging to tlie
f
an
and other missioi I. Tie
English resbyter
Wesleyan chapel at Chan Tsung, a large tndmu mart a few hours joaroev from Canton,
was destroyed by a mob Sept. 14th.
In ike Common·.
London, Oct. 27.—In tbe Houss of Commons today, Mr. Parnell said
he believed that
iu case the government would direct au inquiry into tbe Maambrasna murder case, the
Irish party would be able to prove tbe innocence of four of the persons who were convicted of participation iu the crime.
He
maintained that the government had made no
attempt to meet the case as presented by the
Irish ρ rty.
The Irish patty has decided to withhold its
vote on the franchise bill.
This will reduce
the government majority to 88.
A· Outline of the Egyptian Poller England

Contemplate·

London,

in the Noudau.

Oct. 27.—The recent official correspondence relating to Egyptian affairs has
been made public. The letter of instructions
from the government to Qen. Lord Woiseley
stated that the object of the expedition was to
biing Gen. Gordon and Col. Stewart back
from Khartoum. Ko lurtber offensive operations than should prove necessary to secure
this end would be permitted. Neither the
English nor tbe Egyptian government was
prepared to aseume the responsibility of tbe
government of the Nile Valley beyond Wady
Haifa, though they would be glad to see an
independent government established at Khartoum which would keep peace with
Egypt,
would encourage commerce and prevent the
slave trade. When it was known that Gen.
Gordon had sent Col. Stewart to burn Berber
tbe government directed Major Kitchener to
send counter orders to Col. 8tewart.
in a letter dated April 22Gen. Gordon writes
that be bas offered freedom and pay to slaves
who desert tbe Mabdi. This policy, he hopes,
will sound the doom of slavery in the Soudan.
He declares that if Sheudy is captured by the
rebels it will be due to tbe government's failure
to send Zebhr Pasha to bim.
He expresses
the hope that, for the sake of tbe honor of
England, tbe Abysstniane have not been engaged to fight England's battles.
A despatch from Simla,
India, states that
the Zbob Valley expedition had attacked BOO
Kakar pathans in a strong position. The latter were defeated with a loss of 56 killed.

on

paniea

ëhoddy Factory at Wcatou,
Mass·
Concord, Oct. 27—Τι»β two-story wooden
shoddy manufactory of Ε. A H *11, iu the
northerly portion of Weston and near the Fuch
bnr^ railroad, has been eutirely destroyed fry
fire, with its coutents. Cause unknown.
a

Ια Tuiiuitol

vuiicgc·

Eatosopbians

bad their anuaal public
meetiuz Friday evmiug.
There was a good
atteudance. Music was furnished by the college baud and Miss L. F. Sumner. The parts

Two Ulcn Killed Out ight ami it in Fear·
ed .Tluny are Injured.
PiTTSBuaa, Pa., Oct. 27.—A mine disaster
occurred uwar Union this a ternoon. Two men
are Known to h>*ve been
killed outright aud
several were injured. Over twenty were in
the mine aud it is (eared that all were either
killtd or injured.

THE

a

grade be granted

United States.

Burning «f

Hie Honor tie

Present: Messrs. Biker, McGowao, Holden
and Bradley.
The records of the month's meetings were
r<«ad and approved.
Voted by ballot aud elected Annie J. Clark
a* assistant teacher iu the Casco street Primary school, and the secretary was ordnred to en
dorse the certificate.

While we write, a meeting of manufacturers,
summoned by Blaine's managers and in session at
the Fifih Avenue Hotel, has by request of tho*e
managers agreed to stop work at tneir lactones
unless their workingmen will support Blaine. This
attempt to coerce the « orkingmen of the country
to support Blaine will be remembered at the polls
in November, not ouly by the sturdy men whom it
was intended to affect, but by all workmen in the

I

eveuing,

Mayor presiding.

The address describee at length the duties of
United States marshals and concludes substantially as follows:

{uoper

integrity, William Gladstone, Germany

stern

the man of blood aud vim, Von Bismarck, Irelaud her patriot statesman, Charles Stewart

enjoying

From the stand Mr. Blaine was driven to
the depot, where at noon he left by special
train for New York. At Randolph, a email
station, there was considerable of a gathering,
aud Mr. Blaine spoke a few words, as did also
Senator Miller.

THE OLD WORLD.

Discount the Coming

.Undue«η

Îour

firmly.

Elmiba. Oct. 27.—At Angelica Mr. Blaine
train and in company with Ex-Seuator
Piatt, was driven through the village to a
covered stand where a larue crowd had gathered. Ο. M. Cole introduced Mr. Blaiue, who
made an eloquent speech, and was loudly
cheered.
Shortly after the Blaine train left JameeU wn this morning Mayor Parsons of Rochester approached Mr. Blaine, bearing a uniform
of Co. F., let Regt. boye in blue of
Rochester,
and In a brief address called Mr. Blaine's attention to the fact, that a few weeks ago he
had signed a roll of Co. F and was the only
non-uniformed member of that Co., and presented a letter accompanied by one of the uniforms of that Company.
Mr. Blaine in
accepting the letter and mift said he should
carry the uniform home with him as one of
the most pleasing souvenirs of his long tour
with which he ehould associate Rochester both
m his going and his coming.
Continuing, he
said:
"I wish you would communicate personally to
the gentlemen who have so signally marked their
partiality for me, ray full appreciation of their act
and include especially in .ny hanks the ladies who
have lent their gracious and skillful aid. Please
bear back with you the assurance of my gratetul
appreciation of the kindness of those whom you
represent on this occasion as well as my present
memory of the great and enthusiastic demonstration
with which the p< op e honored me on the occasion of my last visit to Rochester.

to

A Cruel Climai.
"Whea I was in Maine some time ago,"
«aid Governor Long, in a speech In Springfield,

There is only one great is-«ue involved in this cam
The question ia whether this country shall
governed houeetly and wisely or corruptly. Thr
election of Governor Cleveland and of Thomas A.
Hendricks will insure a good government; tbe election of Jttmes ϋ. Β aii.e and Johu A. Logan will insure a bad ywvernuient.
Mi. Blaine would not b«
purer as President than he was as Speaker and
member of the House of Representative*. You are
b rdened with unnecessary taxes.
One hundred
millions of inocey not needed to defray the proper
charges of the government.are annually taken from
the United States and kept in the treasury, and th
withdrawal of this enormous amount of money from
circula· ion bas hampered your eommeroe, depressed
trade and impoverished your labor.
Mr.
(laine aided in tbe needless and reckless accumula
tion of this unnecessary surplus, he is responsib.e
for the mischief it bas occasioned, and he < annot
be trusted with its disburceiuent.
Tbe methods
which he has employed in tbis campaign piove conclusively that the administration of be government
of this country ought not io be placed in his han β.
for a candidate capable of using imur. per means to
increase bis cbances of election to tbe ^residency,
would not, if elected, discharge tbe dutie* of ibai
office honestly.
Mr. Blaine personally suierviaed
the pre. arations made by his managers for their
work iu the Mate el· ction in Ohio on the 14th of
October.
It is expressly provided by an existing
statute of tbe United States that no man sball be
appointed deputy marshal unless he is a qualified
voter of the city, town, county, parifli, election dis
irict or voting precinct in which his <mi ies are to be
performed, and it is certainly the p ain intent of
the federal law ha deputies empowered toexecote
the duties of marshal of the United States should
be reputable men, leadii g decent lives aud
tbe confidence ol the community in which they live.
These plain provisions of
the federal law were
wholly disregarded in the late Ohio election. Ruffians not living in the election districts in which
they were appointed to act, and not, in many instance s, even citizens, were armed by a marshal of
the Uuited States under the eye of Mr. Blaine, and
were used in the districts to which tbey were appointed, with his knowledge, with the purpose of
The
ob aiuing majorities by violence ai d fraud.
elfect produced bythiaoutt <ge has been remarkable,
'lhe blow struck Dv Mr. Hlalne at the rights ot citizens in Ohio has welded the Democratic party in
New York. There is no longer any doubt as to the
manner in which tbe electoral vote of
tbat Sttte
will be cast. Democrats and Independent-Kepubli
cans, working hand in hand in the cause ol &oo«i
government and resolved to labor with all tneir
might until that end has been achieved, will give in
Novembrtr an overwhelming majority for the Cleveland and Hendricks elect re.
Mr. Blaine and hie managers, despairing of success in the State of New York, are attempting to
carry Indiana, New Jersey and Connecticut by the
discreditable means employed in Ohio on the 14th
of October,
while they are struggling to accomplish this evil purpose, Ohio, rid of the swarm of
vagrant deputy marshals by which it was inft sted
at the October election,is rallying with a determined
purpose to vindicate its good name.

storm
The national contest draws to a
close, and while 1 do not propose to detain you with
a speech. I will state
consecutively, and as I may
three r four propositions. Iu the tirst
place, the
great closing it>sue is whether we shall continue the
policy of protection, or break it down and resort to
free trade. Keep protection ; k^ep it if you want
your prosperity continued. My next proposition is
tbat you should entrust that work to the tvepublican party, which has be η
persistently and consistently in favor of that policy, and not to the
Democi atic party which has been consistently and
persistently iu favor υι free trade. (Cheers.) And
my third pr position is tbat the Democratic party
seeks no
us it has Bought ever since the war, to
capture the national g vernment by uniting the
North with the solid South, and New York is one of
the States in which that effort is to be made. New
York is asked to turn her back upon the great
memories and the great record of her own history
and uniie wiili the South. Never! I knew that
Never! For the contest in beyou will not do it
half of a protective tariff, and the contest against
giving the ^outh with its free trade theories control
of this government, I believe yon are ready. Have
you confidence in your ability to triumph? (Yes,
yes! and cheers.) Do you fully realize your responsibility? (We do ) Is your courage equal to
your responsibility and your confidence? (Yes. yes.)
Then 1 have noihiDg more to say. (Cries of "Go
on!") Gentlemen, western New York has the re
suit of the national contest largely in it s keeping and
it is upon the loyalty, courage, deteriuinati η and
number of the Republicans of Wesiern New York
that tlie whole Nortu relies to-day, feeling confident
that, as in past years you have held aloft the banner
of the Union, you will do the same iu this
crisis, not
less grave than those in which you have elected so

left trie

Wilheul

paign.
be

and

tariff ο the one side against free trade on th·· other.
Some Republicans in the State of New York
have left us because they are free traders; they
have acted wisely.
If they want free trade, the
thing fot them to do is to join the Democratc paity; but for those who wart a protective tariff
coi tinued the proper thiug is to adhere t· the Republican party. Any m αϊ who ha9 decided convictions on that question should remain and abide
with the Republican party,
On th« other hand a«»y man who has decided
views iu favor of fr«e trade will better
carry out
these views by joining the Democratic party. I
want to be very J rank wi h the
gentleman who
think other questions are to be settled this
year.
There is no r«at issue but the question of protection
and that other one which connects itself wiih and
becomes a part of it, because the opponents of a
protective tariff if ih y have any hopes of prevailing, hope to do it by solidf) ing the vote of the
South and asking the men of Indiana and men of
New York to join them. The question therefore is
whether you are ready t > take New York out of the
great cordon * f states that were loval during the
w*r and tie her to the solid South in order th*t free
trade m .y triumph over protection. I could not by
multiplying words make the issue any plainer than
that. 1 believe when I look into your faces that
I leave that issue in safe hands. I believe that
western New * ork will show that she is not to be divert d bv any side issues, especially by questions
which cannot be settled this year and which will
only tend to uusettle ο her questions of gr eat and
transcendant importance. (Cheers.)

Fi»*«e<

Nkw Yoek, Oct. 27.—The National Democratic Committee tola; issued tbe following:
New York, Oct. 27,1884.
Ίο the People of the United State»:

a

so

NuiUnal

Accusations

of

struction.

Speeches Made
While £n Route to New York City·
Salamanca, Ν. Y., Oct. 27.—The Republicans of Jamestown and vicinity, regardless of
the rain which was falling, gave Mr. Blaine an
enthusiastic reception this morning
A stand
bad beeu erected in front of the Humphreys
Hou*e, and all the available space there was
occupied an hour and a half before the procession which et-corted Mr. Blaine arrived
Ex-Gov. Fonton introduced Mr. Blaine, who
was received with cheers.
Mr. Blaine said:
Citizens of Chautauqua County
I hough it has beeu
my fortune in each of my two
visits to Jamestown to encounter a storm. I left before as I leave now with the assurance that you are
not dry weather Republicans, and that you can

patriotically md

Malicious

Proof—Attempt

MR. BLAINE'S TRIP.

stand

Wail of the Democratic

Stupid l|norauce

Quebec, Oct. 27.—Much uneasiness is felt
here owing to the fact that the steamer Escalona from Marseilles which arrived here Friday passed on to Montreal without being visited by the port
physician. The Escalona is th·
only vessel which has arrived here from infected ports this season.

deceptions Received

DespairiBg

we most earnestly pray
you, nol to leave
inhabitante of the northern elope without
tine or warning, bot say to the old bell riug
00 when danger threaten*;
and to the old
clock, toil on your daily rounds, uutil time
«ball be no more.
Cumberland Stbbet.

β f,
t >e

Committee.

λ

be-

robbed, the murderer afterwards attempting to
dt>trry the bady. A short distance from the
grave was an excavation where apparently a
fire had been made. Small pieces of bone

The

;

PRICE THREE CENTS.

CLAS^MilL M8A-TT*a I
Δ LAST YAWP.

kftt'.iag Quarantine Regulation·.

At this time
men are

plause).

Annual Report of tlie Director.
Washington, Oct. 27.—The annual report
of the director of the mints shows that deposits
of gold during the >ear amounted to $46,326'679, of which over $29,000,000 were of domestic production. 8ilver purchased for coinage
and deposited iu bars ainouuted to ite coining
value to #30,520,290, of which over §31,000,000
was of domebtic produbtion.
Total Value of
the gold and silver deposited and purchased,
including redeposiis was $87,955,155, being
about the same as during nrnvious years. The
coiuaee amounted to §57,880 921, of which
$27,032.824 was gold, $28 973,387 biiver (the latter except about $673,000 in silver dollar*·) and
$1,174,709 of minor coine. The coiuage of gold
was about $8,000,000 less than iu the previous
year, la addition to the coinage executed for
the government $1,000,000 in silver was struck
at

SI,677,002.

ture to

large number of navvies in the cam ρ were
armed with Winchester rifles and revolvers,
and a regular warcb was organized to prevent
the steamer carrying the police from landiDg
Mysterious Grave Found in the them.
Notices were also posted declaring that
the police would not be allowed to land or to
Woods Near the Togus Home.
remain at Michipicoten.
The steamer bas
delayed by bad weather, bat the news of
%been
W arrival at Michipicoten may be expected
Λ POSSIBLE EXPLANATION
FOB
any moment.
TUB BIMAPPBaKANCB OF

PROBABLY MURDERED.

in active circulation on the first of October,
1884. was over $40,000,000 being an inorea>e
of $5,000,000. The tet nl earnings aDd gai re
amounted to $5 433,102, and the total expendi-

Got. Cleveland Viaïi· Η in Native County—
A Hpnch with No Paint but Considerable

Advertisements inserted in the
"Maine State
Press (which bas a large circulation in every part
of the State) for $1.00 per square for tirst insertion
and 60 cents per square for each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications to

1T1ILL1MËRY.
I bave
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Thursday

The

Dext.

from

start

their

Portland com"
armories at 7 a. rcr'

Thursday, and proceed to Yarmouth, via the
Grand Trunk Bailway.
In the forenoon will
be the reception and street parade, target
shooting for prize cup», and dinner at Masonic
Hall. Line will be again formed at 1.30,when
battalion and skirmish drill will follow, concluding in the latter part of the afternoon
with a dress parade. W. H. Haskell Poet, 1C8,
G. Α. Β
will participate.
The Yarmouth
band will furnieh music during the day.
Dedication of α Church in Auburn.
The new Methodist church of Auburu, Me.,
will be dedicated today. The church as floiahed is a beautiful structure—au ornament to
the city. The successful completion of the en-

terprise is due to the indefatigable labors of
the present pastor, Rev. George D. Lindsay,
who preached so acceptably at the Congress
Street M. E. church the past three years.
Bishop Foster fs expected to dedicate the
church and Rev. Dr. Bashford of this city has
been summoned by telegraph to also be present.
Dr. Bash ford will return on tho after,
noon train, and if possible will bring the Bishop with him to the evening services of Chestchurch.

nut street

lire in the Western Cemetery.
The alarm from box 54 at 3.50 a. m. yesterday, was caused by the turning of the bearre
and tool house located in the Western Cemetery. The fire was probably inoendiary. The
loss which falls on the city will not exceed
Ç200. An old hearse and a lot of tools were£de-

stroyed.

H. N. Lewis, for the murder of Captain Pierce,
of Mitchell, Dak., last Spriug, has
been indicted at Chicago, and the case will be tried
about the middle of December.

mmic and dra.ua.

Particu ars of a drowning accident last Wednesday have just come to haud. While a Mr. Willey
was returning from the cotton mills near Cent re
Conway, N. 11., his horse took fright and jumped
into the canal which ran beside the road. Mr.

Thursday evening, the second entertainment in
the Stockbridge course will be given at City Hall,
consisting of a concert by the celebrated pianist,
J)e Kontski, assisted by the popular vocalist Fanny
Kellogg. Mr. De K«»utski gave a concert here las
season, and proved himself the most fascinating
pianist that has ever appeared here. While Ruben
stein Von Bulow and some others may rank igher

City Marshal

Willey

was

thrown

from

his

cairiage, striking

upon a log and stunning him, so that he drowned.
The body was recovered.
Samuel J. Tilden's stable at Greyetone, N. T.,
was burned Suuday ni^ht.
Bis horses aud carriages were saved, but the other coutents were
destroyed. Loss $16,000; no iusura ce. Mr. l'ildeu's valet aud family occupied apartments in the
building aud had a narrow escape.

Over $4.000 have already been subscribed for the
Montreal ice carnival of 1885, which promises to
excel any previously held.
Wilbur F. Story, proprietor of the Chicago Times,
died last night.
it. m. c. a.

Programme

of

the

Eighteenth

Annual

Slalt Convention.

The oighteenth annual convection of the [
Young Men's Christian Associationsjof Malue |
will meet in tbo Y. M. C. A. Hail iu Bidtle*
ford, Nov. 13th ami continue (oar days. The
convention will be an interesting and profitable oue, an it will have the aid of persona ot
large experience in the work, both from oar
and other States. The programme is givbelow:
Educational cluses an important feature in association work, and why? T. T. Hazelwood. Augusta.
Bible cla-see; necessity of and bow conducted, B.
F. Piorce, Lewiston.
College work; its aim and methods. L. c. Paine,

own
en

Orono state

College.

State work; how shall it be supported?
Conville. Bangor.

P. Mc-

Y> ung Men 8 Christian Association work; its field
and limits. Ed t>urye», Auburn.
Boje* work; how to sustain It successfully. J. A.

Gauld, Bangor.
Business management of
tiau Association.

Kepresentatiye

of the

a

Young Men's Chrls-

International Executive

Committee.
It addition to tbe above it is expected that
Mr. H. M. Moore, of Boston will deliver an ad-

dress upon the topio "What more can be done
to eave the yoang men?" There will also be
Bible readiugs, devotional and special religions exercises daring tbe session arranged by
committees appointed at the convention. Topics for discussion will be arranged to suit the
conveniez ce of the convention, and suitable
time allowed for tbe fall and free consideration of each.
Tbe welcome meeting will be held in the
Second Congregational Church, Creecent street
on Thursday evening, Nov. 13. b, and the farewell meeting will be held in tbe Μ. Ε Church,
Fo's street on Sabbath evening, Nov. 16tb.
Tbe Maine Central, Qrand Trunk and Eastern railroads, will issue ronnd trip tickets to
those attending the convention, aud ample arrangements for entertainment will be made by
the Biddeford Association.
All pastors and members of Evangelical
churches, where Du associations are organized,
are cordially invited to attend the convention.
< u«CO Street Church Bell.
I see by the papers that the Free Baptist
Society, have offered for sale the bell on their
old church on Casco street. To this bell is attached a fire alarm. If this bell is removed,

all that part of the city will be left entirely
without a fire alarm within bearing distance.
Another tbiug, the people living in tbe vicinity of that old bell and clock have become too
intimately acquainted with its magical tones,
pleasant face to part with them. It seems to
me that the city owe it to the large number of
its inhabitants living in that vicinity, to ourchase the old clock aud bell. The cost will be
comparatively small, aud I don't believe a
single tax payer in tbe oity will find fault if
suoh a reasonable thing is done. City Fath-

THE

STOCKBRIDGE COURSE.

artists, De Kontski wil' please and satisfv a aenaudience to a far greater extent. Miss Kelwill prove of the latest, and a
crowded house may be expected.
Tickets at Stock-

as

tral

logg'* selections
bridge's.

MME. FRY'S COMPANY.
Mme. Fry's Concert Company consists of herself,
her three daughters,—Eugenia, Alta and Lulu
and Mr. Wills, pianist.
They are all good musi—

cians, an>l they give

a very pleasing concert.
It
was a pity, when we consider the admirable object
for which the concert was given, that there was not
a larger au ience present.
The programme was
well arranged, as well «s one of merit.
Mme. Frv,
U Wftll as HHllh (if h«r
dmiffhlAra
nhma eaeafjl in.
strument·- with great taste and skill," and th· y all
display vocal abilities of a high order. The gem of
the programme lust evening was the flute solo by
Mies Lulu, who astoni-hed her hearers by the purity of the tones sh· produced and the excellence of
h »r technique.
She was encored, and gave the
"Last Rose of Summer."

THE PEOPLE'S ΤΗΕΛΤΚΕ.

Last ever.ing the People's Theatre began its second week with the phenomenal equilibrist, Edward
1
Earle, in his Vision of Enchantment," the grtat
German comique, Tom Brandford, and Mips Dora
Hart vocalist, with the great melo drama of "Cartouche." There was an excellent audience present.
The management are determined to make this a
good, clean, healthy place of entertainment. Tbey
j.ut on stare in their specialties, and dramas of a
much higher cl*ss than are usually found at resorts
of tbe kind. They are catering for the patronage
of ladies as well as gentlemen, and if tbey fail of
succès*, it will uot
own.

through

tie

They should be supported.

any

fault of their

NOTES·
Robson and Crane, under the management of
Brooks & Dickson, will produce tbe "Comedy of
Errors'' during the season of 1885-6, in a most

sumptuous

manner.

Laura D »n, now playing Pompon in "La Char
bonniere," has a pet j.arroi·, no larger than a robin,
her inseparable companion, which swears in Spanish beautifully. The pitce, as produced at Philadelphia, Monday, under Brooks «ft Dickson's management, i* warmly praised by the local press.
"Moths," by the reiumed Wallace company, is
being done at the People's Theatre in the Bowery,
New York, to large au tiences.

Polo an«l Roller Skating.
AT

telegram

ager of

was

THE

received

the Biddefv r.

s

BIJOU.

yetterday from the Man-

saying they

would

be

on

hand Friday evening to piav the bijous who they
recently defeated at Biddeford. Tue Bijoue will
try to turn the table? on the Biddefords and defeat
them, but the biddeford team is a hard one to beat
as the Alamedas found lait season.
NOTES.

The Salem, Mass. rink which sends out the polo
club of which Walter S. Orne of this city is a member, will open Nov. Id. Mr George Whitney will
manage it aud CuarlesE. Davl* who was aid last
summer in ibe Forest City rink will perform tbo

same duties there.
Mr. Charles Whitney of the Old Orchard rink
will not goto Chicago this winter as he intended
but will probably manage the Lowell rink which is
owned by the same p*rties af the one in S*lem. It
will opeu about the same time as the latter.
The first game in the Massachusetts polo
league
will be played on the evening of November 10th.
The games will be played under rules considerably
different from those formerly used. A box is u*ed
instead f goal posts, doing away with both goal ten
der and judges. Therefore a club will be composed
of only six men instead of nine. This is said to be
it
a better way.
«ill do away with much
disputing but the real object in mnkii g the change
is probably to lesseu traveling eipei see
Mr. Alec* Butler, late of
he Greenwoods and
Forest Ciiys will pKy ou the Lowells this winter.
B'fhe Blaine Pioneers are to repeat theii grand leap
year party next Saturday evening, at Siorer Hall

certainly

liiliMm

in

(Ν. T. Son.)
be summed by every candid
and close observer that the recent election
in Ohio turned chiefly upon I be question of
protection versus free trade, thai Issue having bean projected with peculiar emphasis
by the defeat of Mr. Huid In a district
which is wont to be overwhelmingly DemoNo evasion of this primary and
cratic.
It will

now

vital

point in controversy between the two
paities will henceforth be possible.
The great manufacturing industries, and the
millions of workingmen who depend on
them for their livelihood, are folly awakened
to the gravity of the impending criais, and
cannot be cheated into using the ballot
iireat

But if the great
against their interests.
mass of artisans have set their faces against
changes which would iuevltably cause an
abrupt dislocatim of our industrial system
and a distressing tail of wages, It will be Impossible for Cleveland to carry a single
Northern Stale.
Tbe only Northern States in which the
Democratic party, weighed with a stolid
gross, and offensive c.andida'e and d'acredlt
ed by the aggress've anti-protectionist attitude of its

majority

in

has now

Congress,

any cbauce at all of winning, are, of courne
Indiana, Ne» York, New Jersey, and Connecticut. Admitting for thesake of argument that Cleveland will galu the solid
Sou b, he must to be elected, carry the first
two or tbf last three of the four States mentioned. Now, there is rio reason to suppose
that tbe instinct of eelf-pr>servation will be
a whit les" operative
upon tbe Urge manufacturing luteresis of Iudiana than it proved
the other day in Ohio; wbile in Connecticut, New Jersey and NewYoik that instUict must, from the nature of the case, be
more intensely stimulated and more decisiveIn every one of these three
ly potent.
Stales the industries that bave been fostered
and shield· d by the policy of protection of
▲m rkan labor against crushing compeliΊοη by tbe greedv capital and starvii g pioletariat of Europe, stand for a far larger
traction of the productive energies ai d resources of the commonwealth.
Such a
chance of our fiscal policy as tbe friends of
Mr. Motrlson openly tavored, though they
did not think :t feasible to extort compliance
with their fui' demands from Congress—
Sliph

tTAnftformallori

Λ

Burd baa been

nl

nnr

tariff

as

Mr

rudely diacipln.ed by bis
constituents tor adv eating—would grevinusly disrupt and cripple even 8'ates mainly
agricultural like Ohio aud Indiana, and
so

would even dtive tens of

tbousauds out of

employment. But in New York where a
much larger proportion of
tbe population looks to factoiles and workshop· for its
da'ly bread, the effect of a repeal ot tbe proactive tariff, or of measure*directly tending
to tbe disavowal of its principle,
would be
vas'lymore calamitous, while it would blast
aud paralyze States distinctively manufactur-

ing like New Jersey and Connecticut.
The conviction that the continuance and
price of the work whereby they live are at
stake in this election has naturally become

last-rooted among the

working masses In our
since the unwise
the
puisued by
majority f Democratic members in tbe last Congress levelled a
deadly blow at all protected industries. No
sooner, indeed, was it made clear to Connecticut artisans that the contest uow pending involves not merely a preference for one
candidate ov<-r another, but the incomparably more momentous Issue of upholding tbe
emoluments and s feguards of American labor, than ibe shrewder Democratic managers ceased t<> count seriously upou the adhesion ol that Si ate. Their organs have very
little to say about Connecticut.
We believe
however, that New Jersey, in which they
vince a greater show of confidence, is almost as certato to disappoint thim.
Even
four years ago—in the last month of Hancock's canvass—although up to that time tbe
free trade exhortations ol Frank Hurd had
fallen on a Democratic crocus like tbe voice
of one crying In the wilderness, a vague foreboding seized the workshops of New Jersey,
and the result wa< that Hancock's majority
was cut down to about 2,000.
Hot, then,
can any Ihougblful man assign UuU State to
now
that
the
faint
Cleveland,
misgivings of
1880 have been so grimly justified by tbe
avowed intentions aud uuabasbed endeavors of
Mr. Morri-oLi's coworkers in the
House of Representatives?
It is equally preposterous to assume that
the mlgbty manufacturing industries which
have peopled and enriched so many inland
towns aud cities in the great State of New
tt
manufacturing States,

couri-e

»

Λ. \JI

ix

1

tail

«
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a
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UMUIICU

iaj

tue

real issue in this canvass. The skilled workmen of our lacores were never so perfectly
«live to tbeir fundaments! Interest», aud nobod; can gutl them into committing suicide.
Ttieir voies will never pave ihe way for foreign competition. Aud Ibis means* that
Cleveland will come down to Harlem Bridge
buried by men who will brook no tamperiug
with the earnings aud security of Ataerican
labor, uuder an adverse majority so huge
that no efforts, however desperate, in the
cities of Ne# York aud Brooklyn will avail
to disinter the corpse.
—

—

Another Member of the Riff Raff.
President Porter wf Yale fer Blaine.
The following letter, written by the Rev. Dr·
Noah Porter, President of Yale College, to
an alnmnns of that institution, is pabltahed bj
authority in the New York Tribune:
Yale College, New Haves, Ct., Oct. 21. 1884.

:
I understand ihat the deMy Dear Mr.
sire h is been expressed that ray position in repect
to ihe Precedential question should be puMi«ly declared. It somewhat υ ft ends my modesty to do anythiug which should imply that my opinions upon
tiiis point are of special iuterest to any person exmv neighbor·*
cept myself una
I shall vote for Mr. Ulain* because I believe that
he will give the country a safe and patrio ic administration. I am intensely anxious that the Republican party should prevail—as the most effectual
means or speedily putting an end to sectional issues,
<>f promoting eivil service reform, ami of weakening the influence of ''Presidential politics" in our
local and State eieciio»s. and for numerous other
reasons.
Very respectfully and truly.

N. Poster.

Divorce·

Decreed.

Jadgo Virgin has decreed the following diand adjourned the Supreme Court:

vorces,

Sarah E. Martin,
Divorce decreed.
lant.

libit,

Edward H. Martin.
of minor child to libel-

vs.

Custody

VelmaF Valpev, libit., v·. Charles !.. Valpey.
Divorce nisi was decreed at the April term, 18«4,
and at thi* term said decree is annulled without
prejudice upon app icatiou or do η parues.
\ιarcia H. Hill, I.bit., vs Frwm«n F. Hill.
Divorce niei decree· 1 for the cause ot gross and c »n«
flimed habits of intoxication.
Custody of min>r
obi dren to libellant.
Horace A. Webb. Ubln.. vs. Hattie E. Webb. Divorce iiiii decreed for adultery.
φΛΐηιη A. (Qu'hier, libit., vs. Edmund D. Gauthier.
Divorce nisi decreed lor ibree years utter desertion
and g ose and confirmed habite of intoxication for
four y· are.
Marietta W. Edson, libit., vs. Orrin Edson. Divorce nisi decreed for thiee years utter deeertion.
Custody of minor children to libellant.
Joseph 6. Wilson,libit., v«. Sarah Wilson. Divorce
nisi uecreed for eleven years utter deeertion.
Florence May Witbam, libit., vs. Fred Morton
Witham. Divorce niei decreed for gross and confirmed habits of intoxication.
Custody of minor
child to libellant and libellee to pay three dollars a
week.
viartha Ann Mayo, llbt., vs. Ephraim Mayo.
Divorce nisi decreed for sixteen year* utter desertion.
Lura E. Pingree, libit., vs. David H. Pingree. Divorce nisi deer ed for cruel and abusive treatment.
Custody of min >r child to libellant.
Nora E. Hall, libit., vs. Frank W. Hall. Divorce
nisi decreed for grcss and confirmed habits of intoxication.

l> Caleb, libit, vs. George A. Ca'eb.
Dinisi decreed lor gross and confirmed t abits of

Mary
vo ce

intoxication.
Catherine Cameron,libit.,

vs. Thomas L. Cameron.
Divorce nisi decreed for teu years gross and Confirmed habits of iutoxication.
Sarah E. Hanscom. libit., vs. E'win W. Hanscom.
Divorce nisi decreed for cross and confirmed habits
of intoxication.
Custody ol minor children to li-

bellant.

ΗΡΟΚΠΝϋ MAI TER*.

A

Why Cleveland is Likely to Fail
Every Northern State.

Matt e A. Boyd, libit., vs. Simon Boyd.
Divorc·
nisi decree 1 f r adultery.
Hattie B. Leavitt, libit., vs. «John F. Leavitt. Divorce nisi decreed lor six years' gross and c »*·firmed habits of iutoxication.
Custody of both minor
children to libellant.
Emma ordan, libit, v*. Clarence N. Jordan. Divorce nisi decreed f r four years utter desertion.
Matthew Fisher, libit, vs. Eliza fisher.
Divorce
nisi decree « for seven years utter desertion.
Ellen E. Fleming libit, vs. Alexander Fleming.
Divorce nisi decreed for adultery.
Frederick Q. Haskell, libit, "vs. M*ry Haskell·
Divorce nisi decreed for gross and cobmtued habita

of intoxication.
Freeuian W. Varuev, libit., vs. Abbey A. Varney.
Divorce nisi decreed for three years utter desertion.
Mary E. Haley, libit., vs. Asa Haley. Divorce nisi
d*cre<id for adultery.
Lucy Helen Carnev, lib't., vs. John W.Carney.
Final decree of divorce entered.
Bryant Libby, libit., vs Viola Libby. Final decree of divorce entered. Petition for leave to
marry

granted.

Ella M. Wardwell.liblt., vs. Andrew L. Wardwell.
Final decree of divorce entered.
Sarah E. House, libit., vs. Alfred W. House. Final
decree of divorce entered.
Kebecca J. Stewart, libit., v«. Charles M. Stewart.
Final decree of divorce entered.
Charles A JCutler libit,, vs.
Hughenia I. Cutler.
Final decree of divorce entered

Ferry Village.
Mr. Whittemore, secretary of the St. John Λ Dan.
iel Club, writes the Pit ess that the so-called Demo
cratic Club of Ferry Village, with officers of the
club, a fac simûe of those of the St. lobn Jt
Dai.iel Club, as furn shed tha Argus is a fabraca'io*
1 hat the « fficers of their St. John & Daniel Club
gnore both parties.

THE

PREB8.

Δ Telltale Address.
The National Committee of the Demo-

TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 28,
W# do

read anonymous letters and commun··
The name and address of the writer are in

not

eatious.

all oaeee indispensable, not ueoesearily for publloaU >n but as a guarantee of good faith.
We cannot undertake to return or preserve communications that are not used.

Presidential Election Tuesday, Not. 4.
FOB PrtEMDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE.
OF MAINE.
FOB %'ΚΊΚ

PBENIDENT,

JOHN A.

LOGAN,

OF ILLINOIS.
for Presidential Elector·,
a. ■ ....
a.ι
i>ar«e

1 J"HN 8. CASE,

j

Rockland.
WÏSTON r MILLIKEN.of Portland.
of

IM.trtet—CHAKI ES M. MOSES of Htddeford
Second Dtatrint- JOHN G HI"H ARDSON.

Ttaltd Dimrtct-OUVEK COBUKN.
Fourth Diltrlct-CH ARLES F. Λ. JOHNSON.

Four y»-are ago tbe Argue profes»e<t to be
as cot fideot of the election of Hancoce
aa H appears to be to-day of tbe election of
Cleveland.
Then it declared again and
a,'aln that New York was sure for the Democratic candidate.

j i*t

Mr. Blaine is in Ni-w York again and bis
presence there and the speeches he will
make are reasonably expected to have avast
Influence in determining the result in that
Stale.
Like Sheridan's pri s>nce on the
field at Winches'er It will reanimate tbe Republican hosts an ι reverse any advantages
which may teem to bave been won while be
was

lar away.

Tbe Catholic Telegraph, of Albany, Ν Y.,
which has been ver; hostile to Cieveiai d
and has supported Blaine, cbitfly on tbe
ground that Govt-rnor Cleveland had done
Injustice to Ruman Catholic interests by his
action on certain

bills,

on

Saturday announc-

ed that

it was convinced that ii had bem
misinformed about the Governor's action,
and would support him.
A very Important council of tbe Catholic
church will convene in Baltimore, Nov. 9.
It will be composed of thirty-eight prelates.
Among the questions to be settled is the one
of intermarriage between Catholics and
Protest >nts. There will also be formulated
canon laws particularly adapted to the customs and cond tions of people
in thi*
country.

Chicago has not abated one jot or tittle of
her admiration for Mr. Blaine since tbe
memorable day when tbe vote ot the National Republican convention threw the city into an uproar of enthusiasm. Mr. Biainb's
reception on Saturday in that city distanced in its cordiality and spontaneoutness
a>l the receptions extended to him during
his Western toar. The city went wild with
delight.
The Boston Herald's

Indianapolis

corre-

spondent «ays there are indications of a
strong Catbolic undercurrent there againethe Democratic National ticket. Two prominent Catbolic priest» have couit out in favot
of Blaine, and the private Secretary of the
Bishop
pronounced Republican
though heretofore be has voted the Deuio<ia;Ic ticket. Th^-se are only a few of the
•;gus peii.ting to a bad Irish break from the
is now

a

Democratic ticket.
The A'gus jesterday published a two
days' old di-paich to tbe Boston Hera'd 1
whicn it was asserted that Gov. Rjbie'» ma
jcrity was only a little over 12,000. The dispatch was undoubtedly based on the incur
rect statement made by the Kennebec Journal a few days ago, and »hicli subsequently
it corrected. Tbe (fficial figures were given
in jestfrday's Fbebs and show ibat Gov.
Robie'i majority over all is over 15,000. It
1· too much to expect that tbe Argue will
correct its erroneous statement.

The short speech of Judge David Davis as
president of tbe meeting at whicb Mr. Blaine
spoke in Blooming on, III. bad no ambiguity
abouti). Judge Davis will not be called a
thick and tbin partisan by anybody. He bas
been Independent In politics for a lot g time
and voted with the Demociats when in the
United S ates Senate quite as often as be did
with the Κ publicans. He is not a candidate
for ffice either, and when he says tbat in
his judgment tbe welfare of the nation in the
present exigency requires tbe election of ike
Republican candidates it Is a judgment
which will quickly
have influence with
doubtiui voters.
The Butler orgauization in Erie county,
IT. T., has gone to pieces. The editor of
the Butler newspaper organ has told out,
and is supporting Blaine and Logan, while
some of the managers of the People's party
are supporting Cleveland.
Butler, himself,
has gone to New Tork to tpend the last
week of tbe campa;gu.
All the candidates
appear to recognize that New Yoik is the
key of tbe position, and they are all there,
Blaine, Cleveland, Butler and St. John. It
Is safe to believe tbat the last two will make
no votes tor themselves.
As election day
approaches, the real significance ol tbe contest will be more apparent, and good citizens will not care to throw away their vo'es.
Will people never learn the danger of
Wells exposed to euntam'nating influences?
▲t Kidderminster a well in tbe vicinity of

Sewage pumping works, the water of whicb
was used by many people, has caused a
terrible outbreak of typhoid fever, over 600
cares being reported. The deaths are cbieflv
among tbe young, but persons of all ages are
prostrated. Tbe suffering and sorrow are of
vvu'w

|ΐ<-αι(

uvv

n/

*js

kuo

actual

vwou

in money ot such an epidemic, which, although it seems not worth mentioning in
the presence of grea'er evils, is doubtless
much more than the expeuse of avoiding
the catastrophe would bave been. It may be
considered an axiom that the economic argument is wholly on the side of security
•gainst sucb epidemics, no matter what the
•etual cost of security may be.
A New York dispatch to tne Boulon Journal says a carefully prepared canvass of the
State shows that the Republicans will carry
it

by at

least

25,000 majority.

The

Indepen

dent defection appears to be confined almost entirely to New York ai d Brooklyn,
where the defection from the Democratic
candidate is mo^e than sufficient to take
Candid Democrats do not claim
care of it.
more than 30,000 majority in New York city.
The St. Jobn vote is likely to prove less
than anticipated, St. John's conclusion to
confine his campaign to New York having
opened the eyes of the prohibitionists to the
true inwardness of bis intentions. Presi.
dent Arthur, who is thoroughly familiar
with New York politics, declares thai the
Empire State is not doubtful, but will give
it* vote to Blaine and Logan.
Geortre A'fred Townsbend writes to tbe
Cincinnati Enquirer, the leading Democratic
organ of that city, that he believes that "ihe
manufacturing portion of New York city
hab got tbe turn on the Custom House and
fluancial portion of the town, and it is only
in the latter portion that bigb-priced free
trad< newspapers circulate;" and that as
•lection day approaches "tbe tariff question
is rearing its bead like a monument above all
surrounding things." The meaning of this
is that the mecha* lea bave not been deceived
fcy the denial of the Democra'ic press that
the tariff in as Issue in this campaign, but
to the
*r· becoming more and more alive
(act that the success of Cleveland means a
staggering blow to those industries from
wbieti they derive their bread and butter.
With tbls conviction as to what Democratic
means, no one can doubt abat their
•ourse will be on tbe fourth of Ν ovember.
Their votes will be thrown fur tbe man who
•ucceM

declares distinctly In favor of protection of
American labor, and agaiBSt tbe man who
kas n· opinion on the subject which he is
willing the public should know.

cratic party

has issued

a last appeal.
It
anticipated defeat. A
baffled and despairing spirit
pervades It all
through. Nothing could be better adapted
to inspire Republicans with
hope and cour-

rings

with the tones of

age, for its

whiuing apologies for

a

disaster

foreseen, amount to confession that all previous Democratic
boaHing is hollow. The
address lies as only a Democratic address
can. 1'b tale about a vast

surplus of levenue
hoarde 1 iu tbe treasury and withdrawn from
circulation is stupid falsehood. The surplus
revenue

is used as fast

It accumulates to

as

pay the national debt and in vhls way two
public blessings are effected, the money is
put in circulation, and tbe deDt and the annual interest on

duced.

it are

coustantly being

The Democratic address is

a

re-

gross

misrepresentation of the facte touching this
matter which will deceive no
intelligent citizen. The only harmful accumulation in the
teasury is ol uncurrent silver dollars which
the Demociaiic

party forced

the government

to coin at the rate of

two millions a month.
So concerning the Deputy United States
Marshals employed in Ohio to protect the
voters and the votes from the

schemes ef

fraud which tbe Democratic party were justly suspected of intending, and of Intending
to compass under cover of the thousands of
special sheriffs and special policemen which

ibe changed her mind and on Saturday
morning gave her evidence. She was asked
but ihree question* and in
reply admltwd
her marriage to Clawson as hie second wife,
and give the place and date of the marriage.
The jary after this quickly brought in a verdict of guilty. Sentence was deferred uutil
November 3, Clawson being allowed his liberty under bait in the meantime. This is
the first actual conviction of a Mormon for
polygamy ever secured and It ie regarded
as a very
damaging blow to the whole sys-

ried

ed.

by tbe minority,

efficiently prevent-

was

Hence their tears and their impotent

r»ge.

It is an address to be despised and derided
for what it asserts ; bat to be welcomed for
what it implies. A worthy production of
the

joint brains of Barnum and Gorham, it
will encourage the hearts of Republicans all
over

the land.

We know

now as we did not
know befoie the confusion and
hopelessness
of the Democratic cause. In the face of
tbiB revelation of ihe perturbation and dis-

trust of the Democratic National Committee
no

Democrat

Nobody should be deceived by tbe
and bluster of the Democratic press.

make

a

votes in

every county

brag

at $1.25 per

will appreciate this

every Northern S ate where the battle was
bot and bv their able and cogent discussion
of the issues of the hour have won credit for
themselves and for their State.
At the head of tbe list is our candidate for
P.esident who has
new

made

an

unexampled

indication of his

unex-

celled readiness and resources as a popular
orator. This tour ol Mr. Blaine will be historical ; but It will be ι he despair of those
who come after him. Nob idy but himself
would have had tbe courag» to take the field
with all the risks cf such

a

step; but it

was

entirely characteristic ot him to go before
tbe people and talk with them face to face
plead lug ι he cause ol which be is tbe repre
eentative leader. That he has borne himself with entire discretion and propriety is
the general verdict, not sacrificing the
dignliy of bis position and not failing in any instance to leave a favorable Impression by his
bearing and his words. He has not bien
provoked to utter one passionate word or a
sentence of recrimination Ib
response to his
assailants, and in all his discussion of public questions he has regarded only the tbingi
of paramount importance, the great national
issues concerning which this election has
sigu'ficance and large consequences.
Bat a week from to-day the people of
Maine in common with those of the whole
country will be summoned tothe polls. That
they will reilerate the judgment of September laet there is no doubt.
Let no Republican think he did bis whole duty by the vote
be then cast.
Under other circumstances
possibly there might be excuse for not going
to the polls again when tbe result is not in
doubt ; but this year when our fellow citizen
is the candidate there is an unusual obligation on Republicans to do him the honor of
making bis vote here as large as possible.
Let It appear that tbe vote of September was
only an earnest of what we intended to do in
November. II our opponents are obviously
tbat is

no reason

tlie unparalleled price of

Lavine make, ca.y work.
L.tLbc make· the harden! water «oft.
Larlne doe* not injure the SaM cloche*,
l.arine doe· not burn or chap the faaad.

entire slock of the celebrated Camel's
popular the last two >ears, at

0025

d&wly

d3t

WATCHES

CLOCKS

—FROM—

—*BOM—·

$Su)$160

why Republi-

IK·,^ /TN

Watch.

I

A

V)^BÉhS!S^A

written
dock·

No better provision for the needs of choirs has for
long time been furnished. A η ble collection of
Church M"sic, and full instructive Com se.
«hrnl Worship has «.20 pages, divided as follows:
100 pages for the Elements, full of pleasing cxer- j
cises and Secular Song* in 1, 2, 3 or 4 parts; 75
paee* of Hymn Tunes in all metres;—110 pages of
Anthems;—and about 30 pages of miscellaneous
Sacred music for concerts.
Mailed tor the Retail Price,$1.; Trice per doz. $9.

Hinging Clasiiee.
A convenient, entertaining and useful book of 182
panes containing 124 graded £xe cises, 57 Giees
and Part Songs, 29 Hymn Tunes, 18 Ânthems, and
4 Chants; a large and fine provision of material for

ending with
a verdict of guilty last Saturday.
The Mor
man hierarchy accepted ihis as a test case

disappeared and
sharpest detectives could not discover
them, which indicates that the Mormons are

Gems for Little Singers,

Emerpon.
Mailed

doz. $3.

for the Retail Price, 30 cte.; Price per

j

OLIVER DITSOJi & CO.,

Bfisfon

oct 18

FOR

FINE,

eod&w2w

IMIt·:

CANDIES
—

C. 0.

CALL AT

—

HUDSON'S,

—

Best

WKEBE YOU WILL ΡΠΏ>

—

Freshly Hade,

Jan22

CHAS. H. O'BRION,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

COAL.
Domestic

Coals

a

Specialty,

at

Lowest

Marke

not sure

dangetous to convict
patt of the indictment

be

under the second

charging criminal cohabitation. At anv tate
the jury disagreed. But Judge Zane
^immediately ordered a new triai.
Ou the 6ec<md trial matters proceeded
much as ou the firet one, until the second wife, who had been discovered, was

322 Commercial Street,

into court aud made

a

witness.

JLt

testify aud was promptly
judge for contempt; bat

day.

annual

TUESDAY. 0< :TOBEH 28th at 3 o'clock p. m.
By order of the Managers.

Street,

FALMOUTH

BE

HAPPY.
dtf

aep5

Portland, Me.

Light JJlixed Heavy Cloth

-

$1.00

LOT îi.

Dark Mixed Double Breasted,

2.50

LOT 3.
Dark mixed Plush Trimmed,]

3.00

LOT 4.
Assorted Colors Plush Trimmed,

4.00

Astraehan Cloth

....

5.00

dtf

M ERR Y
The

Hatter,

on

are

now

selling

Men's

a

wear,

B. F. WHITNEY & CO.
have <aken store 103 Excharge St., where they
will continue the manofactpre of fli»e cuitom Boots
for LtVIEM' ami GENl"». Also Custom Uppert and Overgaiters for the trade.

0*18

B. F. WHITNEY Λ CO.
d2w

For Sale at a Bargain.
TRUCK TEAM consisting of two borie· In
first-class condition, weighing 1300 lbs. .ach,
harnesses, Jigger and sled. Enquire of
ARA CUSliAIAN b CO.,
oc21*odtf
Auburn, M·.

A

Allen &

AJTD

—

SOFT
HATS.
All the new F1 it frimas, rolled brims,
and spei'Ultu s from nil celebrated tac·
toriei. Visit us befure you buy.

COE,
197

MIDDLE ST.

button Clove
embroidered

two

at

MARKET

oc26

TO

BUÏ

GUNS,

and all arhclee for
HUDDLE β I'·j

Gr. Xj.
—

2!£1
Opp. tlie Falmouth Motel.

Hunting

or

Fiebing.

BAI

SOLE

AGEITT FOB

ie at

JiiY,
—

Dupont'* Powder Mill*, A tin* Powder,
fjlark'e Dos Bincnit, Dr. vt allait'·
Wlea Soap and Dog ITKtdiciiae·.
dt
sep26

GLOVES.
An immense assortment to select from.
Frites way duwn.

—

ORDER
GiTS your order· early,
time ahead.

we are

alway» engage*

k
493 Congress St

t*n25

CO,
(ttf

Smoke
—

THE

—

CIGAR.

y

PRICE

SQUARE.

10 Gents.
For sale by G. W. 81*05 Γ0.Υ
Fore St., Wholesale Wrocers.
oct8

£

works of Art at the
coming exA complete stock of

mouldings,

ΝθΓ«
Open

eli»

CONGRESS SQUARE ART STORE

&

CO.,

d*w*

Dr, KEMSO.VS
OFFICE,

hibition November 1st.
artistic

ai

«orne

Company,

eodtf

framing

TO

YALE

SPECIAL ATTENTION
To

PLACE

BEST

IÏIADË

470 CONGRESS STREET,

Middle St.

JEIEMOVA Ij.
Τ DE

HATS.
STIFF
HATS

eodtf

The srrei'est flttlne· H»t« in the world. Every Hat warranted to fit.
FINE Π AT AND DERBÏ ROUND CROWN SCOTCH CAfS, warranted not to
fad··, $1.00.
GRtiV» STOCK OF GLOVES $'2,600.00 worth to select from.
WOLF ROBFS—»ome 800 to pick from
BEAV R FURS AN» BKAVER TRIMMINGS.
Hood Lap R»bes for $'2 60.
Goods sent C. 0. 0. by express with privilege to examine.

(ilw

ec23

ΕΓ

L

GENTLEMEN'S GLOVES.

The usual price of these gloves is $1.50,
and we pronounce them a decided bargain at the low price we have placed
on them.

KENDALL & WHITXET.

"SI

EASTMAN BR0S.& BANCROFT.

MERRY'S
PERFECT $1.25 A PAIR
Pair Fitted at the Counter
Every
FITTING
and Warranted.
HATS

For Fall and Winter booming.
Sale to continue one week.

Secretary.

—

LOT 5.

for

Choice Chrysanthemum Plank

MoOOBB,

ties as the beverage incomparable, and accredit it
with being the surest and speediest source of clear
complexions, hi b health, and exuberant spirits.
Kin thorn Mpriug Water is sold only in glass
bottles; four dozen pints are packed in a case. It
may be obtained at all hotels, and of druggists, wine
merchants, and «roeers eveywhere
mvftatfm

HOTEL,

LADIES' JACKETS

W. L. Wilson <fc Co.

BOBOLINK
AND

on

Flows from the Maximum Mineral Fountain of Saratoga Springs, and is In the opinion of the moat eminent medical men Nature's Sovereign Cure for
Connlipalion, Dy«pep*ia, Torpid Liver I ■nciive l'ouditiou» of ihe Kidney». and a most
salutary alterative in scrofulous affections. With
ladies, gentlemen, and bon vivants everywhere It
has become the standard of dietary expedients, fortifying the digestive functions and enabling freeLivers to indulge with impunity at table. The world
of wealth, intelligence, and refinement tentities to
Its
sparkling, naturally pure, and delightful quali-

SMOKE

CIGARS

HARRIET 8.

octlbdtd

& CO.,

oc25

d4m

verv

first she refused to

We are receiving the freshest
and finest Butter in prints made
in this country, churned every

Brown's Wharf, Portland, Me.
Orders received by Telephone, No. 644,
Jyl

TlSK

B.

baeks,

C.O.HUDSON

Prices.

0.

oc25

We

DON'T fUB8ET THE PlJCt

Home for 4|;ed Women
of the subscribers to this
Ί1ΗΕAssociationmeeting
will be h«ld »t the Home

LOT 1.

BUTTER·

Recital

ΠΕΚΓΙΝΜΜ.

We shall offer To-day FIVE SPECIAL BARGAINS in Ladies' Cloth
Jackets.

me:.
eodtf

oc2G

Goods,

the

of the baseness of their women.
The male members of the family lied bravely
throughout both tnaie, and President Taylor and Ex-Congressman Cannon professed
ignorance on all important points amidst the
cheers of their co-religionists.
It wa« proved on the first trial that Clawson had frequently admitted his second marnage, that he aud the second wife joined
a clcb on the wedding night nnder the
names ot Rudger and Lydia Spencer, that
C'awson was fitqwntly at her lodgings and
that after a,while she went to live in the
same bouse with him and hie first wife. The
question of venue was an important one for
ii the marriage bad t»t bet η celebrated Id
the county the court would not have jurisdiction. This was wlat made Presides
Taylor's evidence necessary. He admitted
that the Endowment House aud the Temple
wete the places where marriages were usually solemnized; but claimed that the rule
was not invariable. He was however unable
to name any couples who bad been married
elsewhrre. He also denied knowing where
the cburcb records were kept. It is believed
tbi»t the first jury was frightened by the
threatening attitude of the Mormon church
authorities and the plain warnings of coun-

FRESH

charming collection of genial little songs for Primary Schools, Kindergartens, and the Children at
Home. 26 pictures and 62 Songs
By Elizabeth U.
Euie eon and Gertrude Swayne, assisted by L. 0.

and every effort was made to cause it to fail
so bring the United Siates statute Into

the mothers of both wives

oc25

«6.

and

contempt. At soon as the indictment was
found, the sec nd wife L>dla Spencer, and

poRTLAivrD,

the teacher.
Mailed for the Retail Price, 60 cte.; Price per doe.

a

C.

CO.

Opposite Falmouth Hotel,

Piano

COME AND SEE US.

208 Middle

207 MIDDLE STREET,

Singer.^^

For

CLOTHING

COLKSE.

Futerfuiiimenf, nt City Hull,
Thui-Mlny I·''veiling, Oct. 30.

C'hevalier Auioninc JD«* Kout»ki. assisted
by iflie- Faeme K«llo|(g, Soprauo, H «rvey
IVlarray, Accompanist. Tickets 50c and 75o, now
on sale.
oc24dlw

Hos-

Manufactiireas and One Price Dealers,

a

Low Prices.

als within a month the second

CASCO

Choir and Singing Class Books.
Choral Worship IiJ L·α Emeks0-v·

2d

WE ASK THEM TO INVESTIGATE,feeling certain they will buy of us in self defense.

MD£R

dtf

STOÏkBRIUlil!

here among ourold friends and patrons

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

McKENNEY, the Jeweler,

The Model

Mittens,

The management reserve the right to refuse
Sk-itn checks to objectionable parties.
oolOdtf
Β LUT 0. WHIT Π ΕΚ,
Manager.

give them the benefit of LOW PRICES.

very low.

Buck and Mid Gloves and
iery &c.

LOWEST PRICES.

547 Congress St., near Oak.

to

White and Mixed.

-

iet>6

are

An immense stock of Gents' Fnderwear, in

Watches Cleansed and warrant·
ed only $1.00.
Mainsprings, the best, only $1.00.

Evening

from 2 till 4.30
from 7.45 till 1ι>.16

placed us in possession of first-class
goods at less than AUCTION PRICES. We

Fine, Medium and Cheap Grades, in Scarlet,

only $1.50.
Rogers' Triple Plate Knives only
$3.00 per doz.

Day Breaking, Perhaps.
The Mormon church bas just been defeated in one of the most Importent trials ever
bad in Utah. Rudger Clawson, a son f the
noied Bishop. Hiiam Clawson was indicted
a' Salt Lake City for unlawful marriage and
He bas bad two tri

selling

and

has

lartre line of Boys' School and Knee Pant

Suits

Amertc»n Watchee in Coin Stiver
Cues only SS.50.
Nickel Alarm Clocks, warranted.

lo. 13 Market Square,

criminal cohabitation.

Λ

will tell yon Watchee, (Jluoke, Jewelry and Silver
ware lower than any other dealer in the State.

LARGEST STOCK.

warm

Be sure and call early, as we have several
lines that will interest you, and at the prices
we have put on them places us below
any
and all competition.

:K /ÎBg, Warrant|
& with every

skating parlor,

Afternoon

CASH DOWN

weather this month we
have decided to mak«; prices on our immense
stock of Overcoats and Winter Suits that will
insure speedy sales.

$lto|100

A written
Warrant
with ovorj

to the

Owing

—

Good Music Ev»ry Evening end W dnes·
day »ud Siturd y A tornoous.

about this great sale, nothing but a
pure
business transaction.
The weather has
been warm, times are hard, hundreds of laboring men are out of Employment, hundreds of others are working on short time or
at reduced wages. Business houses considered A I have failed, and their goods
been sacrificed much below cost to
satisfy
their creditors.

ATTHE LOWEST PRICES EVER NAKED.

IT.

SA w χ ΕΚ. fllanafaclarer'· Α|«·,

"bijou
Open

Grand

HAUTFORD.CONN.

VOIR GROCER KEEPS

on a

by

OVERCOATS

Company,

OB

THE IIOlflEBKftAKFÎl OF ΡΛΒΙΝ.
Admiisi »n:—35c, 25c and J 5 ots.
Matinees 25c
15o a d 10c.
B« χ Office open daily from 10 to 12 a. m., where
tickets can be secured three days in advance.
oct27
dlw

THERE IS NOTHING SE\S1TI0i\1L

MILLETT & LITTLE.

BY

CARTOUCHE,

Overcoat,

TUNITY.

USE LAVINE

EARLE,

phenomenal equtlibrlM, with Ml·» Dora Hart,
Tom Branriford and other·.
Concluding *l'h
the great Sensational Drama,

not empty handed, and
they
send theirfriends with recommendations to
avail themselves of this GOLDEN OPPOR-

all large sizes. This i« j«i»-t Imlf the regular price. We have the follow nu *izes *liirts—38, 40,12 and 44; Drawers—38. 40 and 4*i,
only.
*» e rail special attention lo the 42 and 44
Mixes ill shirt», for large
their
usual
would
be
men;
ι»rice
$3.00 per piece.

For Washing Clothes, Dishes, Paint,
Floors, &c. and Save Labor.
Grocers Sell La vine.

MR. EDWARD

tbe

They go away

$1.25 PER PIECE, or $2.50 PER P\IK,

HOUSE CLEANING.

Open every evening, and Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons. Commencing with a Grand Olio,
headed by

Suit,
a Pair of Pants,

on

THEATRE.

IfXt'llANliΚ STREET.

Afternoon Session,
Evening Session,

Millett & Little.
our

on an

From $3 to $10
From $1 to $3

We iklitill «>ιγ·ί·, Saturday,

should let their enthusiasm cool.
Because we have had a rest ftom the activity
and the din of the confict, we should be all
the more eager to strike a heavy blow at the
last when the crisis of the ba tie comer.
cans

committed by tb·

From $3 to $8

Waltzing

Terme for tlx letton·, Geutlemen $3.00. Ladle·
$2.i K).
Aftgenibll β Thursday F.veulnça
commencing Oct.
3( th Ticket! adml: ting Uentleman
with Ladle· 75c.
oc23dtf
Reepectfallj, M. B. GILBERT.

BECAUSE WE SAVE THEM

202Commercial Street, Portland, Maine.

only deeply interested spectators
of the contests going on in other States.
The exceptions have been our able and
popular speakers who«e services have been in
great demand and they have generously
given them to help on he cause In Slates
which sent good helpers to us in the time of
need
Maine Republicans have been into

brought

dtf

CAMEL'S HAIR UNDERWUii

SCRUBBING,

Λ. Β.

for instruction in

Meiidnj Evening, Oct, 27th,

WHY ARE THEY PLEASED?

Hnir ■ ndrrwrur, which lias been so

Cbemieai

I shall open a class
and the German on

bargain.

Erery thing for

bave been

sel that it would

customers

I Ν

WASHING,

Hartford

Tickets can be procured of d embers of the department, and at the d x)r on he evening o> th Ball.
Refreshments will be served in Reception Hall
by
the well known caterer. Γ. H Denney.
oc23d5t

RELIABLE OLOTHING !

NO. 194 MIDDLE STREET,
Jay. 1. 1884.
•anldtf

KAKOTAOTUaitD

HALL,

WÂLTZIIÔT

oc25

LAVINE

Department

Music by Chandler Kandronccrl
fro·» 8 to 9 o'clock.

ple Selecting Winter Wear of

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

SALE.

marl Ρ

Politics here in Maine have been
very
quiet since the State election. Having fonght
and won the first grand battle of the campaign, the Maine Republicans generally

discouraged

our

—

TUESDAY EVEÎfISG, OCT. 28, 1884.

PEOPLE'S

The Duty of Maine Republicans.

given

yard

OF

CITY

Store Crowded from Morn till Night
with Hundreds ot Anxious Peo-

ββ A 4b.

Exeets

—

Portland Police

yard.
As these goods have usually sold

ARETAS SHURTLEFF,

where it is read.

tour and

ELLVENTH ANNUAL Β IL

cents per

Bath
tie & 4e
Gold.6s
Waldoboro
6b
4s.
Maine Central. .7s & 6b
Portland & Ogdeneburg
ββ.

Give this precious
wide circulation and it will

Republican

ALL OF OUR CUSTOMERS

BARGAINS

BONDS FOR

mockery of the truth.
document

ΕΙ* Τ Κ ΚΤ * ■ Ν Μ ΚΙ*Τ«.

We shall offer to-day at Special
Sale One Case 16 inch Black Silk
Velvet at the very low price of 85

MAAHtVlAL,

Rockland
No Pacific
Aneon

M it* r ε L· >- aiv ko r ».

BLACK SILK VELVET SALE.

It is
only whistling lo keep up the courage of the
Democratic voters as they approach the political graveyard which they will sink into
on the fourth of November.
The nearer
they get to tbie graveyard, the louder the
whistling must be, so that for the remainder of the campaign Democratic professions
of confidence in Cleveland's election will
grow bolder. It would not be surprising if
by next Monday some Democrati* journal
expressed confidence that Maine might be
found In tbe Cleveland oolumn. The Cleveland procession will then be so near the
graveyard that a vast amount of shouting
on the part of its leaders will be necessary
to keep tbe men in line.

be

sincerely confident of
success, and any profession of confidence
will seem to be, as it must' be, an absurd
can

Μ,ΝΤΚ* BK4IS.&BANCROFT.

tem.

the local autboriiies appointed and who do
doubt deserve all the hard names applied by
tbe Democracy. The fact is that their little
game to carry the Ohio elections as elections
in South Carolina and Mississippi are car-

ItUeCELLANKOU·.

TOLiniN PLACE.

ran

Ocl»b«r

14 I· October !ij.
dtf

DIRIUO MINERAL

WATER.

Iced water rain» dimtloii; Dirige Water Imi.rore·
It; la always piilntable, refreshing and healthful.
IH.i 1 \, cool ·««·«·4
Delivered <·....,,
and refrnihing
from tne
tbe spring.
T-niung rrom
iurtng.
Our imi*ove«! cace will keep the water cool from
8*» to 48 boars; nee of can* tree: water i»er
galio·
■

COE,

197 IfllBDJLJR ST.

10 oeute.

N. B.

Picture· called for aud delivered to Art Booms free of eharge.
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TUESDAY MO KSISG, OCTOBf îl 28.

liOSTOB, ^Oct. 27.-Tt s following wore ti $'
quotations <·> Butter, Cheese, Kgge. &c:
Pork—Long cuts, 18 50@19 00: ehort cuts 19 01 >
@19 50: backs $19 6O@20 00; light backs 18 00<j ;
$18 60; lean ends at $19 50^20 00 prime mess 1
new, 17 50@18 50; extra prime 15 50®$16; mese
new, ] 7 00®17 50: pork tongues 817 50a;18 00.
Lard at 8»/8i®8Vac <fc> îb for tierces; 8%@9οίο
lO-fij pails ; 9 ά,91/4ο for 6-lb palla; 9V4@9V&o fo
S-îb pails.
Fresh Beef—Fair steers at 9@10ΐ4β ψ ft; ehoi© >
at 10\fe@llc. fancy ll*4c; Texas steers at 6(&8c ;
fancy heavy hinds at 14Vfcc; good do 12(a;14c.|iigh :
8al Ic; good heavy fores at 7Va a*c; -econd ijual
ity at 5@7c; rattles at 4@6o; ribs at 6@ 10c,rump «
at 12@lHc;rounds at <'.q.9c; rump loins at 14<a2Uc ;
loins <8@24c; light 12ajl7c.
oeans—choice
large hand picked pea at 1 80if
1 85 ρ bush, choice New York small haud-picke< I
do at 1 95(ci2 00; small hand-picked pea. Vermont
at $2 00;a 10; common to good at #1 6< @1 70
choice screened <lo 1 βΟ@1 70; hand-picked me< I
1 8« iffil 86, and choice screened do 1 60,al 76 com
mon oeans 2<>Οία>2 15; German medium bean? a
1 60(^1 75; do pea at 1 76al 80; choice improve*
yellow-eves at 2 35(£2 4<J; old-fashioned yellow-eye

Adolphus—-"Here, waiter! I aeked for freet
milk
Take this stuff away."
Waiter—
"That milk, sir, is ko* moie than two days old
I can assure yon, sir." Adolphus—"And you
call tiiat fresh?" Frank (4idolphus'e friend)—
"That's nothing· Dolly. Only two days, you
know ; and litre you are twenty-odd years old
and 1 should like to see the caitiff knave whc
would seem to presume to doubt your fresh·
neEB."
Oj

the Ilair.
t has been used iu thousands of cases where
the hair was coming out, and has never failed
t arrest Us decay.
Use Burnett's Flavoring Extra«t3—the
best.

2

25&2 30.
Apples—We quote Greoa Apples at $1 OOgl 50$
tb.
Evaporated Apples at 6 a 7c
Hay—Choice prime hay quoted 18 00@$19φ ton

bbl.

The ir an who "came to the point" was the
schoolmaster who sat upon a carefully bent pir
at ti e opening services of
hit school after va
cati< n, after stating to his pupils, "We wil
now tako a fresn start."

medium to good hav at $16 00.®$17 00; fcasten
tine $1β 0O@$17 00; poor $14@$15; damaged $(
@$10: Eastern swale 10@$11. Kye straw, choice
$18 0<ifôiS19 00. oat straw $9@$lo&ton.
ftutter Wp quote Western and Northern ««ream*
ries at 28(h31c tor extra fall, with fancy lots higher
and 20'a;27c for fair ana good: Franklin Count
dairy |27®28c for iresh New York and Vermon
dairy 23 α25c for choice fresh, 20 α2 c for cholc
18c for tair and i»ood, and 1< (c
straight dairies,
16c for common; Vv extern dairy 18.a20c for choice
1
f>@H c for fair *nd good; imitation creamery ltfiç
22c; Weswrn ladlo pjmked 14 rrl G< for choice, am
10al2c φ ft> for for fair to good: choice grades an
steady and firm, demand mod rate.
0h**A8e—we quote ι2 a 13 roi on<uce and 9,gTlcVi
for fail to ^οοα ο α 8 for common.
tffcgsjat 23c£29c ψ doe.
Potatoes at 48@c5c fc)1 bush. Sweet potatoes 2 21 •
@2 75.

Miss Sawyer's salve cures erysipelas, sail
rheum, blotches, pimplee, scrofulous sores, ole
Best fami*
eores, and all diseases of the skin.
ly ealve in the world. Sold by all druggifete,
and eent by mail for 25 centB.
There is one thine certain about investing
in telephone stocks. It. is a pound investment
It is not, however, fqual to a telegraphic
instrument, for that is sounder

California

.Tliuiiaç ^tockx,
(By lelegriph.)
Βλ ν Francisco, Oct. 27 —The following are th
•lopine official quotation* of J a in in* stocks to-u>·

No adul eration in the Congress Yeast Pow
der, it is a perfectly pure Cr*-am Tariar bak

lug powder.

It was never known
ba'ch of flour.

spoil

to

i

Alta
Bodie
B<»si Λ Kelcher....
Crown Point
Eureka
Gould ô Curry....
Hale & Norcroes

lAiiKIAlÎKih.
lu Westbio.dc. Oct. 25, by Rev. E.Martin, Wesley Ί. Biauchard and ΛΙi«a Carrie Skillin, both ol
Westbr· ok.
lu Rum ford Centre, Oct. 12, Thos. H. Small and
Rhoda a. Elliott

Mexican...·........
Ophtr

SieiraJSevada
nton Con.

Utah
Vpl

1

l»/4
Miniug Company has levied ai
$> share.

l. «

Gould & Curry
assessment of 60c
In this city, Oct. 26, James Neales, aged 60 years
11 months.
[Funeral this Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
from hie daughter'* residence, 06 Newbury street.
In this city, Uct. 27, of scarlet fever, Gertrude
L., only child of John J. and Florence E. Kyau,
aged b years β months 15 days.
{.Funeral on Weduesday forenoon at 10 o'clock,
at Ν■>. 401 Cumberland street.
In Cape Elizabeth. Oct. 27, Elmer L·., only child
of Thomas and Loitie Δ. Barker, aged S months
a"d Ί days.
[Funeral this Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
at No. 7 H. street. Kuightvliie
In Gorham, Oct. 21, Capt. John Divine, aged 77
years.
in St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 20. John Gammon, aged
28 years,—formerly of F-»rtiano.
In Oakland, Cal.. Oct 19. Leoline Howell Drink·
water, formerly of this city, aged 03 years 4 mos.

Fi&ANCiAL AND CG^MERGÎÂL
Daily Wbolcaata lUarkei.
PORTLAND, Oct. 27
The mai ket for Flour is and unchanged. Graiu is
fairly active, vrh-le the tendency of the m«rket is to
i'oriiuuii

prices. Pork products are tirmly held. Su
gar is unchanged at 6% β tor grauulatcd and e^c
for £ztra 0. Eggs are in good demand and higher
doz. Butter very firm for fine grades·
at 25(a26c

lower

No change in Fish.
to-day's closing quotation» of
following
Flour, Grain, Provisions, &c.:
Tho

are

flour,

and
[li.M.Corn .car iotsG4^£65
grades..2 50.<&3 001 No2 do, car lots. 64 a66
Corn, bag lots,
67^6Spring and

Suporiine
low
X

iX Surina. 4 75 /&5 00
Patent Spring
5 7&P 25
Wheats
Michigan Wintor

etraights4

Oats.
Oate.
Meal

'a 37

lots.

lots.... 38^40
bag
T<

64.ΛΗ5

..\j
CottonSeed.car lots
ottonSeed,bag lot«30 00
SaokedBian carlo*.

Ου
25

7

car

«

Do roller..,.6 0<λ&6
18 2δια·18 75
St. Lou'.s Winter t*tr»lght 5 00&5 25] do b&glotsl 9 00-.&20 Ου
Do roller...5 0u&5 ôojWids, car love.
Winter Wheat
$22 a, 24 00
G 60.&6 25
do bag lots 23&$26 00
atentc.
Produce·

froriHioue.

I

I Pork
Cranberries
Backs. ..19 5'>@20 00
Cape Co n2 00® 13 00
u\
1 u ctv..
α AA
18
Clear
00
Maine..
9 00@1100
5Οία 19
xMese
17 00&17 60
Pea heana... 2 0^226
Mediums ....2 00$ as 20 Mess Beef..II 60&11 ()0
Ex M«ms..1 1 60&12 00
German mod2 U ti'J 25
12 6o@13 00
Plate
Yellow Eye*2 00 a2 25
Ex Ρ late.13 00@13 60
Onions £>obl. 2 <K)^2 25
Irish Potatoes 45α50c .Hams
J2Va(&i3e
Sweet Potat's.3!160d4 00 tlania.oovered 14Υ2@15ο
dos
k5
26<»
Lard...
%
Brfgi* φ
Tub, ψ Ά 8·νβ®
Grapes, Concord 6(g,7c
Iterces..
14α.16
88/β® 8Ϋ2
Cbickene,
i aU
»
Fowl
12&180
(£9*
—

—

nr.:

......

Seedn·
2 25&2 60
Creamery
30^32 Hed Top
1 65&1 76
\rer....25&28o
Gilt Edge
Timothy
10
Clover
Cbolce
®11
15;â 1 60 J
Itaiein».
Good
2 60<£3 10
ore
10®12c, Muacatoi
London Lay'r. 2 ttOfe# 00
Cftcefte.
undtira
lOjcgflOVb
Vermont
Valencia
Ν Y Kact'y. 10Va q,13
6%@7Mi
Matrs&r.
^ruua«8·
6 60ι^7 60
Qr&nal&teo ^ It —6% Valencia
Extra G
6*A "Ex large cs 7 00&8 60
4 60&6 00
Ki«h.
Florida..
4 60ία5 00
.Messina
God. per qti.,
Palermo
...3
50
t£4
00
5 00(&6 00
Shore
L'ge
ienteoti.
L'geBanknew3 00$. 326
4 60® 5 50
ν ftOaiil <>0 Messina
suitu
..4 25g.6 00
English Cod, 4 25α 4 60 Palermo
2 υθ(ά2 75
PoQocb
4pplee
2 26A2 60,Green, ^ bbl 1 00@2 00
Haddock...
2 60@2 161 Evaporated φ ft
Ha e
8&12
I Dried Apples.... 4
@5
Herring.
"
Seal
14@18 Sliced
5@6
4?box.
-.TE.oi|
No. 1
12@15
It utter.

20ia22e{

lO^içlS

.......

!

_

j

...

...

...

Aiackerel, $9bbi.
I Kerosene u.«.
Bay No. 1.16 00®18 00| Port. Ref.P'tr

Bay ^o. 2. 9 0υ©!0 60
00
Shore > 1.17
7 5060
No. 'i
8 θυ@ » 60
Large 3
3 θα 4 00
Medium
2 δυ,ββ 60
Small

00^20

....

!@6*4
8%

Water White
Devoe Brill't.
Pratt' Astral.

@14^i
&13
9Vi

Ligonia
Silver White Oil

....

...

8^4

'JV4.

Centenlal

QJhiCR£o Siiv-f Ktock market.
(By Telegraph.»
Cmcago, Oct. 27.—Hogs Ke/reipt* 28,000 head
4^00
head 20c lower mixed packing al
shipment.»
4 2~>(&4 60; heavy at 4 6<'@4 95;ight at 4 ion 4 tf6
'Httle— Recmpi*· 8.<OO heart. shipment·* 120» lid;
fairly active: nat ve shippers 10tf 16c lower at 4 <M
(&·» 25 foi inferior to choice steers; through exans

steady

at 3 l; ta4 26.
Sbeep—receipts 280' ; shipments 300 head; weak;
Western .Sheep 3 00,a,3 16, natives 2 25&4 26.
ϋοααηικίκ

n>irhcis,

/By Tele^ra^h.)
-^Mvw

York.

Oct. 27.—Flour market·— receipt ρ

30,* 65 bbls; exporte 257<ί bbls, dull and slightly i»j
buyers favor; sale»· 5,4U'> bblf*.
ρ lour. No 2 at 2 25 w'l 90; Sup, Western and Stat*
at 2 60'a)3 05; common to good extra Western anft
State 3 10^.3 (50; good to choice do at 3 60@ii 75

common to choice White Wheat Wei tern extra hi
6 40@5 60; fancy do 5 G0@5 75: common to goo«
extra Ohio at 8 00 &5 50; common to choice extr>
St. Louis at 3 00 α5 60: Patent Minnesota extr>
<ood to prime 5 60@6 75: choic to double extrx
do at 5 8"(a5 85. including 1900 bbls City Mil
extra at 4
65 80O bbls fine 2 26@2 9θ; 6^ 0
bbls Superfine at 2 6Π*?3 (»6: 1800 bbls extra No 2
a 3 Oft'a.S 60 150 > bbls extra No
at 3 60@4 60.
340· bbls bbls Winter Wheat at 3 10g>5 75; 41· 0
bob» YiiniieKou. extra at 3 051 f· 80: Southern flour
heavy; common to 'air at '* 2054 20.good to oho» θ
4 ϋοαό 86. Rye flour steady 3 46@3 90. \\ «»··ι»
—r. cdu»ts 2U
,87ô 'Mifh; etp« r*s 150,6G3 ush; a
shade 1 >wer ana moderately active export denrtnd.
sales 348.· ΜΚ» bush spot;No ■' Spring at Κ2S ;No
lied 81c No 2 Ned at 8 «Vac in elev; No 1 Red sta
at 96c; No 1 White State m^c Κλθ steady. Barlet
ere* i.«@u,c lower and more
firm.
doing for export speculative less ao.tivH;re<-« pt- TO, 0 bu «*
pons 22,079 bu h sa es 129,000 bush on «pot No 3
at ?2%
53c;No 2 at 6 "556 c afloat; Yellow m
Oa
Vs@V4c lower and moderately active; receipts
1» 0,200 ough export- buch sales 7Γ·,000 bush on
spot; No 3 ai 30 v. c do wbite \ι Λ c; No 2 at 31
@316/ec; No u White at 32^0; No 1 at 31% c: do
White 37c; Mixed Western at 30(g32c; wb-i. do at
82Vfe@8HVfce. Wh>r< State 33va36MjC. Coffee dull
«tu«car is dull refining at 6 l-16fa/5 3-16c refined
about steady; C at 4V# aôVfcc; Extra at 6V8(a&%e:
w bite do b*/*iab V20 Yellow 4% α45/fc ; off A'6%(a
5% standard A 6 % c Ci.t loaf an<t crushed 6^4 «7
^8/ic; ontec. A 6c powdered HVfec; granulated at
6V4C. Cubes 6»/n(a6Vsc. Molasses quiet. Petr«»i« ho>-united a*.72%.
Per»· is
easy
firm; mess s ot at »6 7=». l.nnl mo e active and <:
(aH points lower, closing heavy Western t-t am spot
7 60,g-7 65; refined f 1 continent at 7 80; S A at
8 4". Buttei is steady. State at 21(Sr3/.
Cbee?,
barely strong, Eastern 8 ya^l^Ysc; Western flat 4
i^l lc.
to Liverpool steady:Wheat petiaui 4V^Ti

5~@4

4y2d.
Chicago, Oct. 27 —The Flour market is quiet;
Wintei Wbeat at 3 75(a4 50; Michigan Wheat at

60@4 25;Spring Wheat at 3 50a-» 00;Minn. bak
3 75_g.4 60; patents 4 7δ:α(δ5 50: low grade*
2 00, a. 3 00. K<e tiour at 3 00@3 25 in bbls an
2 90 in sacks. Wbeat lower; October 73 Vi @73%c
No 2 Chicago Spring at 7:«Vfc »737/kC.No 3 ac 69
No 2 Bed at 74 V* (ft7nc No 3 at 65c.
Com easier
at 4i T^(a42c. Oats easier at 25Ve'a25V4c, R>e is
uteadv at 62c. Barley steady at 6ac. .Pork active
at 15 25 α 16 50
Lam is in good demand at 7 0< (a
7 05. Bulk Meats dull; tûuulderp at. 6<5 «7.6 35,
•h»»r· ri», at 8 00α9 ôO; short clear at 8 40ig8 6o
Whiskey steady at 1 13.
tteoeipta-Ukoui 16,000 bbla wheat 161,OOO bu,
oate 96,000 busb,
oorn 96,000 busb
rye 20,000
bu, barley 40,000 bush
Shipment*—Flour 17.000 bbt?. wbeat 72 OCX) bu,
corn 395,000 bush.oats 281,000 bvsh, rye 2,600 bu
barley 21,000 bush.
3

ers at

26V4 c.
ueoeipts—Flour 7,000 bbls, wbes* 8,500 *ônsh
corn 4,500 bush,
oate 3,600 bush, barley 29 000
bu, rye 12,000 bush.
shipments—Flour 17,000 bbls, wbeat 8,000 bueh,
corn 94,000 bush, oats 100,000 bush rye 1,000 bu,
barley 3,000.
fttcTRoiT, Oct. 27.—Wheat quiet; No 1 White at
76%c; No 2 KedeO%c; long berry at 83c.
Wheat—Receipt»· 32,000 bu; snmmenie OOObu.
New Orleans, Oct. 27.—Cotton quiet; Middling
uplands 9Vfco.
Mo β ilk, Oct. 27.—Cotton is quiet; Middling up
land:- 9 6*16c

Savannah, Oct. 27 —Cotton steady:Middling uplands 9V4C.
ChaHLESTON,Oct. 27.—Cotton firm; Middllnr up-

Foreign fexporu.
ST JOHNS,PR. Brig Hyperion ~2'>61 siiooks and
heads 26 3 pre hea· ing 0,2fc5 it lumber ι2υ4 bdls
hoops 632 do shingles <593 do clapboards.

lan-ls

Hectipi
Portland, Oct. 27
Received by Maine ('entrai Railroad, for Portland
>.

89 car* miscellaneous merchandise, for conuecting
roads, 106 cars miscell*neoa* merchandise.
S allow.

IS idi*» iidU

The following

are

Portland

quotations

os

H idee

and Tallow:
Ox and Steer Hides 90 tbs weight and over7c ψ ft)
tie
& !fc
Ox and Steer Hides under 90 tbs
6
tb
Oow Hides, all weights......
4c
<p lb
Bull and Stag Hides, all weights.
10
Calf Skins
75c(a/$l eaeb
Sheep Skins
60e each
Lamb Skins
2ft to 40c each
Light and Deacon Skins
Tallow
Rendered
6%@6Vikc4? ft

οφ

Mftock Rlarkeu

following quotations
daily b* telegraph:
The

of stoeka are

reoeired

«9

A. T.i S. F
Moxjoa« Central 7s
New York & New Eng
Boston A Maine....
Flint & Pere Marquette oommoi *m*
Flint- 6i Pere MarqaetteJpreTerr*"»
L. Κ. & Ft Smith

33
10
166
15
90

··

NKW

lands 9 3 16c.

Memphis,Oct. 27.—Cotton is
9Vfc3.

tallow 36s.

...

..

92%
42%
878/8
10V4

S

«•ROM

Advance
Bothnia

City Washington.
Sardinian
Germanic
City of Rome
Devon la

Hapsburg
Wyoming
Fulda
St Germain
Adriatic....
Ηammonia.
Saimatian
City of iSexUn

■4lïilA

Missouri Pef
Northern Pacfic prefeiled.
( Mnaba preferred
Texas Pacific
Paciflo Mail

Work Ktock autt »lency ilSarke
(By Telegraph.)
NKW York, Oct. 26
Money easy at l@lVfe pei
on
cent
per
call; prune mercantile paper at
eeut
Foreign Κ χ lmn&t dull at 4 rtoVa '<>r long and
4 83% tor short sight, i*over η ment η strong aud in
Kailroid boude
good demand. Stau» bond* quiet
weak au depre-s α for Jersey Central 1 suee.Stock ρ
quiet aud lower for some »hare9 thin afternoon, but
tne eueral list shows no s»pecial change. The mark-

Π.ΪΚΚ Lia

Sun risea
Sud sett
Length of days
Moon sets.ι

...

......

<î ■«

U

6 14
4 36
10 22
mom.

OCTOBER 28.

à.„.

I

5 28 AM
g 4& pJM
.9
fi 6 ii
I
...8 ft 6 it

^lgn water

|

Η1„κ* ♦;,»<»

I

Hl«bt ,ΙιΙβ·

..

Μ _Λ.1λ I Ν El

.Ν" EW S.

—

et closed dull.
i be ransaction* at the Stock Exchango aggreat
ed 9o.500 shares,
xne loi lowmg arc to-day'fl closing quotations on
Government Securities:
1(Ό
United States bonds, 3s
do
do
do
113Vfe
4V2B. reg
do
do
do
llHVs
4Vfcs,coup
121 Vie
do
do
do
4s, reg
121 Vs
do
do
do
4s, coup

126

Pacific 6s, *96.

The following are the dosing quotations Stocks
129
Ohcago Λ Alton
146
Chicago & Alton pref
118'*
Λ
Ohlcagot-Burr Quincy...
i 8V4
Erie
28
F.riepref
.119
Illinois Central..- ....
Lake Sbore
66V8
65
Michigan Central
40 Vfe
M ew Jersey Central
Northwestern
85Ve
Northwestern pref..
123^
New York Central
86%
Ill Va
Bock Island
74
St. Paiu.
....

..

,,

St. Paul pref
Union Pacific Stock
Western Union Tel.
Adams i£x. Co
American Ex. Co
Alton & Terre Haute
do preferred
Boston Air Line
Bur. «& Cedar Rapids

103

63»/»
6»%
...

76
....

LrauadaSoutnern....
Central Pacific
Del. & Hudson Canal Oo
Del. & Lackawanna
De v«r a t\ Ο
E. Tenu., Vir. & Ga
E. Tenn.. Va., & Ga. pref
Kansas & Texas
Houston & ΪΥ χ as
Hannibal &,St. Jo
oo

St Paul & Omaha
do preferred

29Vfa

...

84%
102%
9Vi
4^
«Va
lo
38Va
88 Va
10
* Vfr
26 Vi

Hartlord & Erie 7s
lAke Erie & West
Lou>s & Nash....
Missouri Pacific
Morrit. &
MobUe &

Heading

86
60

*5

preferred.

Metropolitan
Manhattan Elevated
New York Elevated....
Northert Pactbc
Oregon Nav
Pittrborg A Ft Wayne
Pittsburg
Puiina«nCar
Bicbujond & DiU?ille

132
92
21

J·

9
74
115

18V&
68V«
...

126
1M9

112
32

23Vé
28

87%

from Portland, O,
salvago is claimed
place of safety.

$5.00.

i

PO It Τ OF ΗΟΚΤΙΛΧΟ.

MONDAY, Oc;. 27.
Arrircfi.
Steamer Berk?. Odione,
est City Sugar Refinery.

Philadelphia—coal

to

For

Steamship Cleopatra. Brags, New York—pas?en·
gere anil indue to .J Β Covle Jr.
steamer Lewiston, LOlbv, Boston for Eastport anc
St J«-hu, NB.
Brig Elizabeth Wlnelow. Locke..Ponce PR—sugai
to Geo S Hunt & Co.
Vessel to J S Winslow & to
Sob J as Boyce. J a, Duncan, Baltimore—coal tc

Bostou & VI aine RR.
Sch Walker armington, Drinkwater, Baltiuiorecoal to Gas Co.
Sen Sobago, Clark, New York—coal to Maine Cenl
R R Co.
Sch Afton, (Br) Watte, St John, ΝB—lumber to
Mark Ρ Emery.
Sch Kdw Moree, Morse, Friendship, (ar 24tb)—drj
fish ίο »ana & Co.
Sch Qneen of the West. Gott, Sullivan-paving tc
Portion « & Ogdensburg RR.f
Sch Brilliant, Hupper, uoekland—liuie to 0 W
Belknap & Sod.
Scb Palestine, Chadwick, Calais for Stonington.
Sch Maggie T«»dd, Norwood, Calais for New Vork,
Sch Lvndon. Thompson Calais for Boston.
Sch Ο W Dexter, T>»wusend, Calais for Salem.
Sch ^avoy, Newbury, Calais for tso*tou.
Scb Eldora, Strout. Millbridge for Boston.
Sen Alice C Fox, shore, with 160 bbls mackerel.
Cleared.

Brig Hyperion,

Emery.

Williams, St John, PR

—

The Favorite Steamer

Eastport,

POWDE!
Absolutely
Thle Powder

Stover, Kiizabeihport.

jrOREMift POKTS
Ar at Raacroon Oct 13, barque Sontag, Haskell,
New York.
sld fm Manila Sept 17, ship McNear, Frost, for
Portland, O.
Sid fm Madeira Oct 2d inst, brig Eva Ν Johnson,
Doane, Deniarara.
Cld at Hubb*rd'8 Core, NS, Oct 20, soh Kalmar,
Tiacy, New York.
Ar at St John, NB, 2Gtb, sell Lilliot, WaesoB,

Rockland.
Old 2t3th, echs Annie W Akers, Mclntyre, Portland; Janet S, Shaw, Rockland.
1£N.
Aug 27, lat S, Ion 22 W, ship
from New York for Yokohama.

Wm If Lincolr,

never

variée.

Δ

to

H Krai. ζ.

marvel of purity,

Campobello, Digby, Annapolis, Yarmouth,

Shediac, Bathurst, Dalbousie, Chariot» etowu, Fori
Fairtield, Brand Falls and other station* on tb«
New Brunswick and Cauada, intei-colonial, Wind-

Annapolis, Western Counties, Rail Roads
Stage Houtes.
Through Tickets issued and Baggage checked to
destination.
freight received up to 4 p. m. and any information regarding the same may be had at the
office of the Freight Agent, Railroad Λ'harf.
For Circulars, with Excursion Routes, Ticket·.
State Rooms and further information apply nt
Company's Office, First National Bank Building,
corner Middle and Exchange Sta.
T. C. HERSEY, President and Manager,
octia
dtf
•*nd

or ΤΠΕ

WORLD !
Full assortment of the abovo, as well as of the celebrated liUltKK Λ ΚΛ'ΙΤΤΙΛ<ί KILK. Embroideries, Flosses, etc., for sale by all leading dealers. 100
page Illustrated Pamphlet, with rules for KLnittins, Embroidery. Crochet, etc., eent for 10 cents in stamps.
Waste Embroidery Silk, assorted colore, 40 cents per
ounce, Waste Sewing Silk, Black or assorted, 25 cents
per ounce.

I

ΛΤινλνολι. CoNSingRKTTON
(CUPVnlUHâAllitÎM,

by Ih.lto

ΓΟ.\ Λ: ΙΌ

«ΙΙ,ΑΛ Ο «Ί,Ο I »J l> <; «Ο.

Boston

EUREKA SILK CO.
M ASS.

Π A If I Π

ν» » «/Λ-

AN ALL WOOl SUIT in Mem's

either Sack
A

Frock style only

Heavy REEFER,

in any size from

breast measure, only

For the Cure of Kidney and Liter Com·
plainte, Constipation, and all disorders
arising from an impure etate of the BLOOD.
To womeo who suffer from any of the ills peculiar to their eex it is an unfailing friend. AU
Druggists. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr.
David Kennedy, Kocdout, Ν. Y.

sizes,

Men's

Yonng

G"OD, Serviceable, Stylish Winter OVERCOAT,Single
or Double Breasted, only
Several stylos for selection.

A Good

REMEDY

or

or

35

46

to

Fine All Wool PANTA1OONS in Men's or Youths' sizes,
N*w, Handsome and Desirable shades, style and fit

perfect, only

FEARFULLY COMMR.

Rouirh and Ready Boys' SCHOOL SUITS mad* of Scotch
Plaids, all Wool and remarkable for service, for
Boys 4 to 11 years, only

Kidney Complaint 4uiong both Nfxe· and
Ages.-A Krillinut Recovery*
There is something startling In the rapid increase
of Kidney diseases among the American people

Boys' Long
styles, only

within a few years past. Many caue js peculiar to
certain classes tend to produce an«i aggravate these
troubles—as, for example, careless living, overwork,
and exposure. Dr. I>avid Kennedy, of Ronoout, N.
Y.. i« often congratulated cn tbe exceptional success of his medicine called FAVORITE REMEDY
in arresting «nd radically curing these most panf ul
and dangerous disorders, Proofs of this
like the
following, aie constantly brought to his attention,
and are published by him for the sake of thousands
of other sufferers whom he desires to reach and
benefit. The letter, therefore, may be of vital importance to you or to home one whom you know It
is from one of tbe best kuowu and popular druggists in the flue and growing city from whick he
w ites—and doubtless where those may find Mr.
Crawford at hi- place of business on the corner of
Main and Union St eeie:
Springfield, Mass» March 22,1884.
Dr David Kennedy, Rondout, Ν. Y.:
Dear Sir: For ten years 1 had been afflicted
with Kidney disease in its most acute form. What
I suffered must be left to the imagination—for no
one can appreciate it except who have gone through
it. I resorte i to many physicians and to many different kinds of treatment, and spent a great deal of
money, only to iind myself older and worse than ever.
1 may say that I used 25 bottles of a preparation widely advertised as a speciiio for this precise
sort of troubles, and found it entirely useless—at
least in my case.
Your FAVOBIΓΕ REMEDY—I say it with a perfect recollection of all that was done for me besides
is the only thing that did mc the slightest good; and
I am li«ppy to admit that it gave me perma· ent relief. I have recommended FAVORITE REVIEDY
to many people for Kidney disease, and they all
agree with me in saying that DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY lias not its equal in
the wide world for this distressing aud often fatal

Pant Suits for

Also

UNITE1» STATES HOTEL.

Boys

same

11 to 14 years in several
at $4.00 and 4.50.

A Nice All Wool PANT and TEST to
use in any size, only

mat;·!»,

Good, Warm WINTER OYERCOAT
years, only

A

for

a

for common

Boy

4 to 17

Hundreds of them at less prices.

If you need anything in
belter eall and sec what a
we are

PHIB.ADELPRIA

$5.00

Every Tuesday and Friday.
From Long Wharf, Boston, 3
ρ m. From Pine Street Wharf
Philadelphia, at lo a. m.
Insurance one-half the rate of
'sailing vessel.
Freight tor the West by the Penn. R. R., and
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of commission.

only by BROW IK CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE,

aug2

BD.

eod&wlynrm

DR.W.WILSON'S
Scieece of Diagnosing Diseases is

or

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA have
long: enough run riot in tbo human
eyetein.

They lia^e tormented the human family and
defied the medical faculty ; from time out of memory
tliey have corrupted the blood, demoralized the JointB,
vexed the nerves, agonized the muscles and racked
the brain with wearying pain.
"Athlophokos" 1b the enemy of Rheumatism and Neuralgia, repairs their damages, renews
the blood, eases the jointe, calme the nerves, soothes
the muscles, gives rest and peace to the troubled
brain, and ensures delightful sleep.

HIS SPECIALTIES ARE
Female Complaints, Consumption, Asthma, Compli
cated Diseases, Throat Diseases, Vericorse Veins
Coughs. Catarrh, Diarrhoea. Piles. Dyseutery, Dia
betes, Dropsy, Diaphragm and Spleen Disesases so
little known "by other doctors, Eruptions of thj Skin,
Ruptures, Water Brash, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, seminal Weakness, Sciatica, St. Viius' Dance, Stammering, Nervous Prostration, sleeplessness, Constipation, Palsy, Pleurisy, Pulmonary Disease, Ulcers,
Tumors, Cancers, Gravel, Heart Lungs, Liver, Kidney Disease, Deafness from Nervous Debility cured,
also Eye Sight restored.

Special Diseases cured by letters.
Dr. Wilson is Sole Agent tor a uevv and
mo t wonderful invention for Female
Complaints ever produced; just out
Lariiee do not sufier, now
at once by calling upon Dr.

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

$5.00

line you had
of bargains

our

mass

One Price.

St., Portland,

WARE,

Κ.

de31dtf

that you
W.

can

be

relieved

and Examination
Free from 9 a. m. to § p. ui.

sep 15

lotfu un

dtf
viWrfnurt ?ut

'or.innw/ iiah

The

largest

A

Me.

Connecting at Savannah with all rail lines to points
in the South and Southwest, and with rail and
steamer lines to all points in Florida.
Magnificent passenger accommodations.
New
Steamers Faster· t time and lowest rates.
The étoffant new iron steamers of 2200 tons each,
GATE CITY and CITY OF MACON, *ill sail regularly every Thursday from Bouton and Savannah.
I'nese steamers are considered the finest on the
coast.
For freight or passage apply to
W. H. RING, Nickerson's Wharf, Congress St., Boston, or A. DxW. SAMPSON, 201 Washington' St.,
Boston.
sep2Tu rh&S3m

MT. DISES f

ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

—

m»

H.

ma;»

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC

ttss

EPPS'S COCOA.
SBKAKFA8T.
•'By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawi
govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by » careful application of the lint
properties of well-selected Coooa, Mr. Epps has pro
vided our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
which

WISCASSET, Oct 24—Ar, sch Orrisea Β Kimball
Kimoall, Portland.
Sid, sch Pearl, Foster, Boston.
Oct 25—Ar. sche Susan
Stetson, Frisbee, and Ma
tiida, Piukham, Boston.
Oct 20—Sid, schs Albert, for Boston; Minstrel
Coffin Portland.
PORTCLVDE. Oct 20—Ar, sch C M Gilmore
Teal, Portland.
Sid schs BiilHant, for Portland; Mary \V Smith
for Thomaston, having repaired.

boiling water or milk. Sold n
ib.) by grocers, labelled thus

telte.
Made simply with
tins only (Vaib. and

J A!T1 t£M EPP*< Ar €0·,
ists, i.ouoou, England.

Homoeopathic

Aa a general beverage and necessary
eorrectiTe of water rendered impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &c, the
Aromatic Schnapps is superior to every
other alcoholic preparation.
A publie
trial of over 30 years duration in every
section of oar country of Cdolpho Wolfe*»
its unsolicited endorsement by
Schnapps,
the medieal faculty and a sale unequulra
by any other alcoholic distillation have
Insured for It the reputation of salubrity
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists
and tirocere.

U00LPH0 WOLFE'S SON & GO.
18 BEATER STREET,
NEW YORK.

Chem-

nov£4ST&w47-ly

dly

CIDER BARRELS

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 27th. brig Eugenie
from Martinique îor Por J and.
Arai buenos Ayres prev 27th, barques Rache
Wyman, Portland; Troment, Small, do
Ar at Dublin Oot 26, ship St Cloud, Fatten, iron
FttOM

BOO

Fiist Class Barrels, just received and for sale by

R. STANLEY &
dtnoi-jlySie

410 Fore St.
tepl3

SON,

Portland.
dAwtf

IN

Beginning Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1884,

run as

son

A

t-> connect with

and Boston.

ft ο va Scotia.

Rates of fare and freight
route.
For further information
office* R. R. wharf.

as

low

as

enquire

by any

at

other

LIQUOKS

Velvet

ROM UAK«ie"N.IHAI!fE.

REDUCED OCEAN TICKETS.
the largest, fastest and best passenger and
BY mail
steamers between America ano Europe.
Rates:
First, cabio

$60 to $100; second cabin $40
$60; intermediate $35 to 40: steerage, outward
and prepaid, to and from British ports, $15, round
trip $30; steerage, outward and prepaid, to and
from Continental ports, $17 to $26. Scandinavian
and Sterling sight checks at lowest rates.
Apply to
J. L. FARMER, 22 Exchange street.
Jel9dtf
to

now

load-

CHASE, LEAYI1T & CO.,
167 Commercial St.

JOSEPH H1CKSON, General Manager.
KDOAR. Q. P. A.

J.

sep8dtf

Portland

qr'"*r1n tendent.

andjtoester Liue.

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER Κ. K.

Arrangement

of Trains.

and after

llvnday, June 43rd,
Passenger Traias will leare

On

1"V

New

Australia,

Zealand

and

Steamers sail from New York for A spinwall on
tbe let, iOth, and 20th of each month,
carrying
passengers and freight for all the above named
ports.
Steamer of 10th does not connect for San FranSteamers sail from San Francisco
regularly oi
Japan. China, and Sandwich Islands, New Zealand

and Australia.
For Freight,

Passage, sailing lists and further
information, apply to or address the General EastAgents.
C. L. BABTIiFTT Sc
115 Mtate Street, Cor. Broad CO., Boston.
Ml.,

ern

feb8

dtf

Portland, Bangor,

int. Desert and Mactiias

Steamboat Co,
In

consequence of ohange of time of leaving,
receive·; on sailing day, Wednes&. CUSHLNG, Gen. Supt.
oe22
diw

Freight win not tot
day, after 6 p.m.

m.

Clinton, Ajrer Junction, Fitchbur*,
(VitMhna, l.oHell, Windhuiu, and Epping at 7..ΊΟ a. m and Γ4.Λ5 p. in
For tluncheeter, Concord and peiate North, ft
For

For HovhcMier, Npringrale, Alfred, Wat·
erboro and Saro
Hirer, 7 ΛΟ a. m.,
Re1*4.55 p. >u. ami (mixed) at ti.:iO v· m.

leare Rochester at (mixed) tf.46 a. m.
at Portland
and 3.35 p.m.;
ν».40
a. m., 1.16 p. m. and B.40 p. m.
(miied)
For làorhnm, Nnccaraypa, * u at Her land
iTlillH, WeMtbrook and Woodford*·· at
7.30 a. m I J.^,6.40 and (mixed) ·β.30
p. m
The 13.55 p. ua. from Portland connecte as
Ayer Juurt. with Klooaac Ί nnnrl Route for
the Wept, and ût Union Dr pot, Worct-nier for
New Vork via Norwich l.iue and alt rail, rift
Wpri««lirld,alHo with Λ. Y A- Ν. Κ. H. H-f

turning
11.10

arriring

a. m.

("Steam«r Maryland Route") for Philadelphia.
Bal inaore, Wu-hington. and the Mouth and
with Bofttou A Albany R. R. for the We»t.

Close connections made at WentSMool· Junction with through train of Maine Central Ε. E., and
Grand Trunk Transfer, Portland, with through
raud Trunk R. R.
trains of
Through Tickets to all points West and South
be
of S. H. Hellen, Ticket Agent, Porthad
may
land & Rochester Depot at foot of Preble St., and of
Rollins St Adams, No. 22 Exchange St.
♦Does not stop at Woodford's.

J. W. PETERS.

y20tf

Portai k Ogdensfoarg R.R.
WIltTER AKRAKGEJILNT.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 13, 1884.
Leaver Portland N.45 a. m.p for all stations on
through lint'as far as Bur ington and S wanton,
connecting at Wing Ro.id tor Littleton,Weils Rirer, Plymouth, Moutptlier, and at St. Johnsoury
for all poiuts on Passum^sic R. R.
Leave* Portland
far as Hartlett.

3.0

»

p. an., for

all station·

as

ARRITALM l!V PORTLAND.
10.60 a. m. from Burtlett and Intermediate »taons.

6.60 p. m. from Burlington and Swaaioa, and
all stations on through line.
CHAS. H. FOYE, Ο. T. A.
J. HAMILT* >N, Supt.
Oct. 11, 1884.
oel3tf

ruMwi mm ϋ i
Bound SI rook Route.
BETWEEN

New York, Trenton Ji. Philadelphia.

STATION IN_N£W YORK FOOT LIBERTY ST,
Station»

in Philadelphia

AND ΠΒΚΚΜ 8TRKETH,

ΝΙΚΤΠ

Express Trains Double Track. Sione Ballast

Connections via Grand Trunk Rail·
for Buckfield and
in., 1.30 p. m.
Leave Canton for Portland 4.16 a m.

9.45

Drawing Room Cars on all day trains
and Sleeping Cart) on night trains.
Br

.arc

a. m.

Rumford Falls.
*23dtf

Ij. L

LINCOLN. Snpt
New

fWAIftfr

bURirAPIY

la bar ticket, (at any railroad
boat office in New England) rla

Fop Mew York.

dt(

and after MONDAY Sept. 15. the steamer
will leave Burnham's Wharf daily
f^nndays excepted) at 2.15 p.m for Little and Great

ON "Alice"

Cbebeague

Islands.
Leave Great Cbebeague at 7.30 a. m., and Little
at
8.00 a. ui.
Chttb^ague
For freight or passage apply on board to
5dtf
CAP!'. STEPHEN KICKER.
eep:

On and after itloiidav, Oct. 20th,
ι rains > cave Portland,
n. in.
At
Daily (Night Pulmau) for S*co, Biddef >rd, Kittery, Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem, Lynn and Boston, arriving at C. 20 a. m.

At

for ivape àbsaneu., eottruuru,
Konncbunk. Wells, North and

». tu.

Biddeford,

caoo,

Soutb

Berwick, Conway Junction, connecting for all
Stations on Conway Division. Kittery. Portsm »ntb,
Salem, Gloucester, Kockport,
Newburyport,
Lynn. Cnelse» and Boston, arriving at 1.15 p. m.

At I.OO p· u*. for Saco, Biddeford. Kennebunfc,
Conway Junction, Kittery. Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem, Lynn, and Boston, arriving at
5.0 J p. m„ connectinf! with Sound and Kail Lines
for

<»p

^ATitbcrrt -ind

At6.00 p.

ui·

Way Stations,

pctnt*

(Express) for Boston and principal
arriving in Boston at 9.30 p. m.,

connecting with Kail Lines for New York.

for Boston and prinSundays at 2.00 p.m. Exprès* at
Boston 6.30 p. m.
cipal Way Stations, arriving
Trains Leuve Boston,

7.30, 9.00 a. in., and arrive in Portland at 11.55
and l.Oo p. in. At 12 30 p. m., and arrive
in Portland 5.00 ρ m. At 7.00 p. m., daily, and
arrive in Portland at 10.45 p. m.

At

a.m.

Piilmnn Parlor Care
On trains leaving Boston 9.00
p. m., and Portland 8.45

a.

a.

m.,

m., 12.30 and 7 00
1.00 and 6.00 p. m

Tliroiitfli Pullman Sleeping Cars

On Trains leaving Boston at 7 p. in., and Portland
2.00 a. m.

Through Tkhit» lo h1] i»ointH M«ntli nad
Wmi for saTo at depot office, J. M. French, ticket
agent : als at 4·» Exchange street,
Oct* her 17, 1884.
PA Y SON TTCK1SR,
D. W. SANBORN,
General Manager.
Master of Tranf.
LUCIUS Τ UTI LE,
ocl7dtf

Gea'i Pass'r Agent.

(team-

J Oar Way, 9'J.au.
York and Philadelphia, ) Eicani··. 4.00.

411

Stearaere leaie Franklin VVTiarl, on Wedunsdsj»
Hid Saturday» at β p. m.. I'.eturn'ne leare Plor 38
Ε Mt River, New York, oa Wednesdays and Sate r
J. B. OOVLE, JK, tm'l Ag"t.
day? at 4p.m.

or

BOUND BROOK ROUTE

STAGS CONNECTIONS
with p. m. train for Turner, Chase Mills, West Snmner, Brittou's Mills, Peru, Dixiield, Mexico and

WINTER ARRANGEAIENT.

; PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CU
TO CALIFORNIA,
Inland*.

at 7.:j« ».
in
nod
oa., arriving at Worcester
at 2.15 p.m. and 7.30 p. m.
Returning leare
Union Depot, Worcester, at 8.<>0 a m. and 11.16a.
m., arriring at Portland at 1.15 p. m. and 6.40 p.

AMD THII4D AND BEUK8 STB.

Hatter,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

F >r Hall ι more,

"GLYTIE," Laughton master,
SCHR
ing at Central Wharf. For freight.

the

RAILROAD.

Ûasteia Railroad.

cisco.

Mineral Spring Water,

pointa in

Summer Arrangement in Effect Hep'. 9th,
1884.

ΗΛΙΙ.ΙΙΟΑυκ.

JAPAN, CHINA,

NO. «IO FORK KfBEET,
Portland, Me.
Aleo, Oeuer&l Managers (or New Ecglaad,
FOR THE IKMslIK.iTKD

and all

Rumford Falls & Buck lie 1(1

eepZl

Cross St.

Sandwich

Importers,

Depot

TICKETS SOLD AT REDUCED RATES

-<il W

STREET,

OVIOINAL PACKAGES,
rOB Mil BT

CUSHING,

E.

Gen'l Manager, Ν. E. & Acadia S. S. Co.
October 21,1884.
oc21dtf

leave Portland
IJSfiBHlBway
Kra'^j-*(3antoii at 7.3F a.

BLANKETS.

and Retail

•f all kinJU, In the

TICKET OFFICE*

Exchance Street, aud

74

Company's

WALDO STEAMBOAT CO.

HORSE

IMPORTED

oet24d6t#

aud

sea-

Portland.

Stylish Hat.

in Fine and Medium
at prices to suit.

Opposite Head

to

m.

afternoon train for Portland

Eastport and

For

I\ GLOVES !

253 MIDDLE

Apply

WEDNESDAY at β p.

Leave Mi Desert Ferry every FRIDAY at 9 p.
m., on arriv-il of day traiu from boston, arriving
on SA (JRDAY, at Eastport 4 a. m.,
Digby at 0 a.
m. and Annapolis at 12 noon, making oloce connections with trai« s for Halifax, Yarmouth and all
poiuls on Windsor & Annapo.is and Western Counties Railways.
ReturniuK, leave AnnaDolis MONDAYS at 1.30
p. m.. on arrival of day traiu from Halifax, touching at Digbj and Eastport, and arriving at Mt. Desert Ferry TUESDAY at4 a. m., in season to connect with express train for Portland and Boston,
thence proceeding at 10 a. m. via all landings to

SOMËRS

Summit

follows—Coastwise to Eastport.

m., touching at Machiasport, Jonesport,
Millbridge, and arriving at Mi. Desert Ferry in

and a fit guaranteed in Silk,Stiff or
Soft.

Manufacturing

on

at

I HE STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND"

a.

Shown Kast of Kew York. Turkish Fez in all the Colors.

R. STANLEY & SON,

WIT Π

Lamoine, Hancock and Sullivan.
Returning— Leave Eastport every FRIDAY, at G

line of Gloves

WINES &

CONNECTION

Lea^e Portland every

Largest and Finest I ine of Boys' and
Children's Felt and Cloth Hals and Caps

oe25

—

Portland, Bangor, Tit, Desert and
Machias Steamboat Company,

The

Sol·! lia, pps.

GKATEFCIi-COITlPOKTINU.

ASD

arrivai of Express traiu fro
Boston, touch
ingatall the usual landings, including M t. Desert
Ferry, where close connection is made with Night
train from Portland and Boston, arriving at fcastport Thursday night. Also making connection at
Rockland tor Peuob^cot Hiver points, at Sedgwick
for Bluebill, and at Bar Harbor for Gouldsboro,

AGENTS FOR MVS CELEBRATED RAILROAD CAP.

WOLFE'S

Sleeping Car· on night train and
day train between Portland and Moif

x'alace

Parlor Car·
(real.

14.55.

or on

STofcby Boys1 or Children's Felt Hat,
Trimmed, the Latrst Out.

It you cannotget Athlophokos of your druggist, we will send It express paid, on receipt of

·—

ia.36 p.m.

Northwest, West and Sonttiwcet·

JIJ1ÏE CENTRiL RAILROAD.

Hats made to order

AND

ABBIVAL8

uitioB and Auburn» 8.3ft a. m.,
From
3.16 and 6.50 p. ra.
Fr«oi Uorfcaw, 9.46 a. m. and 8.30 p.m. mixed.
*'
«
hiia^o, Tltntreal and Queboc,

Direct Line from Boston to S:vannah,

PAYSON TUCKER,
Gen'l Manager P. B. Mt. D. & M. St. Co.

Grades,

For Auburn and I vwiaion, 7.16 ft. m., 1.1ft
and 6.20 p. n>.
For laorbani) 7.36 a. m. and 4.00 p. m. mixed.
For (>«rhaitt( jllontreul, 4|uebrc and ihlcauo, 1.30 p. m.

STEAMSHIPCOMPANY.

and

ROBES

"Athlophoros" means "Prize-Bearer;"
"Victor;" "Conqueror." It carries ofi* the prize as
Victor over the attacks of theno terrible maladies,
fi'.id CONQUEBOR of the friKhtful a^oniea their vie.
tima havo endured. Not a mere temporary relief,
but α permanent, enduring, and triumphant cure.

regular price—one dollar per bottle. We prefer
that you buy It from your druggist, but II he
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
else, but order at once from us as directed.

English Poiated Square Crown.

IU1U. U\

s

Cxoudn. D«ireii, t'hicago, MUwaahec,
Cincinnati, Ht. Iouim, Ounbn Magi·
oaw, Ml. Paul, Mall l.akr Cily,
Dearer, Nan Francisco

dtf

All the Square
and β ο u η
Crown
Derbys
in Special Fine
Fall Shapes.

ever

"
Atulophoros '· lias by tills time had sucli a
pood trial all over the country that its true work is
known, and ita true character proved.

"«ΛΤΙΡΜΙΙΛ, Assent,
Ijong \\ hai l, Bouton

N:W England & Acadia S. 8. C&

TYROLESE HAT!

Our Latest

onntn/»r

"Atulophoros" can do for you what
it lias done for those sufferers. It can
drive out your Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
and will do so if you give it a fair trial.

κ.

7

Nik, 1884,

follow·

Foot of India Street.

BOSTON AND SAVANNAH

MANAGER.

7

THE

Consultation

"

Athlophoros " is a new remedy, hut It has
been abundantly tried. From far and near come testimouials from well-known persona who had long
been sufferers. It has turned their diseases out. It
has cured them. That is all,—and that is enough.

lo every

Trip $18.

Round

run aa

—TO—

SPECIAL
LEADERS

He explain* every kind of Disease and its cause,
that afflicts mankind, to the astonishment and delight of every investigator in and out of colleges.
He stands without a rival in his art of healing.

ιιιπιιιίΕΐΐίΎΓΠΠΠ s iT^îTi. ïm »<■ ι ΐΐΐίΐβ si

IjVes

new

body and very popular, Teaching unlimited knowledge of the human system by a Standard Rule known
only by himself. No guess work. No questions asked.

Dollars·

Meals and Room included.
For freight or ρ tssage ap^ly to

$5.00

OUR

New

Ten

TIME.

OF1

aflar MONDAY, Krpt.
DKPARTURSM:

Eïfry Wednesday and Saturday

will

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weakness,
Impure lliood, iUalaria,Chills and Fevers,
iiiid Neuralgia.
It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases pecuïlar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache,or
produce constipation—other Iron medicines do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching, and strengthens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &c., it has no equal.
«5" The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Porllnud for Rmtion and Way Station*, At
I.On p. m. Beiuruing leave Boston at *>.«-0 p.
ra■
Porilim«i for Dover and Way Station· at
1.00 and 3.00 p. in.
"Change ai Dover and take next train folio wing.
Traîne ou Breton A .vlaiue road connect wiu «il
steamer· runuing between Portland and Bangor,
Rockland, Mt. Desert. Maahias, Kaetport, Cauda.
St. «John an 1 Halifax. Aleo connect with Grand
and
trunk Trains at (<iraod Truiili *»uti«»n
Maine Central aud Portland & Ogdeneburg train· at
I'rnu^tVr Miation.
All trains stop at Exeter ten rainntee for ref reehm«nt·. First class dining rooms at Portland, Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boeton.
Through 7 ickets to all point· Wtst and Sonth may
be had of AT. L. WILLIAMS Ticket Aoent at Bo·con & Maine Depot, and at union Ticket Office. 40
Exchange Street.
J. T. PUKBER, General Sopt.
S. H STEVENS, General Agent Portland.
*M
eol7

Trail» will

From PIIILaOELPHIA

—

Cures

fnr BOUTON at
8.45 ». m., 1.00 and 6.00 ρ m.,
at Boston at 10.46 a. m.,
6.00 and 9.30 p. m. BOMTOW I'OK PO K l' IjAN D at 9.00 a m., 12.30,
3.30 and 7.00 p. m., arriving at Portland l.< <>,
Ι»θRTLAND FOΒ
6.00. 8.08, 1 <>.46 p. m.
g< ABBOBO, PINE POINT AND ΟΙ,ϋ
Ο Β4ΊΙ ADD at «. 16, 8.45 a. m., 3.00, 6.30 p.
l-OK ΜΑΓΟ at 0.16, 8.46, a. m.. l.<>0,
m
3.00, 6.30. 6 (H) p. m. ίΟΒ BIDOEFOR Ο,
HKNNKBVNIi
AND
Η^ΛΙΒΙΜΙ
PO ter at β. 16,
8.46, a.
m., 1.00,
3.00,
5.30 p. m. FOI* WELL* at β. 16. 8.46 a. m.,
KCRVIICK
NORTH
FOU
3.00 p. m.
AND MAUVION P4M<M at 6.16,8.46 a. in..
1 no 3.00 p. ui.
F* ΙΊ *
FOU liKEAT
AND DOVF»* at β.16. 8.46 a. m., l.« C, 3.00,
H.oo p. m
DOVEB FOB H*»mTON at 6.f>3,
7.56.10.36 a. m 2.46. 6.20. 7."3 p.m. PORT·
LAND F Ο Β NEW.*! % H14 ET at 6.16, 8.46,
a. ni., 3 00· p. m. FOB KXfcTK 4. HAf Ktt
% % Ο
lOWEI.L
1191.1., IjA %%' BEN4-K
at β.16. 8.45 a m., 1.00. 3 00·, H.OO p. m. FOB
BOCHEMTKH. FAR.fllN«TON. N. H.,
AND ALTON BAY at 8.4* a. m., 1.00,3.00
FOU ,ΤΙ ΑΝΙ UENTEB AND ΓΟΝ
p. m
4 OBD, N,
H., (via Newmarket «Junction; at
β. 16 a. m., 3.00· ρ m.: via Lawreuc* at 8.4f> %. in.
TRilNM
FOB
ΡΟΒΤt|OHNI*U
I.ANU will leave Keni.ebunk at 7.26, and Dover
at 8.» 0, ariiving at Portlaud at 8.30 and 10.00.
I be 1.00 y. iu. traiû from Portland couneete
with Mound l.inr Mmiuirri· f*r New York and
all Kail Line· for the Went, and the β.ΟΟ p. in. train
connecte with all Bail l.iue· for New York
and the Mouth «and WY*t.
Seau sePit I. r ('am on all through trains.
cured in advance a; Depot Ticket Office.
ΐΊ.ιιτικη

(S^^^ÎgSaarrinnff
—"

On anJ

From BOSTON

Passage

BOSTON & PORTLAND CLOTHING CO,
W.oc27 C.

WINTER AHKANGE.TIENT.
Oh and after Monday, Oct. SO, 1884,
I'ttssenser Trains will leave

Dircct Steamship Line.

$5 00
$5.00

Β. R.

tirand Trunk Railway of Canada.

ROUTE.

255 Middle

_ΜΑΙΝΕ

£^^P.rtlu4
™
I 'J Λί p.

offering.

Strictly

BOSTON &

CIIA-TSTOK

m» il,«ι; non a.\» see.

eixK-wnowiy

Use this letter as you deem best for the benefit of
others.
Yours, etc., LYMAN CRAWFORD.
oct9
eodlmnrm

EROM OÛR CORRESPONDENT.
BOOTH BAY, Oot 26 Ar, *cbë Abby Weld, GardEastport for Portland; .Je usha Baker, Chase,
Machias for do; A Τ Haynes, Lui t. Portland foi
St George; Peœaquid, Wheeler, Damariscotta foi
Boston,
Sailed, schs Sadie Corey and J C Harraden, foi
Boston, Henry Clay, do; Mabel Hall, (from Port
land) far Rockland.

Quoenstown.

an·!

sor

KENNEDY'S

Wind

Halifax, Moucton, Newcastle, Amherst, Pictou,

sor,

SILK

•

WHARF,

RAILROAD

State Street, every Monday, Wednesday ami
Friday at β p. in., for Eastport and St. John, witt
connections for Calais, Robbinston, St. Andrews
Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock, Grand Menan

STANDARD

Π »

WEEK.

foot of

TUS

nru4

PER

MTEAJ1ER* OF ΤΠΙ*
M>E WILL
LEAVE

complaint.

beverage which may save us macy heaw doctors
bills. It is by the judicious use of such articles o1
diet that a constitution may be gradually built ui
until stiong enough to resist every tendency to dis
Hundreds of subtle maladies are tioatinj
ease.
us
around
ready to attack wherever there il
We may escape many a fatal shaft
a weak point.
by keeping ourselves well fortifie·] with pure bloo<
and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Service Go

ner.

TRIPS

3

Pyre.

Royal Baking Powder Co.. 106 Wall St., Ν.
mar7
dlyr

BOSTON,

Me. Calais. Me., Ht. John, Λ'.

B., Halifax, ». S. &c.

FALL· AHIt^iGEntNT.
(Until Further Notice.)

strength and wholeeomeneee. More economical tlian
the ordinary kinds, and oannot be sold in competition with the multitude of low test, short weigh alam or phosphate powders.
8old only in cans.
Y.

Enterprise, and'others.

GLOUCESTER— ·.r 24th, echs Judge Tenney. fm
Bangor for Kalraouth; Cynosure, Rockland fordo;
VI li Waboney. Hoboktn for Bangor.
PORTSMOUTH-Sid 26tb, sch aeystone, Wilder,
Bangor.
CALAIS—Ar 25th, ech Helen G King, Sprague,
Portland.
BUCKSPHRT -Ar 24th, sch Caroline Krieecber,
Devereux, Portland.
BOOIHkaY—Ar 24th, ech Queen of the West,
Gott, Sullivan for Portland.

WHaRF

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO.

nab.
Ar

Sew ion,

TREMOXT

FRANKLIN

m. and INDIA
WHARF
Boston at 6 o'clock p. m. (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by thi* line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest an J avoid the ex
pense and inconvenlenoe of arriving in Boston late
at night.
Tb rough Tickets to New York, via the various
Rail and Sound Lines for sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. IS. COYLË, Jr., General Agent.
dtf
sep8

26th, sch Thos W Hyde, Sherman. Kennebe<
Cld 25ih. sch Jennie F Willey, Chadwick, Savar

EDGABTOWN—Ar 24th, ects AnnieS March
from New Haven for Calai»; J Κ BodweU. NYori
for Portland; St Elmo, do for Boston, Ira
Wright
do for Dan arlecotta; I) il lngrahnm. Richmond foj
Boston; Ella Pressey New York for Boston; El-ei
Morrison. do for Bangor; Laura H Jones, Amboi
for do; Vulcan, New York for Booth bay;
Man
Jane, do for Hallowell.
BOSTON—Ar 25th, schs Unisou. ITutehings, fron
Bangor: .1 Ρ Vvallace, Guilds, Damariscotta
Id 25th, sche Henry button, vianson, Baltimore
Jane L Newton, Stover, EJizabetbport.
Ar 26tb, sobs George A1 ert, Robinson, Calais
Orient. Blake. Bangor; Ellen Merriman, Tainter
and Winslow Morse, Bangor:
Lizzie Brewster
Smith, Macbiae; Ariosto, Elwell, and Lucy Baker
tient Rockland; Cordova Allen, «ireeu Landing;
I Ρ
Wallace, Kryant, D »mariseotta; Hero. Lowe,
Wirteri.orr. Xylon. Mitchell, Kockport; Kicbd W
i>'»nnam. Hiuckiey, Baih
A G Brooks, Smaiiage
Sullivan: Kockaway, Baker, York.
At 27tb. ech Ruth S H-dgdon, Γοΐϋη Rockland,
Id 2?th, brig F I M err in an. Travis, New
York;
sub Jennie Beazlev, Sta>r«tt. Bu^.ksport; Jaue

and

leave

alternately

Steamer

Portland, at 7 o'clock p.

dria
Ar

moml for Boston.
Paseed the Gate 26th. sch C Η Eaton, New Yerl
tor t.o8t< n;
Addie sawyer. Heboken for Eantport
Olive Elizabeth from Etizabetliport for Plymouth
Κ Τ Diisko. Port Johnson for Salem.
PER 111 A viBOY—Ar 24th. webs Minnie 0 Tayloi
Doughty, New tfork; Ada Ainea, do.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 25th, scbs Reporter, Snow
New Yora; Addio Weesels, Oross, Roi-kland; Franl
Norton, Cole, de; Thomas Borden, Conary, Frank
fort. Me.
NEWPORT—Ar 26th, schs Enterprise, from Ken
neberî for New York:
LvdiaT Crnwml Rr\r»kr»nr
for New York.
Ar 2eth, ecb Douglas
Haynts. Danton, Wi?casse
Sid 2tftli ioba Prudence, (from Bangor) for Nor
wicli
KG Wiilard. from Boston for New London
Nautilne trom Koch land for
V1NKYAKD-HAVEN—Ar 24»h, fchs D H Ingra
ham Philadelphia for Boston; David Torrey, Kaii
tan River tor do; Anna Fi ve, Amboy for Portland
Vulcan, do for Boothbay; Enterprise, Bath for Nov
York.
S Μ 24th. scha ^eth W Smith, Anna Frye,Vulcan

Elegant New

JOHN BROOKS
will

BRUNSWICK-Ar 25tb, sch Melissa A Willej
Willey.
NORFOLK—Ar 26th, brig Keseack, Clifford,fror
Martinique.
Sid24tk, sch Chas E.Baleh, Manson, Philadel
phia
BALTIMORE—Cld 26th. schs Fred W Cbast
Nason. Portland; Elliott Β Church, Couary, Bostc
« 'd
24th, sch Moses Webster, Rhodes. Alexan

Isaac

load foi
Normanby, Wyman. Kennebec,
Philadelphia—Chase, Leavitt & Co,
SAILED 26th—Barque Henry Warner; ech Jobs
Scb

FARE $1.00

San Francisco.

2Gth. steamer Chas F Mayer, Anthony, Porl
land, sch .Ian W Drury. Crowell, Kenuebeo.
PHI LA DELPHI A—Cld 24tb, sch Lucinda G Pot
ter. Potter, Salem.
Ar 26th. sch Henry Whitney. Cox, St John. Nfi
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 26th, brig Fannie J
Tucker, Svlveeter, from Kennebec.
NKW YORK— Ar 2 th.
barque Nellie Bretl
Savin, London; brig Caroline Cray, Pillsbury, Le
guua; Euute McKown Bratley, Blut-fleldi; iirac
Andrews, Andrews, Pennsacola 28 days. Oeoorgi
Clark. Ba> tlett. Port Royal, wm Deming, Hogging
Calais ;
Francis Edwards, Brookings, Oardiuer
Hamburg, Cole. Machias; Mugg-.e Ellen, Littlejohi
Potlaod: Nile. Manning and Elizabeth An ularius
Snow, Rockland; H liza Levausalor, Keilar. Tbo
maston; Mary Lang.ion, Emery, Newport; Nelli
Tieat. Jones. Bridgport.
Ar 2«th fchs Ada Ames Adams, Ainboy for Koe
Ε M Sawyer D«>1
ton; Cyg>un, <'«-le Nbuiee. NS
bin. St John, NB; Nellie «Jrant, Dodge. Ellswoith
Dick Williams, Kennebec for Pb ladelphia.
rAr 27tl, steamers Accapulco. from A spin wall
Caracas, front agunyra
Newport, from Havana
b »ruue Ralph M Haywaad, Baxter, London.
Parsed the <-iate 26th, ship .Alerk. wPark, froo
New Yor* for Singapore: 8ct>s Moreiigbt and Mott
Haven do for Ca.ai^. Eben H King do for Eastpor
Wm Ε Barnes, do tor Weymouth Bertba J Pell<.wn
Elizaoethpnrt for Camden; Storm Petrel, fin Rich

BOS'M
Steamers.

DOnENTIO POR I S.
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 18th, ship Ooquimbt
Oilman. Port Madison.
Sid 2let, barque ^partan, Croseley, Hong Hong.
Ar 25th, ship Parker M Whitmore, Eastman, fi
Baltimore.
Cld 26th ship Lucille. Lawrence, Liverpool.
In port 16th. ship Belle of Batb, Nichols, for Nei
YorkEUREKA Sid 17tb,ship Occidental, Dunphi

B

New York..Brazil
Ott 28
New York..Liverpool. ...Oct 29
..New York Hav&VOruz. Oct 30
Nov
Quebec
Liverpool
New York. .Liverpool... .Nov 1
New York Liverpool. ...Nov 1
New York.. Glasgow
Nov 1
New York.. Bremen
Ν· ν 1
New York Liverpool
Nov 4
New York..Liverpool ...Nov fi
New York Bremen
Nov Ε
New York Havre
N >v £
New York..Liverpool
Nov (i
New York..Hamburg
Nov €
Liverpool.. ..Nov t
Quebec
New York..Liverpool. ...Nov ί

42

Rew

Sumner R Mead, Pari
lost anchors at Queenstown an
by a tug which towed her to

24—Ship

1AIMKU Dafh H V Μ 9' fc Afls fti g

18

YORK STOCKS.

Middling |up

easy;

Karepean marker.
(By Telegraph.)
LONDON, Oct. 27.—U. S. 4s, 124%.
Lrv krpool, Oct. 27—12.3 > Ρ M.—Cotton market
steady; uplano^· 6 7-16d; Orleans 6%d;sales ΙΟ,οοΟ
battis; speculation 1,000 bales.
Liverpool, October 17—Winter wheat at 6s 3d@
@6s 7d; spring wbeat 6s6da;6e8d; California average 6t 6Λο;6β 8d ;club at 7β&7» 2d. Corn at s 4d
peae 6s 31. Provisions etc.,—Pork at 4c; b*con
at 62s 6d for long clear, lard 38s 9d; cheese 56s 6d;

Servia

B08T02V STOCKS.

Oct

St. Louis Oct. 27.—Flour steady; family at 2 70
®2 90; choice 8 25ift3 40, fancy 3 70tt4 25. Wbeat
is weak, Nos2 Red at 76*4@76Vkc. Oats steady at

Forciko loiportii.
PONCE, PR. Brig Elizabeth Winslow—609 hhds
su ar t > Geo s H uni- αι Co.
ST. JUHN, NB. Schr Lfton -100,000 ft boards
to Μ Ρ Emery.

Baiiroud

Liverpool,

ΚΛΙΙ,ΚΟΛΜ*.

MVEAOTKR*.

WHAT MN BE DONE WITH

<

Bonifia

Wit and Wisdom.

Kt Ιί!\£ΤΤ'β C<M OA1NE
Promotes a Yigoroui and Healthy Growth

HiaCEIXANBOI) H.

ηκηοκΑΐννι.
Scb Kate Walker, from Port Johnson for Porl
land, grounded in Vineyard Sound 26th, but ws
hauled Sf without much damage.
Sel) Hannah F Carlton, from Windsor, NS, fc r
New Vork, \iith ρ aster, is ash re on Tuckernuc [
Shoal. A tug went to her aesi&tauce.
Sch Eunie MoKown, (of Boothbay) Bradley. 8 t
New Yorfc from Bluefields, reports, Oct 14 and If
had a heavy NE gale, during which lost and spli t
sails and carried away headgear.

BNULAND 1UENCT,

Washington Street, Boston.

0. E. WOOTTEN, Gea. Manager.
0. G. HANCOCK.
Gee. Para, ft Tick. Aft., Philadelphia.
H/P. BALIIWTN.
Oan. Kaatern Pa«a. A**., 118 Uberty Street, New
York.
nOTVHdtf

MJISE CEKTR&L RAILKIIAD.
On and

after JIO^BAV, Oct. !20(

1884,

will

Pn«scn|[er
run a«

Trains

follow»:

f/«arr Pi*r«i»eil for Ββο«·ι, Ellavrortb)
mit. Desert Ferry, Vnorfbor·, st. Jvou,
llHl'iaz auci «ne
Previnem. HI. Acdrcwd, «ι, ntefbeo, frcdericten, irocxlook t'eaat?; And alt nations on Η. Λ K*i»ra«*q·!· 99 K.» 1.26, 1 30, til Ιο p. oi ;
for Bar Harbor, til.16 p. m.; tor Nice** began, Heifa»! and ■fc«ite», 1.26, 1.30, til IS
p. m.: Waters!Ile, 7.00 a. ni., 1.36, 1 30, 6.15,
til. 15 p. m.;for Anguata, Hallowed, iiardlnrraad Bruotw^l· 7.00a.m. i.3^,6,15,
til.16 p. m.; Haik, 7.00 a.m
130, 6.16 p.
m,, and on Saturdays only at 11.16 p. m.; RmI·
laofi. *nd Κ vox Λ IJâcola R. Β.. T.00 a.
m., 1.30 p. m.; A ο hern and Lewlaioa at
8.16 a.m., 1.26,*.05 p. m.; Lewlaion Tin
JB anwwicli, 7.'0 a. m., tll.16 p. m :
Faite in* ion. îlot» moo th.^Viuitarop, On h In ad

and Worth Annan i.*>6 n. m.; Farming·
ton, ria Brunswick, 7.C0 a. m.
tThe 11.16 p. m. train Is tho utght ezpreM with
sleeping oar attached and rune every night 8uu·
days include.! bat not through to Skowbegan on
Monday mornings or to Belfast and Dexter or

beyond Bangor,

on

Sunday mornings.

LEAVE FOB PORTLAND AND BOSTON
From Halifax, 7.00 a. m., 6.B0 p. tu.; Mt. Jobc,
H 10 a. m., 8.30 p. m.; Uoolf.a, 9.10 a.
m.,
8.10 p. m.: Mi. Niephea, 10.10 a. m., 8.10 p.
1.30 p. a.;
m., VRaceb.ro, 1.33 a. *·
Harkxp.rt 6.40 a. m., 1.30 p. m.; Bar
Kll.worlb, 6.3· a.
Uarbor, 1.00 p. m.i
m., 2.50 p. m.; Ra«,.r, 7 15 a. αι., 7.45 p.
m ; Dexter,
7.0O a. ns., 5.10 p. m,. MelN·», 6.30 a. πι., 3.05 p. m.; *kawbeaae,
8.2.1 a. m., 3.15 p. m., Waterrlll*, 6.15, 8.15
а. m., 1.65, 10.00 p. m.; Aat»w 6.00,
10.00 a. m., 2.45, 10 55 p. m.. Uarillnrr.
б.17, 10.18 a. m„ 3.07, 11.14 p. m.; Batb,
7.00, 11.05 a. m. 4.00 p. m., and Saturdays ouiy
at 11.65 p. m.: Mrnn.wlck. 7.26,113.» a. m.,
4.30 p. m., and 12.35 a. m., (night;; K*rLland, 8.16a. m., 1.15 J*. m. : l.ewt.iaa 7.20,
11.10 a. m., 4.16 b. m., and from Lower Station
at 11.20 p.m.; Phillip.. 7 ( 0 a.
w.: farraiag Ian,8.20 ». m.; Wiathrap, 10.18 a. αι.,
Portland a· follow»:
being doe In
Th.
morning train· from AagTUt. and Bath 8.86
a. a·.; Lewilton, 8.40 a.
m.; the day train· from
Bangor, and a!! Wermediat»· t»tlon( asd eoineotTn* road? it12 4 )>cd 12 45 p. m.; the afternoon trail·.» ftum *¥Mer»uie, Angcsta, Bath,
li.wkland tail LeicistGn at 6.40 p.m.; tie
η1»»'' Pnlln»»1 îïîiT'rrt«» traie
l.fSOa, *>.
f > ο 7.4" η. m. train from Bangor run daily, Sunday· Included.
Liiuii. ■ iL.fta. (Ir*e ac<3 .w.a^ rlan, f.ï*
•
l.k> >ad llalltai .a .·■< ai rt4o««l
rule..

PAYSON TUCBLEK, Uen'l Manager.
r. E. BOOTH BY, Oen'l. Pau. * Tlsk.t Agt.
Portland Oct. 16.1884.
oolSdtf

THE

AW EXCITING CONTEST·

PRESS

PORTLAND

Tk* Antama Bum ·( ike Dirige Clab.

TUESDAY MORMXG, OCTOBER 88.

Owing to tbe roughnts9 of water and high
wind tbat prevailed daring the entire day yesterday, the bt atlug fraternity bad an idea tbat
tbe Dirigo clab fall regatta woald surely be

CITY AND VICINITY.
NJKW ADVEBTIKEHEIIITfl TODAY.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Flannel Sl»lrt«—Klnes Brotheas.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Owen, Moore & Co.—2.
Twilled Flannel Klnes Brothers.
To Let—Two Bents.
ii

gathered

riwii

Union clab house at 3.4S p. m.,
bat it was alter i o'clock before the two four·
oared crews launched their boats fur the s! rag.
gle. Mr. W. E. O'Connell, the referee, had a
goud deal of tioabla in starting the men, owing to the wiud and t de, and it was not nutil
after three or foar fatile attempts tbat the

Bearderg.

Fpr Sal· Livery Stable.

bet-House at Wmidfords.
For Sale—Uounty Bights.
F r Sole O'TO Let— House.
None, is Hereby Given.
Wai ted—Agents.
Wanted—H C. Ijeslle.
For Sale—Lodgtug House.
ο

Housekeeper
3Ir.

Wanted.

Wright's

Testimonial.

following letter from the Rev.
Wright, Pastor of St. Lawrence
Ohorob, speaks volumes in praise of the

A.

H.

Street
Health

«ystem of physical exercise which is
In favor the more it is becoming

a

at the

(rowing
known.

From long acquaintance with the Health
Lift as a system of cumulative exercise, from
the bénéficiai results of its use in my own case,
and from actual knowledge of the benefit others have received who have used itsjs'emati·
cilly and perseveringly, I am pretiared to add
mv testimony to its ereat vaine as a simnl*
sate aod agreeable means of physical exercise,
for either man or vnm»n. It will stimol-te
the blood, indue health; circulation, develop
muscular power and t me and strengthen ibe
whole system. Much more migbt be said in
it· praise, bat I will sirnplt add that if persons
of sedentary b»bits, like myself, who reqnire
more exerei e tl>an they usually get, or find
time 10 <ake, «ill commence the nee of the
Health Lilt, and continue its nee with perseverance and regularity nnder Mr. Gauberi's
directions and cautions, I am saiiefi d tbey
w>ll find tbt. same cause I have, to prize and
praise it* excellence
BEV A. H. WRIGHT,
St. Lavrei.ce Street Charch.
Health Lift Room, 203 Middle St., Portland,

Me.

Attention JBlaine and Logan Glee
Clab.
Members are hereby notified that there will be a
meeting this UEsDAY E· ei ing, October 28, to
complete arrangements for the parade.
Per order,
W. P. « >s BORNE, Capt.

Attention Blaine Guard*.
Every member of the Blaine

Guards is ordered to
appear ta uuif· rrn at Storere' H*ll on WEDNESDAY EV KM s G at 6 30 o'clock to participate in
■rand parade.
Per order,
C.E.IRISH,
Capt. Comm *n !ing Company.

Plumeo ftiiightxof Ward 3.
All members of the PlumedKoighte are requested
to be present at heauquar ers Γ> IS F.VKN1NG at
β o'olook.
GEO. A. LX lW.

J, T. RâND, Clerk.

C»pt Commanding.

got away together. The Davie-SweeneyGreeley-Dufly crew tjok the lead after the
word "go' had been given, bat were obliged to
do their atmost to maintain their position as
the Barry-Jojce-Mjers-McNalty four
were

pushing them hard for the lead, and appeared
to be rowing in better form than their
antagonists. Much excitement existed on board tbe
Express, the sympathy of the people being

with the last named crew, who rounded the
stake and started for home some three or four
lengths behind their rivals. From this point

mu misreei
was intense, as the
Barry-Jojce
four commenced to rapidly overhaul their competitors, who seemed .to be laboring hard. The
cheering of the lookers-on apparently pot new
life into both crews, and the; pulled as if their
lives depended on the result. The extra (train
seemed to affeit the Davis-Sweeney men much
more than
their rivals, who commenced to

The Davis-Sweeney
gradually leave them.
four bepau to make a fiual effurt, and with a
ft >6 sport closed the few fett that separated the
b ats and locked oars with the leading fonr.
As the former crew were now in their
wrong
« ater and a*
it looked as if the foul might
have been averted, the race really belonged le
the Barry-Joyce crew, who, after

breaking

away, crossed the line a few feet ahead. The
referee decided the
Barry-Joyce four the winners.

The doable scall race was not called until
quite dark, the crews beicg obliged to row
from off the Portland Company's wharf and to
tiuish off Merrill's wharf, the distance
being
one mile straiglUway.
Prince and Williams
took the lead aud were never headed,
and

Manning finishing second

Randall third.
The race between the Bowdoin crew and the
Dirigo four did not take place owing to darkness. The former not being able to
etip over
uutil today, decided to row the
crew

Dirigo

10 a. m and it the weather
Saturday
is unpleasaLt in the morning the race will be
rowed in the afternoon.
next

at

BEflJBLICAN FABADB.

Blnck E gles Attention.

▲11 members of the Black Eagles pre
meet at the Blaine and Logan Club

requested

to

Abearance» of

Ward Four.
There will be * meeting of the Fourth Ward Republican Club TUES»Λ Y FVENING, at the club
(Mr Redion's office, Federal htreet.)

raom

Portland Drum Corps.

Brery member of the Drum Corps is requested to.
be present at headquarters in Ktorer Block TfcllS
Business meetiog.
O. F. BACON,

Leader and Military Instructor.
J. A. JACKSON, Clerk.

Blaine Pioneers Attention.
Every member of the Blaine Pioneers is request
to be present *t S'orere' Hall, THIS EVENING,

•d

o'clock soar ρ for drill and to complete arrangements for the reception of ihe Loyal League.
Pei order, UEoRGE R. BEdiN, Capt.

at

7

Ward Three.
All members of the Blaine and Logan Club of
Ward Throe and Republican votera of the ward are
requested to meet at the Republic in he*<iquai ters,
Ko. 7 Myrtle street, at 7.3<> o'cl ck TONjGHT,
10 make arrangements for parado Wednesday Even
lng Fifiy young meu w*nt«d to take part in tl»e
parade. Pleas·» col *t hewlqu irtere to day.
Per order, FREKMAN T. MBKKILL, Pres.
Brief J«Hinge.
Warmer yesterday, but windy and cloudy
with rain at night. Mercury 10° at tnnrit·,
02° at noon, 18° at sunset; wind Southwest.

Will

Hat<:|i,

brakeman on the Grand
Trunk, was it jnred at Soutn Paiis, Saturday.
W· did not learn the particulars.
Attention of the Harvard graduates about
town is called to a specimen number of the
Lampoon, which is at Loring, Short & Harmon's for examination.
a

The children of the Catholic Orphan Afjlura were, through the kindness of General
S. J. Anderson, given Saturday an excursion

through the White Mountain Notch.
John Brogan, a youth ol 13 years,

was

while walking kal0Dg the
Grand Trunk bridze at Back Cove yesterday,
was struck on the head by a pi auk protruding
fruu tha car of a passing freight train and
kuooked down.

Last evening a remarkable incident occurred
•t the police station. A drunken lad named
Monuock, 14 years of age, staggered into the
D paries' office and asked to be sent to the
Betorm School.
It is «aid the Maine Central railroad will
build a new hotel at Bar Harbor before the
•penlug of next season, to be run at popular
prices and managed on a different plan from
any now existii g there.
David Bennett, a small boy, stole a lot of
halve· and quarters of a dollar from Mr.
Clark, the milkman, which the latter intended
to have redeemed at the Custom House, and
told them at a discount of 40 per cent.
The attachment lately placed upon Temple
ft Co., traders, Lewiston, was, the firm stat>s,

disputed claim, and was immediately
satisfied, neither cauelug nor being the result
of financial embairasement.
a

Hano moila

contributions of cloih sud clothing for the
Pancoast family, and yesterday afternoon met
at tbe hou-e ot ex Councilman H. H. Shaw to
make np garments for tbem.
▲ very earnest spiritual meeting was held at
the Chestnut street vestry last evening. Rev.
Dr.

McKecwn, the

late pastor of tbe obarcb,
piesent to the delight of all the people.
Six additional peraons went forward for
prayers. Meeting at 7.30 this evening.
The last nombtr of tbe Irish World, a journal that baa given Blaine and Logan earnest
and able support tbrongbout the campaign, is
a double number, 6 pages, well filled with a
variety of fir»t-claas campaign material. It
■hoold be widely circulated,
l4Mt Friday James Judge, a brake-man on
the Qrand Trunk line, was badly injured while
trying to couple an engine at Oxford. His
foot was caught underneath the pilot, be was
injured abiut the face, and his hands were
est. It is believed that he will recover.
Tbe Rev. Henry Blauchard will deliver the
seoond lecture in his course on "Tbe Gi eat
Religion· of tbe World" tbie evening in the
vestry of the Congress Square church. Subject: "Brabamiuism, the E'der Religion of
India " All persons interested are oordially
invited to attend.
WlUtau H. Looney, Emj., City Solicitor,
wa· at home yesterday, but resumes his service on the stomp to-night. For tbe remainder
was

of

thecampa'gn

bis appointments are made as
follows: Laconia, N. H„ Oct. 28; Lawrence,
Mass., Oct. 29; Greenfield, Mass., Oct. 30;
Lake Village, Ν. H., Oct 31; Quincy, Mass.,
Nov. 1; Dedham, Mass., Nov. 3.
Gov. Frederick Roble, Gorbam; Gen. Geo.

L. Beal, Norway; Col. H. 8. Osgood, Augusta;
Dr. Aug. C. Hamlin, Bangor; I. S. B.ugs,
Waterville; C. W. Liltlefield, U. 8. N.vy
Kndicott King, Washington, D C.; Madame
Fry's Conoert Company, of Boston, and Hon.
John J. Denovao, Mai or of Lowell, Mass.,
were at the Fa'month last evening.
Portland Society of Art.

The regular
will
monthly
meeting
b· held at tbe club house, on Wednesday, October 29th, 1881, at 8 p. m.
Tbe Fall exhibition will open to the public
•a Saturday, November 1st, an
close on the
evening of November 15th. The hours d nring
«bich it i( open will be found in the newspapers daring that period.
The private view will take place on Friday
evening, October 31et, to which members will
be admitted on presentation of their annnal
tioket.
«.

————

Plaao Cover·.
Mr. Samuel Tburaton, at No. 3 Free St.
Block, is offering a lot of piano covers at great

bargains

days only. There
opportunity to get a good artl-

for tbe next few

ii an excellent

•la «heap.

The arranzements for the Republican torch·

ligut demonstration of Wednesday evening
η xt are rapidly drawing to a
close, and the
correspondence which has taken place between
tue managers ana me commanders ol
organizations lu varions sections of tue State give
a tsoracce of a line comprising some 2000 torchb-arers.
The number of cit zens who are to
appear
on horses and in carriages grows
larger day

by

day,

and they areimaking great efforts to have
this It atare of the display a most creditable
one. Toe Loyal League of
Bangor, and probably tbe Dover organization, are to be the

sp cial guests of the Blaine Gaards and Blaine
Pioneers of this city, aud ladles who are disposed to contribute to their collation are re-

l.*ctfully

invited to send their donations to E.
H. Brooks, 234 Cumberland street, or a committee from the companies will call for provsons at the residence of any one communicating their address to the above. Mauy bands
and drum corps have been engaged to furnish
music for th6 evening, and from present indications the affair promisee to be a grand succ

ss.

For the information of many we repeat the
r ute of
procession, which is as followe:
From City Hall to Pearl, to Federal, to
ludia, to Congress, to St. Lawrence, to Monument, to Atlantic, to Congress, to Merrill, to
Quebtc, to North, to Cumberland, to State, to
Pine, to Brackett, to Carletop, to Pine, to Em-

Spring,

to Brackett, to Danfortb, to
countermarch on State to Danfortb, to

ery, to

St.t-;

Pirk, to Pleasant, to High, to Congress, to
City H«II, where a review of the procession
will occur.
Citizens along the line
luminate.

are

requested to il-

λ. κ.

ar-

Captain Staudisb,

The lftf)ÎM in the neiehhAilianil

a

υ.

rested on a mittimus last evening, and sent to
the Reform School for breaking and entering
at the Grand Trunk depot last Spring.

oa

tiraid

I?em·ustrati··
Wedntida; Evening—Rante of Prvcti•ion.

Room, No. 7
Myrtle s·reel, TUESDAY EVENING at 7 3 », or
send in their uniforms for some one else to fill.
Per order
CϋARLES Ε. KENT, Capt.
J. C. KENT, Secy.

EVENING, without drums.

Anglic

and McLean and

Preparing far

National Encampment
Next Reason.
the

Tbe first meeting of tbe Executive Committee for the reception of tbe National Encampment, was held at the Falraonth Hotel last evThe

ening.

following

constitute the oommit·

tee:

Governor Frederick Kobie, Gorham; Geo.

L. Beal, Norway ; Chas. B. Merrill, Cbas. W.
Roberts Whitman Sawyer, Artnur M. Sawyer. Portland; I. S. Bangs, Waterville; A. C.
Hamlin, Bangor; Selden Connor, Augusta;
A. W. W'lrtee, Skoicheican; Samuel W. Ltite,
Augns a; J. D Anderson, Gray; Β Β. Mur
ra·, Jr, Pembroke; C. A. Coombs, Bath;
Geo. H. Blake, Portland; H. T. Bucknam,
Mechanic Falls; H. O. Perry, Fairfield; Benj
Wiïiiams, Rockland; to which were added C.
P. Mattocks, John M. Brown, SethC. Gordon,
Geo. H. Abbott, H. P. I galls, A. F. Prince,
Portland:
Guptill, 8aca; F. M. Drew,
Lewiston; Henry Little, Auburn.
Ten of the above were present. A. M. Sawyer was elected secretary, Governor Frederick Bobie, chairman and treasurer of financial

committee; C. A. Coomba. chairman of transpor atioo ; C. P. Matt >cks, I. S. Bangs, Geo.
H. Abbott, on hotel committee.
Tne committee adjourned to meet again November

10th.

This being a preliminary
meeting nothing was done except to appoint
tlie committee as mentioned above, and
get
8 arted for the en'rmous work that the
department of Maiue has on its hands, to receive
their comrades in July next who will come
over fifty thousand stroi g.
C'«lli»iou of II erne Car*.
out ol tbe
horse c»ra was

Yefeterday

tbe turnout ou Munjoy QUI. Tbe bortM
when tbe driver set the brake to
Bt'ip tbe car io ilje middle of tbe tnrnoat. Tbe
wheels commenced to slide on tbe track, owiog
to some greasy substance that got nnder
them,
(ibe brakes were in good order) and the car
went around tbe tnrnont and came in contact
with the np car, that had nearly reached tba1

walking

pUce.

Nobody

hnrt.
Neither the car,
else were damaged a patticle. When tbe driver shonted to tbe driver
of the car below him, the cry frightened some
ladies that were in tbe car, and o-ie jumped
off and fainted afier she reached tbe sidewalk.
horses

nor

was

anj thine

She was all right last
tion of a headache.

eight,

with the excep-

attractive concert which will be given,
before the dancing, from 8 to 9 p. m.
Denney
will furnish refreshments in Reception Hall.
Cnrbonised and Cental Pipe C··
This company has beeo formed with a capital of 86,000 of which gl, 100 has been pa'd in,
for tbe manufacture of carbonized and cement
Caaeo

are

placed

at

8120.

Tbe

officers are :
President—Ν. E. Uldlon.
Tnasurer- Wil iam Lucas.
Secretary W. J. Lucaa.
Directors—N. E. Ridlon, W. Lucas, J. Luoas.

making any bargain without consideration.
The Uhion Mutual Life invitee and desire·
the closest scrutiny. Its plans are simple,
easily understood, and pecularily advantageous.
They are described with exactness aad com·
pletenesj in tbe company's publications, wbicb
may be obtained from any agent. It is worth
while to rtad them belore

deciding |about

in'

James Sinkinsos, Local

Agent, Portland, Me.

BURINEn» ΓΗΙΝΟ).

Herbert G. Brigge,

SAI.E,
Lodging house on D.ner
St., Ink loo ne, black walnot furniture, room·
ail let. be#t of lodgers corner house, tapestry carpots, low rent, paying a uet profit of $70 a month,
if you want a good paving house Ό >k this over
J.
L. MURRAY, 33l/j Reach St., Boston, Room 1.
OC23-1

—

SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS.

subject
printing of borders

"

"

«*

"

··

"

·'

11

147.00

dividends Portland Savings banks

ΙΕ7"Λ11 bmlneu rein ting to Patente promptly and

[altEfnlly

1,016.31
172.60

sales carpenter
old paper

shop

and
4.82

PAYMEST8.
ill

73.vO
74.14
25.t>0

printing
rent
amount
fund

Balance

linen

SAMUEL

cents

nishing Carriages,

At the Old Stand,

dit

d3w

and

ARRANGEMENT

OF

is

grate-

CLASSES.

Fine Portraits

Friday. 1st Arithmetic-Mr. F. Whipple; 2d
Arithmetic—Miss Hersey, 3d Ar.'thmetio— Miss E.
S. Hay, Miss C. M. Webster, Mr. C. M. Flagg.
Number of books added to the shelves lt>2. The
reading room has been well filled and the boys
have been quiet and orderly. Periodicals and papes subscribed for, liaipers Monthly
Weekly and
Young People; Youth's companion and St. Mcholas; The Century and S.ientific American; Unitarian Review and Christian Register, and the Argus. Press, Adveiti'-er and Transcript.
The lollowing donations are acknowledged with
thanks:
From the Magazine Club. Miss E. D. Gumming*,
Librarian. 66 numbers of London Illustrated News;
Mr. Ε. H. Elwell, nine bound books and thn·
Mr.

Joseph Walker,

Twilled Flannels
All Wool Scarlet Flannels,
"
"
Wavy Bine
tt

EX

I

It A

kt

44

"

Scarlet

"

Damaged

M

w

»»Â(.

U

25c

"

beware ot Scrofula
Scrofula is probably more general than any
other disease. It is insidious in character,
%nd manifests itself in running sores, pustular

eruptions, boils, swellings, enlarged joints,
abscesses, sore eyes, etc. Hood's Sarsaparilla
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood,
leaving it pure, enriched, and healthy.
"I was severely afflicted with scrofula,
and for over a year had two running sores
my neck.

Took five bottles of Hood's

Sarsaparilla, and consider myself cured."
C. E. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.
C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had scrofulous
sores for seven years, spring and fall. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured him.

23c

"

Btahtok, Mi. Yemon, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists. 81 ; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD it CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

FOR^SALE.

No. 87

pounds;

Get your Books and Magazines b.mnd by DAVIS
& FOGG, Binders, No. 46 Exchange St, Portland,
Me. Music, Magazines ana Papers bound to match
sample, or order, and in the best manner. Albums
rebonna or repaired, Gold Embossing on Boots.
Pocket-books, Satin, &o. Fancy boxes made ana
repaired.
ΗΓ*Promptness ant Satisfaction guaranteed.
•bo. H. Day is.
Fmd W. Fo··.
ostl 4

eo42m

Dissolution of
OTIC Β

copartnership.

by mutual cousent,
day
will be continued in the name of JOSEPH H. LAMSON, who will settle with the creditors, and all demande due said tirm of Lamson & Smith are payable
to J. H. LAMfcON, or his agent.
Rochester. Ν. Η

Oct.

Ο Ο

ΒΟΖΒΝ

—

QS

oc25-l

at

in Men's Fall

Copartnership Notice.
have this day formed
copartnership under
WE the tirm
and style of Sawyei, llahkell
a

name

importing, j bbinir and retailing Seeds, Agricultural Implements, Fertilizers,

& Co. for the purpose of

Wooden Ware. &c., &c.t at

5, 7 & 9 Preble Strret, Portland, He.
P. S.—W. C. Sawyer will collect and pay all bills
of the late ilrm, Prompt payments are requested.
W. c. SlWYHi.
K.N H4SKKLL,
W. T. SAWYKR.
oc20dtf
Portland, Oct. 1 1884.

Su.

Freeport,

*

Me.

WANTED.-The

ANTED -Good men to work for the People's
Benefit Association, of Maine. For particuanply to H. M R *NEY, General Agent, 385
octl7-4
Congress St., Portland, Me.

WI^ANTED Ladies and gentlemen, just look;
ν Τ
we will buy all kinds of cast off clothing and
carpets and furni ure; we pay cnsh and trade quick,
please send postal. Address MR. or MRS. S.. No.
166 Danforth Street, City.
octl6-4
Cast-off Clothing; highest cash
Ad
price paid; send postal, and will call.
dress PETER HALLE i', 445 Fore St

WANTED

WANTED
oclOdtf

Plain

e.

PALMER,
541 Congress St.,

well recommended. Address

the truht of Administrator
upon
with th.) Will annexed of the estate of
ALFRED STEVENS, late of Deering,
in the Count ν of Cumberland, deceased, and
given bonds as the lav- directs.
All persons having
demands upon the estate of said deceased, are required to exblbi the same and all persons indebted
to said est ite are called upon to make payment to
WILLIAM P. STEVKNS, Administrator with the
Will annexed.
oc28dlaw3wT*
Deering, Oct. 18tb, 1884.

For Sale.
McGlinchy Brewery lot with

THE
thereon, situated
Portland

buildings

Fore street, opposite the
Company's Works, with a frontage on
Fore St. of 152 feet, and extei dii g back about 193
feet and containing 2tf,362 square feet of land.
Ί he l"t of land and buildings, an its location, it
being b th convenient to railroad and water transportation, akee it very desirable for manufacturing purpos· i.
Also for sale, a Steam Boiler, Engine, Shafting
and Pu leys, large copper b·. iler and tanks, and a
large «Oppei refrigerator and grain elevator.
on

oct28

dtf

For Sale or To Let.
T. A. FOSTER, having moved to
DR.Street, is now reaoy to sell or let

No. 11 Brown Street.
oc28

Possession given

110
his

High

house

SA

a
a smart man cm
required Call on JACOHS

LOST—A

of

FOR

ET.—House at Woodfords. very pleasant,
TO 7 rooms,
s*bago water up stairs and do.»nf care
■

pass 4 times an hour, rent $15 a month and water
rates. W. H. WaV>RON, 180 Middle St.

LOMTOK
cat. Anyone returning

St.

C.

is y^ur chance to make
WAMKR.-Now
money, send for circular and 25 cents for

H. C. LESLIE, 205^ Middle St, Portland, Me.
oc28-l
sample.

Me.

dtf

GOAT awaits an owner at the Police
Station. If not called for very soon the goat
will be sold to pay staoling
oc28d3t
J. D. DECELLE, City Marshal.
two gentlemen boarders
at 70H Congress St. oc28-l
or

waited—Must be
one with experience enough to taise full
charge
of a diuing hall. Apply at once at ST. JULIAN
HOTEL.
OC28-1

Housekeeper

OR RENT·—2 nice rents, new house, west
em seciion city.
Appiy at 40 Exchauge St
oc28-l

Τ

Ο

LET-House No. 50 Winter St.; eight
oct28-i
rooms, Sebago gas and furnace.

-OF-

for

assortment ever seen in
Portland.

COE,

NOW YOU

Commencing Oct 25th.
Oct. SOlli.

197 MIDDLE ST.

THE ELECTHICAL EOUGATOK
Given away with every

PLEASE

purchased of

A. F. HILL &
187 Midtiie
U.V26

CO.,,
Street

PORTLAND. ME.

Samuel Thurston
S Free St. Block, PORTLAND.

A

0625

dtf

MILLET! έ LITTLE.
0«27

OF GARDINER, ME..

PORTLAND,
see

horse cais: house contains ten
with the modern conTenimc.es ho and cod

LET-Α nice suite, double parlors, furnishor un'urnisueu; als >
good furnished rooms,
oct27-l
$1.50 at No. 43 HiMPSHARfcST.

TOed

for

fl^O LET-2 rents off Paik street, No. 4 Guil1
ford's Court; convenient for small fami ies.
oc27-l
Inquire at 16 DOW Si REE Γ.
LET.—Two pleasant and

Commencing October

13th.
eodit

REMOVAL

CAPEN

CONNOR,

12 Elm Street.

dlw

HAVING
*nd

many

Γ

LORING.
oclG

SHORT"k HARMON,

Opp.

TFETH EXTRACTED

Without »'nin by «he
nue

JT

FIRE

dtf

over
now

for. so m^ny years
Η. H. Haj*·
has his office at bis house,
was

116 Winter
house from Piue street

Street,

where he would be
to receive calls f om hi* former patrons and
others who need the services of an experienced Den
tist.
octfleodtf

pleased

NOTICE.

All operations in Dentistry
warranted to give eatiefac€. 31. TALBOT,
Junctio
ί Middle and Free Ste., orer £Γ. H. Hay
& Son'· Drugstore, Portland, Me.
mylddtf

2ΝΓ. O, ORAM,
No. 1*1 Union Wharf,

HAVING

I'irtlaud, Me., Oct. 21,1884.

oc24dlw

LET—A

St.

modern

street.
Ap778 CONGRESS ST.

0025-1

fine

houee to let, at No. 13

Congress

and

Cumber-

Inquire at HASTINGS' Warerooms, 144

Exchange St.

TO LET—84 Carle»on St., 8 doors
HOU8R
from Congress, 11
and buh mom, all
rooms

conveniences, stable attached.

modern

Apply

premises.
Ο

WORKS.
d3w

LET—Tenement to
TÏNGST.

call from any

needing dresses made.
EVfMNH DRE8SPS A SPECIALTY.
149 A, Tremoul Street, Room 6S,

GEO. M. BOSWORTH & CO.

a

on

181

Washington St.,
BOSTON.

oc20

d2m

oc24-l

small family,

at 18
oct24-l

from the
ife. Ad-

»

Wolf
and
Buffalo
Robes.

oct23-l

in

oct23-l

or

at
TO
oct23-l
tenement for small famTOilyLET—Convenient
Pleasant St. extenslou, Deering;
minute walk from
R.
rooms

seven

one

Street
R.; stable room if deInquire of HOOPER & CO., Centre Deering.
oct22-l

sired.

TO LET.—Planoe to let at 544 Congress St.
TO LET OB FOB SALE
Blacksmith's
■
shop situated between Standish Corner aud Sebago Lake; a good opening for a first class bor^e
shoer; terms mo-ierate; premises to be seen by ap
plyintr to Mr. JAMES GRANT, Blacksmith, Standsh Corner, Me.
octl7 4
—

If yon want α robe this year be sure
look at our stock. Our low prices
beat all.

anc

To Lei.
Neal St.

DOW,

No. 12 Market Square.

197 9IIDDLE ST.

TOJLET.

»c25

Thompson

the
block, Noe. 117. 119
121 and 123 Middle street, a few dt org below
the poet office; fitted suitable tor wholesale. or retail
business, with light, finished, airy basements. Rent
reasonable. Inquire of H. E. THOMPSON, No. 164
Brackett street Portland. Me.
1anl4dtf
m

STORES

9ALK.

•ΌΗ

1.Ε-A stable on Boyd street; stalls
for
horses. Apply to SARGEN l\ DENNISON&CO.
oct25-2
SA
U η

For

MALE—Houses and lots, in all sections
of the cit\ ; houses aDd lots, suburban résidences in Deering aud
Cape Elizabeth; farms and mortgages; befoie investing, please call aud examine our
list
N. S. G iltÛl^EK, No. 34 Exchange St., over
Merchants Bank.
oct25-l

ipOR

OX DKGRINO STREET For
se.
The first class
three storied
No. 30 Dtering St.; this property is
finely located, and contain* all modern improvement!·; to be sold on ea.-y termf, or leased fur three
or five years. Apply to WM. H. JERR1S. octl8-2

ΠΟΙ«Ε
S^loorle
brick

Coe,

All modem imF. N.

dtf

house,

HA I.E.—In Gorham, about eight miles
from the city, a farm of 80 acres, good buildings, cuts fr< m 30 to 40 tons of hav.
enquire of
MAHK MuSHER or MRS. L. A. JORDAN, on the

FOR

Β 1ST LWESTMENT BOMS!

MutualLifeTus. Co.,
of

Cash Funds

A KjK—In Deering, 4 miles
from Portland,
1 mile from Cumberland
Mills; pleasantly situated on main road to Gorbam;
lbb story bouse, ell and stable, with 20 acres of
la-.d. VV ould exchange for house in the city Inquire on the preu.i>es, or at J. MANN'S Carriage
Shop. No. 63 Preble St. Portland.
oct»0-3
M

head of Lincoln St.,
L. J. PERKINS, 489

ai

on

Sound

terms.

The experience of Forty Years has
shown the mnsl satisfactory results.
$1.00 per week will secure $1.000, payable in 20
yeats with interest or dividends.
No investment of the kind can be more beneficial
than this, as can be shown on application to

W.

D.

two story houses situated on Fessenden
Deering, on land of the
eertng Land
twelve
minutes walk of the Preble House
Company
Horse Cars pas·· every 16 minutes witbin 00
ft.,
said houses contain 8 square looms each, with ample cioreis, good aitics and cellars, and are provided
with Sebago water and other modern conveniences
They are horouebly bu lt of first o'ass materials
anrt are ready for immediate occupancy, by adding
a small amount t > tbe annual rental for a few years
a tenant can soon become the owner of a good dwelnew

TWOreet.
s

ling.

Also for sale 150 house loti in tbe Immediate vione flue lot on Cumberland St., n^-ar Mellen st., Portland. Inquire of Rollins & Adams, 22
Exchange St., or F. 0. bailey & Co., 18 and 20 Ex-

cinity and

oc22dtf

COTTAGE

oeie

PORTSMOUTH, I*. H.
dtl

Lumbermen's Shirts
AND

DRAWERS.
MILLETT & LITTLE
Offer This Morning 1 case all Wool
Rlobed Blue toixnl Sinrts «ml itraners
bt 76 cents p. r piece, «or h $1.50.
Weevil sjctl.il attention of out door
Ixborers to this lot of koimIs. Wosh-U
d^play them lu our nindow during the
sale.

rtl IL· L ETT & L· ITTL Ε
oo27

d»t

BMM LVthY NIGHT
BT THE

SALE.

tbe moet desirable location at FERRY BEACH
witblD tw> minute* walk of tbe Bat View
Hocse. Very convenient for one or two familie*.
Bountiful beach and scenery. For price and
partie*
aiars, inquire of W. S. DENNETT, Saeo, Me
«ay 16
dtf

IN

or

C. M. GMiNOUX, General Agent,

For Sale or To Kent on most Fa·

TWIN

LITTLE, Agçnt,

31 Exclu»·!»* Si reel,

Woodfords CorCongru» street,
oct25itf

change St.

$102,000,000.00,

Grant

volatile Term-..

New York.

will furnish the bent line ot bonds in the market, in
the shape of endowments, which for the purpose of
investment or otherwise, afford not ooly the b*st security, but are continuait* increasing in value, having heretofore p*id moro than tlx per cent rominterest and are payable in 11», 1β, 2' 26 or
0 years. Payment for same may be made on eMy

ocl7-4

FOK

aodtf

«

BOSTON STEAMERS
TO THE FAIRS.
Round Trip Tickets good till November 1, including
Admission to Fair,

ROOJ1* To I. ET.

one

0ct27il3t*

Bo» ton. Ma*».

Mug's Universal Injector.
feeding boilers.

Will lift hot water at 160
P. The beet boiler feeder in the market
Warranted. For tale by

FOB

Mr. fl. M. IMS WORTH, fnrmerlr of
F rtland, h^rrbv solicit» the patronage
of h>s formercustome g nil the Ρ rtland
public et his store iu Bosto
Oar stock is full and complete, and
witli every facility enlaced ami In·
created, and In a broader field, both for
supply uud demand, we feel con fid· ut we
can ii ee» any wan' In the line <»f House·
furnishing »iid Interior llecor<*t ni.
K-t mates
C»rre-pondeiice s-llcited.
and Maniples >eui promptly by mail.

LET—Rooms,
singles orta nice suite; CorCun berland and Pearl Sts. Call between 2
TO
and
7 and 9 P. M.

ormerlj of Portland,
secured the services of
flint claee MODISTE, weuld be pleased to receive

ν

CARD.

oct24 1

FO

located

leased storehouse No. 15 Union Wharf,
in this city. I will ieoeive merchandise on
storage for other partie»·, at reasonable rates, until
further notioe. For terms, apply to

DR.

26 & 28 Federal St., BOSTON

B.JOBiM, DENTIST MRS. S. J. nLOUGH,
Apothecary Store,
havinp
who

2d

FBRE

JACOBS, WHITGOMB & CO.,—

oc8

DR. W.

or

TO Wilmot St.,very
between

land

WITH
St..
of

FULL line
OF CAMPAIGN GOODS,
FLAGS, LANTERNS, &c.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

St.,

arid Ivans.

of

Nitrous Oxide tias.

WORKS.

where with reduced expenses I shall be able to
give
better bargains in all kinds of Furniture than ever
before.
Bedding a specialty. Repairing of all
kinds solicited.

Preble House.
dim

at my

No. 74 Union

comon

123

TO

Portland.

Hatter,
197 Middle Street.

NEW WAREROOMS

WALL PAPERS!
We liavc a choice line
of Wall Papers now
in stock at reasonable prices.

new ones

and

BE LET Chambers, 49 Brackett St, contemn.* 6 rooms; also lower tenement 15 Tate
St., containing 7 rooms. Apply to 47 BttACKE Τ
S Γ.
oct24-2

Euquire

THo

vacated the store No. θ Free street, I
shall be glad to welcome all my old custom

ers

121

House and stable,
good garden for sale or to let

COE,

OFFICE HOURS from » to 12 9·., « to
3 and 7 >o » P. M. too.uH.tion FUKE.
ocll

numbered

F. O. Bailey & Co.,

50 different patterns.

patients every other week,

hi

eodtf

Spring street

near
rooms

ÎlARJl

BLANKETS !

NO. 58 BROWN STREET,

PORTLAND,

col8

Urge
65 Hampshire
oc24 1

premises.

lias taken rooms at

Fine Assortment of

FILL m WI.ÏÏER

d£t

Horse

Metaphysician,
Where she will

0«f8

,

dtf

Mrs. A B. POOLE,

dtf

JÛSTRECEIVED.

CAT.,1

421 CONGRESS ST

ΘOf.

water, etc.; desirable neighborhood; house in good
oct27 2
repair. Appjy to WM. H. JERK IS.

No, 106V4
HOUSE
provements.

We ΙίΛΤΡ received a full l'ne of
Misses' and * hildren's f>arments
We c^tll special attention to our
Nenin >rket Plush and Pur Iriiu
med for Misse* ages 12, 14 and
16 }e*r*.
We take orders to
m ke any style of Ha me»t the
customer desires.
We luve secured hU of our Seal Plushes,
und
$20
prices $14, $18.
which are superior in quality
and the lies' goods fur the money
we ever offered.

Closing

Teloptiono

FrRNINUEO

LKT—Lower tenement of
275 CUMBERLAND ST.

5

MONEY.

CALSAVE

BROWN,

TIIE SHOE DEALER

HOIJAE TO BE LE'Till July 1st, 1886; located on Winter St.,

4.

! !

largest

Children's and Misses School Boots a Specialty.

L£T.

TO

BROWN BLOCK.

ocl8

moral.

a

season we have added to nur

m. Ο. P A l m Ε R
541 Congress Street,

in
all the Leading Styles at prioes
Gent's Fancy Enamel
defy competition.
Calf, Congress and Balmoral. Young Men please
call and examine our Fall St> les.
Youth's and Boys' Congress Button and Bal-

that

to

sunny r-nt. witbin eight minutes walk
Pout Office; a nice rent for a man and his
dress P. O. BOX 877.

stock as AN AOVEKTISHBENT
four lines of Ladies' Stylish and
Durable Boots at prices which will
eunrantee to the wearer the fail
equivalent of her money.
Ρ* bble Goat Button Boots,
$1.50
Curacoa Kid Boots Glove Top, 1.50
Curacoa Kid Boots Box Toe, 2.00
Straight Goat Boots Box Toe, 2.50

1

GENTLEMEN'S
Goods

white

on

This

WINTER BITOT STOCK
LAP
PIANO COVERS!
ROBES. Great days
Bargains
only

The

DAY,

leaders:

oct2tf-l

Qarside.
Ladies' Fine Ν. Y. Boots made by James Boyd.
Widths A A
AA, A, B. C and D.
M
Fine Stylish French Kid Button, extra
lftrg y sizes, 7 to ί» Β, C and D.

LET—An

(131

goo«is; best chance in the state to make money.
GEO. HOWE & CO., 205ya Middle St., Portland,

'·

upper tenement of si* rooms, nice
TO repair, centrally
located, very desirable and

241 MIDDLE STREET.
00*7

good gentleman or lady agent
WANTED-A
in every town in New Kngland, to sell

same

will be rewarded.

Τ

oc28-l

Park

oct24-l

all

BE

Oreen i'ire in sticks Bengolias. Silver Shower Canflies. steel Sp <ni;Ie Caudlrs,Trai)Sparencieg, I'o· tr its of C niiidates on
Cloth and Faper at reduced prices to closc

I.E.—Livery stable with or without
siock, best locatiou in city, must be sold at
once, low for cash, or on easy terms of payment.
0C28-1
Apply Ε. E. LING, 11 bilver St., City.
SA

between

LET—Brick h'-use. with all
TOtoconveniences,
West End, C ngres*

Luiterns, Illuminating Candle», Candle
Holders, Muslin, Silk and Bunting
Flag*, Roman Candles, Rockets,
Mines, Red Fne, Ked «nd

h<»use,
$1000 per month,
$200
& MUlvRAY 33
Beach St., Koom 1, Boston, Mass.
oc28-l

shawl,

brown woolen

MTRAYRU.-A

ply

Parties who intend illuminating their residences
Wednesday night can tind a large stock of

in

'·

at once.

STRAY

O—One
\\lANTIC
τ τ
accommodated

LE.-County rights for the State
Maine for patent applied t every door
F«»K
the
make

Front Lace.
Side Lace Boots a Specialty.
Fine Ν. Y. Boots m tde by Woodmansee &

"

SIGN OF GOLD BOOT.

ami Washington Sts.; the finder will confer a
favor by leaving it at No. 2 GRA Υ, corner of Park

mooi
STOKE*
rtores,

ATTENTION !

our

Stray Goat.

4

FOB

"

must be

givi»igname, resiseplOdtf

Commet cial street, opp site the Thomas Block.
Enquire of Elbiidge Gerry, 167 liigh St.
oc25<2

REPUBLICANS

Lease (about 5 years) and furnismall thoroughly first claps lodging
house, centrally 1· rated and p yiug more than
$ I « 00 per * ear above rent, with 3 nine rooms regwrv^d for family; reason for seliii.g given at interview
Address Box 1460, Boston.
cc28-l

SPECIALTIES.
The Be^t Ladies' Boots in Pebble Goat and Curaeon Kid that can be sold for $2.00.
The Best
Gent's Congress and Balmorals that can be sold for
«2.60.
Ladies' Cloth Top Button.

FOUND.

LOST AND

TO

ritt

PUBLIC

petition.

experienced

COLORED GIRL to do second work;

us

of

THE

Will understand and realize that our rent and expenses are only about one-third a» much »s onr competitors, which enable·· us to uive our customers
good, solid, desirable fetylieh goods that defy com-

LITTLES.

St.

II.

«ΑΙ.Κ

two

M1LLETT &

leading bargains:
Congress and Lace Shoes,

or Lace in the
of Hand Sewed
Shoes. Congress, Button and Lace,
Plain or Cap Toe for $6 00.
These ar« all goods in which we
have great confidence and are willing to warrant.

dit

Boots.

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY
CI.OAK MAKERS at

We have this season the largest
and best assorted stock ever shown
in this city, at prices ranging from
$2.00 to 12.00.
The following are some of the

oolH

ture

oc24-4

Ladif-β to know that if they
want their Dress Plaiting to look even and
beautiful they will get it done on the French Plaiter
at sweetsir's, 544 Congress St.
oc22-l

BROWN BLOCK.

qiven. that
appointed and

Apply

92.0υ

win-

M. SOULE,

to W.

dence and references to 69 SPRING ST.

Congress, Button
city. A fall line

CT8. EACH.

ι* kigkebv
the subscriber ha* been duly
Notice
taken
himself

to

WANTED
Pairs of Feet for Ladies' Kid and Pebble Qoat
Button, only $2. per pair.
Immense succet* attends our Special Sale on

400

Wanted.

Toes, $2.50.
The best. line of $3.00 Shoes in

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

OC28

board for

horses
the
WANTE
ter. Term*, hay and grain $2.00 per week.

Good references given.

TO

or Box
—

SEE SAMPLES IN WINDOW.

For Sale·
banking or coasting business.
Apply to JOHN H, R\DER.
oct25eodtf
Wellfleet, Mm·.

ton.

Solicit subscriptions for a daily and weekly
newspaper. Address with references,
oct24dtf
A. B., Box 823, Portland, Me.

THIRTY-FIVE

Gentlemen's Satin Puff Scarfs

J »S. H. LAMSON,
H. vi. SMITH.
oet27dlw
16th, 1884.

EMMA A. HIGGINS, of Wellfltet, 89
48 100 ton·, new measurement; built in 1859;

LE.—Stock, fixtures and good will of
two of tbe best pa> ing public houses within
FOR

A

of LAM-

is hereby given that the firm
SON A SMITH, ol Rochester, Ν. H., is this
Ν «>is.iolved
and the business

COPABTNKIiMHIP NOTICE*

of

Canvasser Wanted.

corner

aining

m.

some of the best
a chance lo make a

twenty miies of Boston, doi .g a good business and
oneiy located, long established -tnd rent very low;
as the owner is t > go West, he will sell at a sacrifice
C. E. COOPER, No. 3 l'remont Row, Room le, os

Plum «reel

and Winter Shoes.

French Bonnets and nil tlie Nor.
elites ot" the season.

of High and Cumberland
about 7,700 square feet.
Street Church and the lot of land on
which it stands being 9 feet on Casco street a id
72 feet on Cumberland street, with a passage way
of 10 feet in the rear. Also one church organ in
one
good condition; one bell weighing 1800
town clock; 41 settees; and the carpets belonging to
theohurch. Will be sold low if applied for soon.
Inquire of
R. DEERING,
)
O. W. FULLAM, S Committee.
L. M. WEBB,
seplSeodtf
)

TOE.
dim

STEPHEN BERRY,
Boot, Card and Job Printer

Styles

Property.
con

Regular Sale of Furniture and General MerchanSaturday, commencing at 10 o'clock a
octSd
Consignments solicited

dise every

tory doing a go tl burines*; bas
house? in Kos on for customers;
fortuue if properly pushed : a splendi opening to a
party with smnil capital. W. F. CARRUTHERS,
24 I rernont Row, Boston.
oct27-l

D.—Five

were

dit

Real Estate and Church
lot of land

ck

st·

*>"lr»ro«iu 1M Exchaaiie Ml·
P. O. Baiucy,
(J. W. ALLEN

mucilage manufac

lars

oc28

MILLINERY.

THEstreets,
Also the Canco

.....

oc4

Rines Brothers.

SUIT OF CLOTHES

Salt Rheum
William Spies, Elyria, O., suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. He tried various preparations without aid ; finally took Hood's Sar"
iaparilla, and now says: I am entirely well."
"
My son had salt rheum on his hands and
on the calves of his legs. He took Hood's
Sarsaparilla and is entirely cured." J. B.

fixtures and

WANTED—Good

...

No. 31 1-2 Exchange Street,
PORTLAND,

SALES THIS3 MORNINO.

cord of edgings; D. W. Clark, ice; D. White &
Sons, brushes; Mrs. H. T. Preble, stereoscopic
views.
Four new names hare been added to the subscription list; one life member and three active members
have died the past year. There are at present 116
members who pay $2 annually, five who pay $i,
nnd eight who pay $5. The work of the committee
on members neeos fresh vigor and
zeal, and much
more ought to be cone by this committee than is at
present accomplished.
The committee on entertainments has no work te
report oa this pasc year, and the committee « η
benevolent action. Mrs. Bion Bradbury chairman,
has no new feature to pre-ent.
There were fifty sessions of the gymnastic class,
60 names enrolled and an averHge attendance of
26. Daniel and Frank McCarihy ac-ed as teachA lar^e room, new apparatus And professional
ers.
teachers are needed to make this popular and useful branch of any ins itution like our
Fraternity a
successful undertaking.
Mr. Geo. S. Sylvester, taught the carpentry class;
18 members—an average attendance of 4. LeGrow
Brothers now hold ior sale window frames made by
the pupiJs from lumber supplied by the above named tirm, costing $66.46. The frames made should
more than pay the bill.
The teacher of the class
thinks it is not best to include boys under 14 years
of age. It is thought i<i all ways desirable to con-

and the sole heir to her property, while,
on the other hand it was claimed that Northrop was the legitimate son of Miss Robinson's
married sister, and only entitled to his share
as one of the heirs, in his aunt's estate. Northron appealed from the decision of
Judge Peabody, of the Probate Coart, and the case came
before Judge Virgin, Saturday. The testimony produced was very voluminous, and the
jndge reserves his decision. Cleaves & Cleaves
and Hon. M. P. Frank appeared for
Northrop,
and Clarence Hale for the other heirs.

specialty,

Attorney at Law

λ«λ

city,

«ALE—$800

buys
well efctablished ink and
FOR

reliable boys fron» 1G to 18
3ear« of age, to deliver the EVENING EXPRESS to subscribe s. Apply at 56 UNION ST.,
before 9 a.m., or after 1pm.
oct27-l

yd

19c

These Flannels are extraordinary bargains and
never sold anywhere near as cheap
as above prices,

people as possible-good books, pictures or ornaments are suie, if presented as gifts to help on in
cultivating a taste for refined surroundings in our
beneficiaries.
he G*me class, under Miss Daveis* care, has
roved a delightful feature oi the past year's work,
pecial thanks are exi ended to Randall & McAllister for two tons of coal; Sargent & Dennisen, two
tons coal; George H. Rounds, one-hali ton coal;
Prince & Son, one-half ton coal; Chas. H. O'Br ion,
one ton coal; D. S.
Warren, iwo feet
slabs; Rounds,
half
A* TOel.-i.
1—1ί

Tlie Robinson Will Cose.
Oar readers will remember the caae of Northrop, who claimed to be the illegitimate son
of a Mise Eliza Robinson, formerly of this

very «lrsirab y located bakery, with all machinery, ovens, foois, implements and s ock, for
sa'e tgether with the building, or if preferred, will
rent, histoid of sell the building. For fusilier par
JufliN C. PROCTOR.
ticulars, enquire
<>c24-L
93 Exchange St.

rortland Mo·

eleveu numbers of

V»ce President- Samuel J. Anderson.
Secretary—E. C. Jordan.
Treasurer—Edward A. Noyes.
Directors-W. w. homas. Jnmes P. Baxter, J.
S Winslow, Sidney W. Thaxter, Chas. H. Kimball,
Mr?. Bion Bradbury. Miss M. T. Hersey, Mrs. Geo.
S. Hunt, Mrs. W. G. Davis.

a

HENRY S. PAYSON,

19c pr

tt

»

IlKtVW

"

Scribner; Women's Auxiliary Society (Unitarian;,

sion, Temporary Home, Woman's Auxiliary, (Unitarian; and the S. P. C. A. Society.
E. C. Jobdaiï, Secretary.
A vote of thanks was extended to the Congress Square church society for the use of its
church in the late public meeting, also to the
President and Secretary, andjthe corps of volunteer teachers of the Fraternity.
The following officers were elected for the
ensuing vear :
President—T. C. Hersey.

BU«INE«M OPPOHTUNITV.-

pool)
Τ \

"

OPPOSITE FAUOUTH HOTEL

GREAT SALE AT LOWEST PRICES WE EVER KNEW.

twelve bound books.
The hall connected with the Fraternity rooms has
by tue liberality of the landlord been improved by
new paper on the walls. The Dramatic club, composed of members of the school, has built a new
stage for use in amateur theatricals. Several other
cnaritabie societies have made ute ot the rooms
from time to time. The ord -r throughout the school
has been good and Mr. W c dill who has it in general charge, has been most efficient in his work.
It
is our aim to make the rooms as attractive to young

tinue this work if pos-ible.
Most hearty thanks are extended to our corps of
volunteer teachers our many tiiends and assistants throughout the city ο» Portland—and to the
daily papers which have alwa> s given us generous
aid.
The names of 150 beneficiaries (34 girls, 116
boys) have b<en entered upon your book» during
the pa<-t year. The boys' a^ee, have ranged; from
12 to 33 years, while 2 puoils, under 12 yetrs of
age. were admitted at 50 cent rates. In this list,
43 pupils had lost by death one or both parents.
The whole number of vis ts made to the rooms for
the year has beeu 12,376.
Societies using the rooms are as follows: Diet
Miusion and Civil Service Keform Club (paying nominal rents); and without charge, the Flower λ is-

ness

WANT*.

Monday. Games—Miss Mable Daveis, assisted by

Stevens.

Ά
Κ—9800. Millinery Store and busiwith bra. ch store paying $25 a week,
whole clearing $9<»0 net yearly; line live Manufacturing nnd Mercantile Town. 7000; low rent, line
Owners si'-kn^ss compels
store, heat by furnace.
her to sacrifice. A. L. SMITd & CO, 242 Washingoc24 1
ton St., Boston, Mass.

l·j^©R

H % R E—$350 buys furniture, fixtures and
men job printing office; cost over $7 0;
well equipped, 2 presses, G3 fonts of type nearly
new; locate 1 on one of the be6t streets in Boet«>n;
must be pold
immediately; good set of customers.
W. F. CARRUTU.fc.RS, 24 Tremout Row, Β »ston
oct27 1

SCARLET AND NAVY BLUE Photographer,

Miss Annie Dttveis, Mr. C G. Allen, Miss Charlotte
Pierce, Miss Payson, Miss E<1itb Kersey.
Tuesday. 1st KeadiLg-Miss Sparrow; 2d Bead
ing—Miss Eaton; 3.1 Roidintf-Miss Devoll, Miss
Jenny Whitney, Mr. C. G. Allen.

Wednesday. Penmanship-Mr. Ε. H. York, Mr.
Bion Bradbury, Jr.
Thursday. Book-Keepine—Mr. F. D. Ellis;jGrammar—Miss Gertrudo Perry; Geography—Mies Mary

F

Η 4

$1,641.74

Mrs. Preble

OR Ν 4L EC, £©5©.—Lodging house right in
centre of Bos on, all black wa nut furniture,
splendid carpet», go d bedding, also a nice piano
included in sale, 10 rooms, rent only $40 a month,
eome *nd look it over and secure a bargain.
J. L.
MURRAY". 3V2 beach St., Boston. R »om 1.

F. β. BAI LET A CO..
and Commission Merchants

Anctioueeig

tools of
FOR

155.19

Longfellow, Mrs. Perry
fully acknowledged.

SCHR.

No. 80 Prebift St.

oc7

140.69

from the es abiishment of a "G-«me Class." There
were iseueo last year 150 admission tickets, a decrease of 20 since the last report.
No drawing class
was formed.
The receipt ot school books from Mrs

suitable for

CIIASF,

CARRIAGE ANDjM PAINTER

OWEN, MOORË & CO.

oc28

$4,950
Good results bare arisen from the admission of
boys under twelve years of age to the rooms asd

pamphlets;

St.

35 45

permanent

permanent fund

Amount of

Congress

to 13, and 1 to 9,
he is prepared to treat all disease» of the
and
Chronic. Examination at a
Blood, both Acute
distance th* fee will be $2.00.
Consultation and
examination free at the office until further notice.
dtf
augl4
where

570.00
transferred to

hand

on

LOCATED AT

18.95
22.38

...

games

"

593

Hours, 9

Physician,

Particular Attention Qiven to Repainting and Yar-

insurance

"library
"
"

No·

regards the
We wish cus-

otherwise perfect.

Botaalc

PERMANENTLY

60 cents dozen.

each,

526.74

$

For sundrv expenses at rooms
"
cas, oil and water

41

are

<nl2iltf

DR. Ε. B. R EED,

$1,641.74

For salary and commissions J. C. Wood-

"

but.

imperfection

executed.

Clairvoyant aud

as

tomers to bear in mind that these are guaranteed all
and are the quality usually sold at 10 cents.
Price 5

11.94

subscriptions

renie

to manufacturer's

are

289.17

$

tickets

—

No. 93 Exchange Ht, Portland, He.

We shall sell today and the day following:, if the goods
hold out, a large lot of Children's Pure Linen, Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, AT FIVE CENTS EACH. These goods

EECEIPTS.
Balance from last year
.Received from admission

or

AUCTION HALBI

FOR

American &. Foreign Patents,

»

surance.

J. F. FERRIS,
Mainejand Ν. H. Agencies,
Portland, Me.

BVUNUI CARD·.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AM) SOLICITOR

SEOEETAEY'8 ΕΕΡΟΒΤ.
The receipts and expenditures for the past year
have been less than for the previous year. The usefulness of the institution could be very much increased, provided the receipts were greater. There
il
large field for good, active work and hooie steps
should be taken at once to increase the receipts.
Mr. Edward A. Noyes, Treasurer, reported:

AEW BOOK BINDEKY.

The simple believeth every word but the prudent man looketh well to Ms going.
Pbovebbs, xxiv, Î5.
There is no more reason why a person should
insure his life withont a careful examination
of the merits and plans of tbe company in
which he is solicited to insure, than there ie for

Manager for

new ADTIB ΓΙΙΙΒΕΚΤΙ.
«C

Blcciioa

mittees :

most

The shares

Meeting
0 Ulcere.

and

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Tbe Police Ball.
The police ball, to be given at City Hall tbii
evening, will draw a large and well pleased
party, because the police are a very popular
body of men and the public always wish to
help tbem along. Chandler has arranged a
capital order of dances for the occasion, and a

pipe.

F BATE UNIT F.

The annual meeting of the Portland Fraterwas held at the society's rooms oil
Free
street last evening, the president in the chair.
There was a good attendance. Secretary Jordan presented his annual report as follow 8,
condensed from the reports of the various com-

on

coming

on to
were

iuuual

nity

crews

The

Lift,

Tbe water wae certainly too
choppy for abell rowing, bat as the regatta bad
been announced to take place at 3.30 o'clock,
and as a great many people had
on
tbe different wharves and at tbe Onion b at
house to wituess tbe eport, it wae decided not
to disappoint them.
Tbe steamer Express ar-

For Sale—Real Estate.
To L*-t House.

Wanted—Genllem.

postponed.

The

TO

UNFURNISHED

<u

room,

at

tbe St .ulian Hotel,

No. lUti Mi.idle Street.
Tbe Diuius Room will be tbor
-ugbty renovated
and reofiened about tbe 1 et of November aud will
be under tbe
of
Ricb<ud
W. Underproprietorship

wood.

For

&c., app.y to
RICUaRD W. UNDERWOOD,
Janitor.

rooms

octidtf

IAKVI8 ENGINEERING CO.
71 Union Street.

OIÏLY

BE^LET.

Kooni* to Let.
room·, (ingle or in eulteê.fnmllhei)
unfurnished at 17S STATE ST.

DESIRABLE
or

no27

dtf

oc7dtf

£2.25.

J. B. COYLK, JR., Gen.
Agt.

BÂSËÛÂLL
Bill lard

f* oomel

S4 vkion mtkbbt.
EVENING Mee»r·. M ALOY St Λ.ΝΝΙ8 ni»
the
"Baie Ball Billiard Hall" at No. #4
open
Jalon itreet, ana all their friend· and
th. friend· ot
iie Portland B. B. C. are Invited
togivethem aoall.
>o.

THIS

F. H. MALOY & W. P.
oc26

ANSIS, Prop'r».
cl8t

